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Merchant Succumbs
f (Continued from Page 1)
"' Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Sally Heuer; two sons, Sheldon
Heuer of Fort Lee and Gerald
fieuer of Plainfield; a daughter,
Mrs. Bettina Rothstein of Rah-
vray; two stepdaughters, Mrs.
Norma Burgstein of Hillside
ind.Mrs. Maxine Friedman of
fcdison; three brothers, William

COAL SALE
Nut and
Stove . , . $23.50
PEA. T: $22.50
C^nte Delivery CasA PH

CHODOSH BROS.
& WEXLER

FU 8-10OI)
ZS E. Grand Jv«

Rahway, N. i.

Heuer of Teaneck, Benjamin
Heuer of Hillside and Louis
Heuer of the Bronx^ N. y., and
eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were con*
ducted on Monday at 11 a.m.
in Temple Beth Torah with Rab-
bi Solomon Rothstein officiating.
Interment was in Mt. Hebron
Cemetery, Flushing, T-osg Is-
land, N.Y. ,

Arrangement were hi -the
Lehrer Funeral Homo. 9" \v<-t
Milton Ave.

Rahway Girl
(Continued from P.iEi1 ' '

through switchboards at •!">
Telephone Message Center.

Miss Bla<:l; is a service rep-
resentative for New Jersey Bell
in Linden A graduate of Rah-
way High School, she attended
Earbizon School of Modeling.
\ew York, and Bowling Oreen
State University,
Green, Ohio.

Teen-age G.O.P.
Plans to Meet
On Saturday

Rahway's teen-age Republic-
ans will be represented at the
New Jersey Teen-Age Repub-
licans' first convention and
workshop session on Saturday
from nfxjn to 6 p.m. at Keller's
Grove, Kuntz Ave.. Berkeley
Heights.

Walter E Ulrich Jr., son of
Freeholder and Mrs. Ulrich of
98 Colonia Blvd.. will be the
'^legate fmm this city.

Alternate delegates will be
Kenneth Miller of 442 Orchard
St.. Pavid Carmody of 625 West
Scott Ave and Miss Ann Buhl
of 377 KoeniR PI.

Bernard Stanley G.O.P. can-
didate for the United States

Bowling I s e n a to r j s expected to give the
keynote address. A constitution
and by laws are to be adopted.

j Lunch will be served between
2 and 3 o'clock. Scheduled^for
3 o clock is a five-man panel

(discussion about the Electoral

Vt Smith Slreat

HI ? 1«O

453 St. G«iwg»s A M
U.., C....F .< l—.»

WHWAY-FD 1-67"
UQUOSS BA»

15 Main Stre»'

<0UTH
VI 4-23•)•>

These Art Our Utry Day low Prices'

OVfft W W H E « « « S t « BRANDS'

MARC LAURIE
SXTRA PRY

HEW YORK STATE
CHAMPAGNE

•White 'Pink
* Sparkling
Burgundy

Naturally Fermented
in the Bottle

In The Wind 1
(Continued from Page 1)

Ave., who visited them, uninten-
tionally but happily, in Sher-
brooke, Quebec, Canada, last
year.

Rudy ran into cycle trouble in
Sherbrooke during a tour and
the Motorcyclistes de L'Estrie
pitched in to help him get his
cycle fixed and to make him
feel at home even though most
of them speak only French.
They did such a" good job that
he stayed several days, and
invited all the members to visit
him in return.

Monday' after a two-day trip
down from Quebec. They could
have made it in one day easily
enough, Captain Roger explain-
ed, but they stopped for swims
and sightseeing along the way.

They have toured the Rahway
area while here and yesterday
they headed for the World's
Fair. Weather permitting, today
will find them in Atlantic City.

Tomorrow they will leave for
Sherbrooke. Rudy would go
along with them, except that
his vacation didn't fall just
right. He~wiirhave to wait a
couple of weeks before heading

Youth Hurt
As Bicycle
Hits Car
Only two accidents involving

injuries were reported during
the week. In both eases injuries
were slight.

The first of the two occurred
on Friday when the car of Jo-

a n ? v e d , f i s e p h Szoke of 1709 Lawrencs St.

! TOWN TALK
•!—i-fc'ontitnied- <rom Page 3»

(n N'irfti F>"I- P':i<-V Mrainl:iin

Patrolman William Kenny's

Mr"
i West

Mill ->n J

L a k e Ave.

H.-iker r< ]119

served as a
! member of the Uni'̂ n County 4
jtf Fair Committee which plan-

Canadian friends but
even bis Engl i sh-speaking
friends may not be able to for-
get it for awhile. He grew a
beard and is barely recognizible.
Fortunately he returns to his
duties with the Police Depart-

Ined Saturday's event in Warin-,"ient on Monday and, regula-
aiVco VVrTc. FTTTznJi"'>Th Mrs jtiuiis b f"n£ wrrcrt fhny n

I">iker is on» of the l e a d c s o f ' l l : | V e t o ' h a v e ,

n 4 H H i ' b . I 'ninn COUP'V "

I 'patc in Mountainside 'lur special In the WinH-lionors

wnTrs
London Dry
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BARKER'S

1 0 0 PROOF
ROD & GUN
VODKA

09
4/s

M l Quart
JMf

j til
XXfluor! 11

6.85

ROD & CUM
LONDON DRY

GIN
90 Proof

3.09 475
Qt.

Full Quart — 3.79

-fell Ctl!«t s_7.39

Mr af"I Mrs William Knnny
Jr. nnd daughter, Adele. and
their guest, Miss F«rn Snilnwitz
of B29 West lake Ave.. spent
I wo weeks in the Adirondack
Mountains of New York State.
They stayed in the Kennys'
house trailer at Stratford and
also went to Saratoga to see
the harness races, visited lakes
in tlip area arid attended an auc-
tion of steers being sold for
beef They plan to make similar
trips weekends during August.

Mr. and Mrs. Keevie Rosen
of Westfield entertained Dr. and
Mrs. Gerald Zinberg and their
sons, Scott and Jay, aboard
their boat during the weekend.
The group went fishing and
water skiing.

rDUMBARTON

CANADIAN
WHISKY

359 4/S
Svort

go this week to Mrs. H. J. Tet-
lit". who fnr sometime has been
a pinch hitter for vacationing
or overworked librarians. When
she isn't filling in for someone
else, she attend* to her own
special chore of tracing tardy
book borrowers.

She sends reminders and
writes letters and. recently she
decided that even those efforts
were not enough. She just up
and went out looking for the
people who can't remember to
bring th.ein,books back. She lo-
cated one borrower who had
Vad five books at home for two
months. Mrs. Tetlus collected
the books, valued at $22, and
the fines and brought the case
to a close. . ;

Mrs. Harold Bailey,- the new-
cst member of the library fami-

was struck by a bicyclist, Ron-
ald Schendel of 832 Nicholas PI.
Ronald suffered lacerations of
the left leg and a bruise on his
right leg. He was treated at
Rahway Hospital.

Mr. Szoke stated that he had
stopped, in Jhe westbound lane
of East Grand Ave., waiting for
traffic in the eastbound lane to
pass so that he could go around
a ditch being dug there. He saw
the boy coming toward him and
blew his horn, but Ronald, who
was absorbed in watching work
on the ditch, failed to heed the

^

Local Resident Hurt
By Power Mower ~~r

Louis Lannl .of 2092 Elizabeth
Ave. injured his right hand on
Saturday while attempting to
start his power mower.

The mower turned over on
him, catching.his hand under-
neath. Mr. Lanni suffered a
compound fracture of the third
finger of the right hand and
cuts. He was treated at Rahway
Hospital where six stitches were
used to close the wound and
he was given a tetanus shot.

Patrolman Injured
(Continued from Page 1)

He stated that he turned and
saw Charles Glagola, father of
Michael Glagola, running away
from him. The patrolman then
passed out. Ptl. Klock, who wit-
nessed the incident, signed a
complaint against the father,
who was not located until the
following day. He ran into his
own house at 1789 Montgomery
St. and police were refused en-
trance by members of the fami-
ly until Detective Warren Argen-
tiere,~.wha. .knows the-.family.,,
arrived. When they did enter,

[Mr. Glagola was not to. be found.

Scott Avc.rEported that he was
run off the southbound lane of

vacation did not produce 10 new Irving St. by nn unidentified
[-vehicle -which-he-had not-seen
until it appeared suddenly in
front of him.

Eight -Family
(Continued from Page 1)

d[ an addition 10 by 15 feet to
the present funeral home. The
addition—would—be—used—fcr-
men's and women's rest rooms.

David B. Crahiel represented
the funeral, home at the hearing.

Decision will be made by the
board on a later date on the
application by Building Inspec-
tor Max Vogel for Mavon Inc.,
which seeks a variance to per-,
mit renovation of a dwelling at
78 East Hazelwood Ave., corner
of Fulton St., and construction
of- an addition. The present

.Records reviewed are recent
releases rated as follows: E-
Excellent; -V-Very Good G-
Good; F-Fair; P-Poor

SHAKESPEARE - Hamlet
— Columbia Stereo DOS 702
Tmono DOL 302) - Rated E plus-
The present Broadway produc-
tion of Shakespeare's immortal
classic, "Hamlet," has been
unanimously acclaimed by crit-
ics"arrd"aficionad6s~alik"e as" bV
ng the most brilliant stage pres-
entation of this work in recent
years. Richard Burton, whose
interpretation of the title role
moves mountains and souls with
its electric force and eloquence,
;eem? to have been tutored by
the Bard himself. Such other
renowned celebrities as Hume
Cronyn (Polonius); A l f r e d
Drake (Claudius), Eileen Herlie
(Gertrude) and William Red-
ield (Guildenstern) plus a host

of others are equally flawless

Clark Policeman Hurt
— * . » 1 ^ ^ o l i - _ - ^ r ^ , .__... _-Tr-Sunday^WfciieTO>T-Baty-̂ -i

atrocious assault and battery
and the son faces charges of
threatening to lake ~Iife~and "re7

sisting-arrest for his "actions at
the time he was taken into cus-,j
tody. Both are out on bail, set
at $2,500 arid $i;000, respective-
ly. Their hearings are scheduled
ior today's session of Municipal
Court.

Playground
(Continued from Page 1)

Cleveland, girls' ring tennis;.
Jerry Osmond, Veterans, boys'
checkers; Pat Merkle, Stein,
girls' checkers; Larry Menes,
Tully,-boys' chess; Eileen Hara-
liill, Madison, girls' chess; Char-
les Avery, Tully boys' ring ten-Ĵ
nis; George Smith, Flanagan,
boys' washers: Pat Flynn, Tul-
ly, girls' paddle tennis.

The championships were un-
der the direction of Anthony

dwelling would be remodelled, R o r t s d j r e c t o r . H e w a s

according to Mr, Vogel's p lansL s s j s t e d b y P a u ,
f th ffii artments

g
for three efficiency apartments

v i n c e

Miss Carol Lanigan,
dd i

/udresla. Miss Carol Lanigan,
and -four rooms.—The_additio.n Miss-Norma-Woodward, Miss
would have six apartments of prjScilla Hannibal, Miss Anna
two and a half rooms each. The peiuso, Manny Zuber, Miss Con-
property is in a "B" residential n j e Delmonaco, Miss Margaret

Ritter and Miss Patricia Doli-
Kim Construction Co., Linden, nich.

was given permission to with-
draw its application for a vari-
ance. " The^firrtrhad~plaTisr~fi

Francie and Mark Diekes of
505 Central Ave. were thrilled
last week when their dog, Terry,
won a prize at the pet show
held at Veterans Field on July
15.

Leo A. Santowasso of Raleigh,
N.C, visite<niis~parents, MrT
and Mrs. Leo C. Santowasso of
579 Union St., over the Fourth
of July weekend. Young Mr.

[Santowasso, employed—hy_4he
North Carolina State Highway
Commission," is studying for a
master's degree at North Caro-
lina State College, Raleigh,
from which he was graduated:
in June.

Mrs. J. R. Wolfgang, the form-
er Miss Patricia Ann Wishart
of 337 Colonia Blvd., Colonia
Blvd., Colonia, has been named
to the dean's honor list at Getty-

3

REED'S
BLENDED

SCOTCH
WHISKY

59

sburg College, Gettysburg, fa.,
for the second semester of the
1963-64 school year.

ly, had clues to other lost books
and joined Mrs. Tetlus in her
crusade tracing some borrowers
whose listed addresses no long-
er even exist. She found them,
and the books.

The library staff is a little
small to carry on a personal)
return service on a regular
basis, but the detective work
illustrates how difficult a few
thoughtless people can make it

A local four-year-old an-
nounced to his father recently
that, with vacation coming up,
she wanted to be taken to Pali-
sades Park and "I want to stay
all day until it gets dark and
the lights come on — unless I
get cranky." - • .

Arid anyone who knows him-
self that well at the age of four
should get to f alisades Park —
and wherever else he might
want to go.

Clark Considers
•Gontinued-from-Page-l-)-

construetion of a 14-unit garden Hotel, on the property would be
apartment house at 569 Jaques r a z e a l o r

Ave.

C.G. Miller
(Continued from Page 1)

Rahway" in a resolution intro-
duced by Leo Kahn, a member,
and adopted by the board. The

project. Man.-
are to construct a swimming
pool for the froject.

Sharps and Flats
By Dick Levy

Slinger was treated at Rahway
Hospital for a sprained foot on
•Sunday-after-he-was-assaultedt^l1——.
while "on "an investigation at the
home of Robert Slotterback,
I076.CentraLAve.' - -

Ptl. Slinger was sent to the
Slotterbeck home on a report of
domestic difficulties. When he
attempted to enter-the house,
Mr. Slotterbeck slammed the
door on his foot and held it
Ihere by bracing himself against
it. Additional police were re-
quired to release Patrolman
Slinger and to' complete the ar-
rest.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Peters of 270 Valley Rd.
was entered on Sunday night
and ransacked. Several small
items of.jewelry were reported
taken but no value was set on
them. Entry was gained through
a back window.

in their readings and keep the
listener well glued to his seat
until the final moments fade by.
In releasing this superlative 4
LP collection, Columbia offers
a word for word replica of the
Broadway production. "Hamlet"
lives and breathes fire like no
"Hamlet" you've heard before
on records. A stunning 36-page,
record-size book_«mtaining^arti;
cles on the play, the players,
great Shakespearean actors of
old, etc., plus, exceptional true
to life stereo sound are added
bonuses. One of the year's most
significant record releases to
date. .

BILLY VAUGHN ORCHES-
TRA — Forever — Dot DLP
3578 - Rated E - Pure musical
enchantment flows from your
speaker system as this syrupy
jewel drifts on and on. Billy
Vaughn and his orchestra offer
a dozen melodies, some new,
others standards, in allowing
mood LP' "chock fuffof sensTtiv'-

For Squares - Blue Note 4149 *
Rated E - The brilliant and" age-
less tenor saxaphone of Hank
Mobley is backed by either one
of two dynamic groups consis-
ting of such artists as Lee Mo>
gan, Donald Byrd, Herbie Han-
cock, Philly Joe Jones,etc., in
this pulse pounding and atten-
tion holding Blue Note outing:

r u j g
for—easy-Jist-ening-or-^nwonlight-
dancing are "Forever.'' "Shang-j
i M Wih All

g
ri-La," "Love Me With All

"Meditation,!!
"Silver Threads Among the
Gold," "The One Rose," etc.
Excellent pop fare .

' JO "ANN CASTLE - Plays
Great Million Sellers - Dot DLP
3574 - Rated V - Keyboard whiz
Jo. Ann Castle puts on a fine
demonstration here of her skills
and interpretive charm In an
offering of a dozen popular
evergreens. Miss Castle is in
her usually sharp form, delight-
fully revitalizing and enhancing
such pieces as "Baby Face,"
"Goodnight Irene," "Mack *the
Knife," "Four Leaf Clover,"
"Boogie Woogie," "Music! Mu-
sic! Music!," etc. Those who en-
joy piano rhythms with a happy
and artistic pulse will want to
audition this disc.

HANK MOBLEY - No Room

---OVEKWHGKH-
Reduce With UNA-TRIM

$1.00 for 72 Tablets
MAILORDERS FILLED

Bcll't Drug Stores, Inc. tloyd's Drugs, Inc.

Kirstein's Pharmacy Verneau's Drug Store

ROBINSON'S
OF RAHWAY

A« seen on TODAY, NBC-TV

TEFLON
finished

for NO-STICK COOKING
NO-SCOUR CLEANUP/

Lo.-ilj Pultl Colon

"A." 5'' MUlte i'aii
II. 10-W'Snuara GHddlo
c; 10" YII run
D. l-<)t. f-auctpon

£*J2t. *̂*Hf cpnn - - • '
B. n-cup Mnffln Pun

lZ-cup MuHln Pan
F. Ilrmd mid Loaf Pan,

»•/, i By, i 2'/,
G. noke nnd IUKUI Pnn,

H X 10 I 3

1.99
S.1O

us
149

I 1

8.77
Perfect to-I»Id modern kitchca
appliances. Twin outlet, 15
amp. supply cord. Chromt
frame, enameled.shelve*,

ROBINSON1

1527 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY • 382-1111

FREE PARKING
KEAll STORE

Open Daily 8-8,
Fri. 'til 9 p,m. .

Board commended Mr. Santo-
wasso for "his services and du-
ties as president," and declared
its appreciation for. "his attitude

ior-oux-public servants-to-serve-1-aiid-^dedication-to the position
us. • (held by him." - -

The resolution pointed out
that the president of the board
"must make factual and legal
determinations in conducting
the business before the boSrd."

Miss Young T
(Continued from Page 1)

senator; Rep. Florence P.
Dwyer, and the candidates for
the Board of Freeholders,
George b\ Forrester, Matthew
J. Rinaldo Jr., Henry P.TVester
and Mrs. Irene T. Griffin.

4/5
Quart

BANKER'S
HTMSPKML

KSOVEtUNKD

WHISKY
MSB « fKOOF

Full
Quart

Full 90 Proofs

ROD & GUN

BLENDED
WHISKY

40/60 Blend

3.29 :,5
Full Qt. 4.09
Half Gal 7.9?

,;:; CALIFORNIA WINES
CARW

PORT • SHERRY

MUSCATEL - HALF I HAlf

AJ.COH0120% BY "VOLUME

Full Gallon

BURGUNDY - CH1ANTI
Z1NFANDEL
SAUTERHE

150
Full Gallon

'Above Items Exclusive with Witti/s in N. J."

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 10 P. M.
PLENTY CF FREE PARKING

Give Your Child a Summer of Fun!
Give a Bicycle... Assembled and Serviced

for Your Child's Protection and Safety

SCHWINN
BICYCLE

The World's Finest

You Buy With
Confidence at
"AHTHOiW'S"

When you buy from "Anthony's" you
.. kn»w..ih?. bi«y«|e. ysrti buy. jvproRsrly _
assembled and-serviced, fully guaran-
teed and one you can trade in later.

ISvery Bicycle Sold By Us
Carries a Lifetime Goaran-
tee Plus Unmatched Service
Guarantee . . . Buy Now'

COMBAT
UNEMPLOYMENT

____P1EASE

"BUY
AMERICAN"

SCHWfNNS start a/low as _^
U" Deluxe from 29.95
20" . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 32.95
24" from 38.95
26" from 39.95

Deluxe VELOCIPEDES from 2.95
EXPERT REPAIRING - PARTS ACCESSORIES and SUPPLIES

ANTHONY'S KEY SHOP
(Alton J. Horling & Sons)

1537 IRVING STREET

FUItorT8.n98

One of ttw largest
• SCUVINN
deatert serving

A'ew Jeriey lince
1919

RAHWAY

CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURING JULY & AUGUST

LOUNGE LIQUORS

MONDAY, JULY 27th, 1964
Our spanking new lounge, restaurant and cocktail bar was designed

-to—pfoat^—ovoryonQ &—fait©.—Tfwndiy-and-
friends can meet, eat and chat. We think you'll like The Oaks!

. . . and wrknow-you'il.ba-pleatachwith4h*hom*«ooked Italian

Foods from our kitchen. ~ -

So come on out . . . and enjoy an evening of good food, friendly
hospitality and fun at The Oaks. ' .;•

In the Wind

Col. Edward W. Markey
Decorated by Viet Nam

A medal has been awarded by Vi^t Nam to Col.
- Edward-W. Markey of 500 Carolyn Dr., Falls Church.,

Va., senior adviser to the Viet Names* Seventh Divi-
sion, who was wounded on June 5 by a land mine which
exploded.

Col. Markey, son of Mrs. John L. Markey of 1121
a d w a y i a ^ x p O T t d t l f S i ^ A dy r p t g

Air Base, Var, orrWednesday. Col. Markey's brother is
John D. Markeyof 1117 Milton Blvd. and his wife is the
former Miss Ruth Carlin, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward £arlin of 985 Bryant St. • ...

. Col. Markey has been in Viet Nam- since volun-
teering for service there last August. This is his second
tour of duty in the Asian nation. He received a com-
pound fracture of his right knee, shrapnel wounds in

-his left leg and chest, and chest burns as a result of ths
explosion.

Standing with the aid of crutches, Col. Markey
received the decoration earlier this month from Premier
Nguyen Kanh at the Mekong River delta capital of My
Tho.

A veteran of action with the Fourth Armored.Divi-
(—->-.,aion- of; the-Third- -Army in "World' AVSrilfCoIf 'Far-Key
1 was in •the-office of the _Depxity Undersecretary of the

"Army for firtefnafionaT A'f-fair^e'fbYe" going tn yipf

If you happened to see_the_Rahu^y_Fire JDepani]
.merit" apparatus.fOruTKahwa} Hospital parking area
last week, you may have-iiad a moment of alarm, fol-
lowed by some curiosity when the bells and the whistle

. and the sirens failed to announce trouble.
• There was no trouble to announce and no caus.
for alarm. In fact, the firemen were there for the speu
fie purpose of preventing trouble and alarm.

They were there to tour the hospital from top to
)m; to loarn t-hetf-way-ground; lu check and* re-

check methods of approach; to offer suggestions about
—jreyentive_jneasures; to plan -for patient comfort and

°!IBUC LIBRARY. RAflWAy
PLEASE 0G MCT m^'-

THESE MAGAZINES A R E F l i i O f -

H.MIV.'AY P U B L I C L I B R A R Y
S-:MI;)ARY AVE
fUi-i'.VAY N J -'" 8 - 1 5 - :

RAHWAY NEWS- RECORD
CLARK- COLONIA Merging The Hahway Recort/Est. 1822 with tho Ealiway News, Est 1939 AVENEL -ISELIN

Vol. 142, No. II EnterM «i Secona ciais' llittor
Po.t Qfflco Railway N«w J«r>cr Rahway, N. J., Thursday, July 30, 1964 8 Pages Price 10 cents per copy

Seek Variance for Apartments
Sub-division Hearing
Set for Wednesday

The Municipal Council will
holdra-special-meeting-op Wed-
nesday at.-Vv30-p;m.- to conduct
i—poblrc~hearing on' the appll-
iatTon~by Halareb inc. for a
^b-division for Lot 34 in Block
130 and Lot 1-D in Block 931 to

safety in case of an emergency.
(Continued on Page 8).

Boy Injured Slightly
In Traffic Accident
Nine-year-old Marion Motley

of 491 East Milton Ave. escaped
with minor injuries from a run-
in with an afltomobile driven by
•lamps F

on Saturday afternoon at Law-
rence St. and East Milton Ave.

Mr. O'Rourke told police that
he had stopped at the triffic
light and when the signal
changed to green and he pro-
ceeded to pull out,_lhe-hoy-xan
into the side of his car. Accord-
irtg • in tiio

n y •— - - i »•«•»•>«*
...ran iivjEont of a truck, which
•fwas' on Mr. O'Rourke's left,
.starting a.left turn..The truck

r blocked Mr. O'Rourke's view
' and lie did not see Marion until

lie hit the car." ' '
Marlon was knocked to the

"pavemenrbuTgot up and start-
ed down East Milton Ave. Mr.
Q'Rourke^caughtup with, him
and took him home. He and Mr.
Hotley-took-Marion _.. __,

• Hospital where he was treated
for" cuts "and bruises, x-rayed
and released.

to-Rahway4t>een

A summons has been issued
for Daniel F. Healing of Cartere
for his part in an accident a

(Continued on Page 8)

Two Radios
Are Stolen
from1 Grant

A break and entry at. W. T.
Grant 'arid Co. store, 1553 Main
St., .early yesterday • morning
netted two transistor radios,
tape fecorder and possibly som
shirts for the .'intruder... " t

, Entrance was gained through
ibroken glass-pane-in-the-right
double dooc^at the rear of the
building. Polftemen who discov
ered the break were able to en-
ter the same way. Glass had

df
taining the radios.and an 8-inch
screwdriver was found on the

(Continued on Page 8)

Playgrounds' Exhibit
To Be Next Week
The f laygrouna Arts tain materials to work with and

and Crafts Exhibit will be.held
from Monday through Friday of

...... Rahway, it was.announcedyes-
terday by Mrs. Rachel Truppa,

,- arts and crafts director lor j l ie
( Recreation. Department's sum-

mer playground program.

Work of the children at the
• ^ city's 13 play areas will be dis-

played during the week as well
as some of the articles made in
the ceramics class under, the
direction of Mrs. Carrie Miller,
ceramics director, and art work
from the classes of Miss Connie
Delmonaco and Charles Miller.

The prizes will be provided
Sy the State Bank of Rahway.y
The articles will be awarded

THE O A KS
RESTAURANT - LOUNGE • LIQUORS

130 Lincoln Highway Railway, N. J .

'tfie-loltowing areasrtf
Wood work, 2. plaster of paris,

. 3. paper mache, 4. utjlityj_5.
"originiutyTErmBcelianeousTand

7. ceramics.

The crafts that will be oh ex-
hibit will-be pre-judged in order
to have only the best articles on

isplay-because-ot
space.

The major portion of the play-
ground activities is in the area
of arts and crafts. Each director

- on the playground is- instructed
on the special- phase of the pro-
gram. The child are given- cer-

381 - 3063

Make A Date! Bring Your Mate!

...Or Your Pal!

•I. - „ _ . _ . _ • - ' I

This Week's
News Record
Church 2
Obituaries 2
Editorial 4
Classified .". 5
Directory 5
Legals .'..'.,.'i'.'.....'.'..'..'.'.. 5
Sports „ 6
Social T

are to use as much imagination
and creativity as possible..

arts and crafts contestsrWinners
in the animal making congest
held at Flanagan Field using
felt and plastic bottles were
Lorraine Dudek and Linda Bell.
In an ash tray making contest
at Williams Field, using sea-
shells and plaster, winners were
listed as Arthur Reagan, Donna
Whlttam and Richard Buii.

In an art exhibit held at How-
ard Field, winners were Marc
Srnallwood, Anna Harris, Wanda
Taylor, Ronnie Harris and Mel-
vin Simpson.

Winners in the totem pole con-
struction contest at Veterans.

(Continued -"on Page 8T

"ermit construction of nine one-
family dwellings on the property.

Part of the property, with
frontage on St. George Ave., is
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Clark of 1276 St. George Ave.
Halareb owns the property at
698 Stone St.

Plans advanced by Halarolr
call for retention of the Clark
house, which has a driveway to
St. George Ave., and for use
of part of the Stone St. property
for a roadway into the interior
of the block. The Planning
Board at its June 30 meeting
denied the sub-division because
the plans provided for a 50-foot
street. A street of at least 60
feet is fequired by ordinance.

Halareb's original proposal
was to obtain a variance to al-
low" construction of a 93-unit
apartment house project on the

project developed and neighbor-
ing property owners obtained
the services of an attorney, the
application was withdrawn.
Later HalareET proposed a sub-
division t̂o permit'l4 houses toj
be builfon the property. The!
number was reduced after op-
posiu'on again developed and the
plans were made to retain the
Clark house, which had been
slated for demolition. -

Halareb. has been represented
by Marcus Blum of this city. ,

Two GeVrs ana1 Truck

The Rahway JayceeT hav
decided to give their support t
a campaign for a return to th
appointive system of selectjn,
Board of Education members.

The Jaycees voted overwhe'
iningly at their July 21 meetin]

change. Th
have ' beei

to work for the
board members
chosen at February school ele-

Louis Miller
Dies at 59
In Florida ̂

, Louis Miller, a resident o
j Q j h e l t h i s . c i t y _ { o r 5 8 - y e a r s ^ n ^ o r m e ]

proprietor of Miller's Sho
Store, died in North Shore Hos-
pital, Miami Beach, Fla., 01
Friday.

Mr.. Miller, who was born ir
this city 59 years ago, movet
to Miami Beachsb: months ag
after retiring as proprietor •

store. He was.a member cf iavor-oMho' appointive boari
Rahway Hebrew Congrega 56 intended to support the pre^

sent board; the others were un-

he Rahway Hebrew Congrega
tion and Mt. Lodge, -F.&A.M
Elizabeth.

• Surviving • are • his wife, Mrs
Hannah tyathanson Miller;• two
&iUgntei*7iIr5?SBSEdr3!lajjti

Two automobile fires and one
truck fire made up the total
score"for the Rahway Fire De-
partment during the past week.
All were put out with, minor
damage to the vehicles.

The automobile of Alvin Wam-
pler of Elizabeth caught fire at
West Grand Ave. and Irving S t
on Friday. The fire was confined
to the engine compartment and
minor damage was reported.

er Of Lalfewood and Mry. Bar-1 cation (Jo' approval,, in principle,
"b^a^aliTQiskiirorRidSefielotr ^ThTjjIeclive system fe "more
three brothers, Harold Miller of democratic and less subject to
this city, Lester Miller of Lin- (Continued on Page 8)
denTuid Meyer, in Oklahoma; ;
sister, Mrs. Shirley Bosek o
Rahway, and six grandchildren

Funeral services were con
ducted on Sunday by Rabb
Samuel Smerling of Tempi'
Beth Torah in the Lehrer Fun-
eral Home. Interment was in
Bfeth Israel Cemetery, Wood-
bridge. • • '

Conrad Sepan Appointed
Vice Principal in Iselin

Xonrad;M.J>epan- of 91ij5tacy
'I. has been appointed vlclfprin-
ipal of Iselin Junior High
Icljool by the Woodbridge Board
if Education.
Mr. Sepan, who has been

eaching. English in the school,
was awarded a master of educa-
ion degree by Rutgers Uni-
ersity, New Brunswick, during
lommencement exercises in
une. He is a graduate of Lin-
Ten High School and Villanova
Jniversity, V i l l a n o v a , Pa.,
here he received a bachelor's

[egree. v

Mr." Sepan, who is married, is
he son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

CONRAD- Mi-SEPAN——jfoT^i

"PREPARING FOB EXHJJBIT-MembeH of the arts and crafts classes make articles to
be' exhibited a t the annual show next week in the State Bank o{ Rahway. Children sho am
with Miss Connie Delmonaco, left, and Miss Donna Crne, are, left to right;"JamiTCreggeT
Tom Cregge, Eileen Cxegge, Mark Zientek, Kevin O'Toole, Bill Romeo, Bruce Tanzo, Vir-
ginia Kurlca, Michael Cregge and Rente De LorenzoL . (Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

tions for the past six years.
There will "be a referendum, it
was decided by Municipal Coun-
cil earlier this year, at the gen-
eral election on Nov. 3 for a
return *" Ihfi systpm
members are appointed by
mayor. **

The Jaycees' school board sur-
vey committee interviewed pre-
sent and past members of the
Board of Education, some of
whom served on the last ap-
pointive board, and political and
civic leaders. The committee
also conducted a straw poll of
citizens, selected at random
from the. telephone book.

The straw poll, consisting of
calls on 443 citizens, represent-
ing a total of 278 children at
present in the school ssytem, in-
jicated it felt a public need for

Madison Hill Rd.
Site Proposed
For 52 Units

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public .hearing on Tues-
day at 8:'3O "p.m. on theapplica-
tion made by_Madison JiiiLQa-t-

HOMEOWNERS THANKED — Mrs. Grant Gordon of 1075 FiUton St received certifi-
cate of appreciation and Michael Wargo of-II71 Fulton St.. at left, hold- certificate after
presentations from the Rahway Rcdevelopm°nt Agency on Friday. The certificates were
awarded in recognition of the homeowners cooperation with the agency in efforts to im-
prove properties in the conservation area. At the ceremony in City Hall were the Rev.
Theophil D. Krehel, agency member anri renor of St. John the Baptist Russian Orthorfov
Greek Catholic Church, and Mayor Robert V. Henderson who made the presentations.

(Photo by Kenneth M- Lonky».

more information on the issue.
Two hundred seventy-two stated
a desire for more information-
and only 178 of the persons inter-
viewed indicated some fami-
liarity with the controversy.
-Most cifens said that they
would -vote-on the referendum;
50 felt that they would vote in

decided on the matter. Com-
ments/from the public -ranged
*— ; L-"-•'-• ; w i t i l f th

Police Stop [Says County Parks
derailment
Attempt

Are for Residents
Councilman John C. Marsh,

Republican Party candidate for
! reelection in the Second Ward,

Walter F. C a n n i n g , Mr.
Marsh's campaign manager, de-
clared that members must work

_ , , ,, , . , . J " ,",",7 " * j , " ™ "•"!"'"" " " ' " ' hard until November. He urged
Two local youths, ID-and 161 told the ward s Republican Club n]] „„,„„„„,„,.,.'•»„ ,u« ..—J .-

years old, are in detention in j on Friday night at his home Uia
Elizabeth at the request of the jhe will initiate an effort to hav
FBI for placing a two hy fniir-jlininn Pnunty
foot steel door across Pennsyl-'fQr the
vania Railroad tracks. I

A formal complaint, charging) r

them with being disorderly and
with malicious tampering with

• eufcpei. by a
Pennsylvania Railroad police-

rc3crvcd
of county residents

Councilman Marsh said he wi!
o to the Board of Freeholder;

and . the Union'. County, Parl
kferimrissjon, • and- will- ask- ih'ai
'they take appropriate action. '

The boys were picked up by
(Continued on Page 8)

Glark^Cotincit Votes
For Zoning Measure
CLARK — A new zoning ordi-

nance for the township was in-
troduced by the Municipal Coun-
cil vote at Monday night's meet-
ing in the Municipal Building.
Six councilmen voted for the

iticilrnarr
Thomas Winters abstained from
•oting. c

Council also voted to intro-
duce an ordinance which would
•acate portions of Huntington

Rd., Cambridge Rd. and Con-
:ord St.
A resolution was adopted to

:ay Miss Carol Davenport, act-
ng business administrator,

The Free Public Library was
given unanimous approval by
the Council to file an application
with the division of the State
Library, Department of Educa-

make certain that county resi-
dents have adequate recreation-

i al areas. He claimed that many
county residents must go to the
sliore or "olher recreational
areas because the county parks
are crowded because of the in-
flux of visitors from other coun-
ties.

Mr. Marsh also stated that he
and his team of workers jvill
go to every home in the ward
and will discuss details of the
platform, which is to be made
public next month.

uon, tor a grant-m-aid to finance
construction of a library build-
ing. The. cost of -the project,
which will include a building

alary of $80 a week foKa_mhiPfBrr-afid Miller Ave.
mum of 35 hours. The move was
•ecommended by Mayor William

Maguire. Councilman Harold
Harris cast his vote against the
•esolution.

Merck Reports Sales
stablished Record
Merck & Co, Inc. today re-

d h l d ijorted that sales and earnings

iided June 30 set company re
ords for any quater_pr half
ear; ' .
John T. Connor, president of

the jfeuanaceutical and chem-
cal firm, announced- that estk

mated net income after taxes
or the second quarter of 1964

fwas"?12,009,OOOran-increa:
26 per cent over the $9,520,000
larned in the 1963 period. Earn-

ings per share of common stock
were 37 cents as compared with

cents a year ago, adjusted
or a 3-1 stock split May 5, -964.
Sales were $70,622,000 up 5 per
entircua $67,520,000 Jor the sec-
md quater of 1963. •

Rahway Woman Hurt
As Bottle Explodes

Mrs. Ethel Scank of 255 West
rand Ave. was treated at Rah-
ray Hospital on Tuesday for a
ievere cut on her leg, inflicted
'hen a bottle, in which she was
urning a mosquito-repellant
:andle, blew up and sent brok-

glass" in all directions.
Eighteen stitches were required

close the wound.

arid equipment, is-es'timated at
§194,000.

The township engineer, Leon-
ard Shapiro, was authorized to
prepare plans for the installation
of sanitary sewers in Riverside

Adopted on final reading was
an ordinance providing for the
installation of paving, curbing,
sanitary sewers and stornf|
drainage on John St..north from
Prospect St. anoToh Prospect
St. between John St. and Hali-
day St. The sum of $44,000 was
appropriated.

all newcomers to the ward to
register for voting. ' He an-
nounced that more than 80 per

ance to permit construction of-
two buildings with a total of 52
apartment .units on-Madison-Hill—
Rd. The board will meet at 7:30

I p.m. to hear the first case on
j its agenda.

The applicant, under contract:

to purchase premises owned by
Alice G.$tern and Frances Ro-

isenblumSf 37 Main St., Wood-
j bridge, proposes to erect the
ftwo"britHr vuniii'i1 buildings on a

tract with a frontage of approxi-'
mately 143 feet and a rear width
nf 130 feet. The depth, on one
side ><; 504.9.1 feet and the other
side. 4R001 feet. The land is
located b e t w e e n Robinson's
Branch of the Rahway River
and property owned by the
lTnion County Park Commission
and Hedin PI.

Eight studio apartments, 35
one-bedroom apartments and
nine two-bedroom apartments
are proposed. There would be
parking spaces for 76 auto-
mobiles.

The case to be- heard at 7:30—
p.m. has as the applicant Mrs.
Albina Benmato of 850 Rayhon
Ter. who seeks a variance to
permit operation of a beauty
parlor in her home. She has a
shop at 266 East Grand Ave. but
would like to continue her busi-
ness on a smaller scale from

V

ecnt of the qtiestiumiaiies distil
buted by Mr. Marsh in May
have been returned. Mr. Can-
ning, termed it "a tremendous
response and a tribute to Mr.
Marsh's leadership."

j - - Mrs. .Rae (Boyle,- membership
' c h a i r m a n , reported 15 new
members accepfeaT^rrs. Fred
Breidt reported that all blocks

her home. She proposes to use
ihe recreation room behind her"
garage but no exterior changes
are planned. The property is in
an "A" residential zone.

The application of Mrs. Law-
rence Black, who resides in

at 1067 and" 1075 BryanfStrThe
houses have been on one lot

have been placed in charge of since they were built many
captains. I (Continued on Page 8)

Democrats Schedule
Campaign Events

Mosquitoes in Area
Reported Decreasing

The Union County Mosquito
-Extermination Commission re-
ported a ray of hope this
week: The mosquito control
index (average number of
mosquitoes caught in one trap
in one night) for this area
decreased from 24.3 to 17.5
during the week.

Other areas of the county
also reported fewer pests, the
ratings rangmg from'5.3 to 7.2

The commission said that
"intensified control and- in-

spection efforts" were help-
ful in cutting down the number
of mosquitoes.

Events being planned for the
remocratic Party's election
ampaign include meetings, pic-
iics, koffee Matches, rallies a

cording to the executive com-
mittee of the Rahway Democra-
tic Club.

The annual: ~Pre"~-~"EIection
Dance will be held on Oct. 24
in the Cross Keys Hotel. Henry
C. McCloskey, chairman, report-
ed on plans for the event at the
executive committee session/on
July 16 in the home of the club
president, William J ^ c B r i d e
of 461 West Milton We.

Events for., the candidates
were outlined by the representa-
tives of the ward clubs, Walter
Brooksbank, First Ward; Har-
land Sisler, Second Ward; Clif-
ford Ginfrida, Third Ward; Gil-
bert Brown, Fourth Ward; Ed-

ward Hayes, Fifth Ward, and
Philip Carr, Sixth Ward.

The candidates expressed
pleasure at the receptions they
hav«-peceived-during-thcir-cami""
paigns. The candidates are:
Councilman John L. Pitchell Jr.,
First-Ward; Paul L. Angela, J
Second'"Wardi"~James J. Kia-
neally Jr., Third Ward; Dr.
Adam T. McDaniel, Fourth '
Ward; Charles E. Crowell, Fifth
Ward, and Mr. Carr, Sixth •
Ward.

Councilmen-at-Large Robert H.
McMenamin and John Gallo dis-.
cussed current city affairs. The
fall campaign was the subject
of talks by James J. Kinneally- -
Sr.,' county chairman, and Dan-
iel J. Kennedy, city chairman. "V
Club officers, James Crowell,
William Wolf and Stanley Toker, .
told of club programs and Davis
discussed\campaign .coordina-
iten_ - \ —

Mr. McBrld\sald the commit-
tee meetings arb^being held this
sjimme£.instea.cj.oLcJufrineet-:.
ings, and that bulletins-will-be —
issued throughout the summer.

Hearing on Variance
T C i T i

OFF. TO CAMP — Members of Boy Scout Troop 47 left by bus on Sunday for Camp
Winnebago, Marcella, where they will spend the week. The troop, sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Chord), will- be under the leadership of Nick Bakker, scoutmaster, and Roy
Valentine, assistant camping chairman. The boys will try, their skills at boating-archery,
rifle range and oti'er field sports. They also will work for their advancement and merit
badges. Parents, of the scouts will attend cimpfire ceremonies on Friday night at the'

CLARK — The Board' of Ad-
justment will continue the pub-.
lie hearing on the application by
Solomon Reider'for a variance
to permit construction of an
eight-building, 124-unit garden
apartment. project oh Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Build-
ing..

The hearing started on-July
21 and was continued on Tues-
day night. The $1,250,000 project
would be located on Bartell PL,

I if the variance is obtained. The
five-acre.site has a frontage on
the Middlesex Water Co. reser-
voir.

camp. (Photo by Steve Huszar).

20 to 50% Off
SALE STARTS
Mon., Aug. 3rd

Burden's Colonial
Shop on Irving St

• \
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Rev. Karl Klette
To Be Preacher
Sunday at Zion

_• T h e Rev. Karl 0. Klette, a

' retired pastor of the Lutheran

Church in America and a mem-

ber of~2ion Lutheran Church,

" will supply the pulpit on Sunday

Church Services
First Baptist

Rev. James F . Horton, pastor
Sunday—9:45 a.m., worship

service with sermon, "The Sons
of God," by the Rev. Rollin V.
Wildin of the New Jersey State
Convention, East Orange; music
by the Senior Choir with Cyril

. ., . , , _ _ , Blake, minister of music, as or-
in the absence of the Rev. Fred-;gan i s t . g . 4 5 a m c h u r c h S c h o o ,
erick Fairclough, pastor, who is

—orrvacatlon:

The service on Sunday will be

crib room, nursery and kinder-
garten, and f'fst, second and
third

conducted at 9:30 a.m. Assist- [a.m
grades;
Church

until noon; 11
School, jun:

ing in the service will be James
. Jones as soloist, accompanied by

Howard Krippendorf, organist
Pastor Klette is this year "b-

.serving his 50th anniversary in
the ministry having been of
dained Sept. 6,~1914, in St. John's
Lutheran C h u r c h , Janham.
Kan. He is a graduate if Mid-

.land College, Freemont. Nebr.ij
of Brecklum Lutheran Semin I
ary, in Germany, and of thej

. • Mid-West Lutheran-.Seminary, •
r Lincoln,'Nebr.

"vo'ugh

St.

Spnday 10 am., worship

service; nursery available;
Church School classes for chil-
dren four to eight years of age.

Wednesday- 745 p.m., prayer
meeting; I) TO p n< . adu't study
program.

Aug. fi " r p» >>> r " > v >

ice of the Christ Catholic
Church, 946 Lcesville Ave.

Zion Lutheran.
Frederick Foi»«inugh,

p m Spnior

aul's Episcopal

rector
Sunday—9:30 3 m.. Holy Eu-

charist with UV R»v. William
Forrest rector "f St. Mar'
' ''urrh, C'arteret. "f

Sund;>y—9 30 a m., worship
•;ervi<*e *vith >;p!min by the Rev.

jforl O. Klette, a retired pastor
'of the Luthenw Church in Am-
erica and a member of Zion
Church; music to be^inder the
direction of Howard Krippen-

Holv Comforter Episcopal
Rov Williqm A. r,iiorT»»»i.

rector
Sunday—7:30 a.m., Holy Corn-

dorf, organist, with James Jones
as soloist: child care to be pro-
vided for small children during
the service; 930 a.m., Sunday
! School classes for scholars of

J t h e nursery, kindergarten and
primary enf, Parish

-During-hisi'i;ar5Ja.th£v.acttve;m.union:._.8;30 ..a.m., - -Morning. House. . .
^uniS'tl-y, Tire'tor-. Mr. Klettej rr W a n d ^rmon," ] p ^
• has served pastorates in Kansas
_ JSebxasfcu Pennsylvania. ( on

necticut and N*v Jorey
1950 to 1957 he was pastor of

Christian and Missionary |
Atlranre '

I Rev. Hubert II. Marshall, pastor)

Rev. William M. Elliott Jr.,
pastor

Sunday—9 anrl 10:15 ajn. .

Zion Lutheran i

active miristrv HI
K^tte ami his -vif

his ministry t o r *'
-£}iyf<4* - hi' serving?
pastor for thf N'w •'

' and .i«istini» ' '" '"'
tiiin

Cnrteret !
..fi°m. thej
TT. Paster

p resided

Sunday
ce, (
i"4? a trr;

11 a p\ . worship serv
to le observed;

?undny Srhnnt;
i> Youth ro|ir>w<;l'if

t "it,"by thf past'
'flay R p.m.,

Lutheran,
a s.iiprl;,.

*

1; irst Fr
Sunday 8, 9:30 ^nri 11 a m .

Snrra'nent of Hoh ('n»»ununion
to be ob erv«d at the worthip
•;prvirec- the Rev. Tnhn M ^-0
hertsop - isistant pastor, to

,prpa<h the '.'ommiur ~n 'tiedita-

Employment in N
Increased in June

Wage nnd salary pmpl'»'r"^nt,prpa<h
in Xew Jerspv increased '>>' tion.
:;3,300 in June and reached a'Motiv-ps
record 2,142.700. according to Today 7 p.m. Junior High
estimates released by the NJ|Fellowship, Westminster Hall.
Department of Labor and In , Tomorrow - 7 p.m ; Key Men
dustry. Jobhnlding has expanded ,for j i m j n r and senior high srhM
by close to 90.000- since Jan-;students; discussion series,
uary's seasonal low point, and: Saturday - 7 p.m . preparatory

worship services with sermon,
"The Happy Person: What He Is

Senior Ch"ir

y
June's total was 11.700 higher
than in June, 1963.

The current employment esti-
mates are based on the de-
partment's monthly survey of
about 5,000 New Jersey em-
ployers and exclude domestic,
self-employed, unpaid family
and farm workers.

service for Holy Communion.
Tuesday -9:30 a.m., Termites,

children's fellowship program
under dirwtion of Mrs Nils
Peterson.

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Rev. Julian Alexander Jr.,

pastor

1
FU 8-1874

WITHOUT YOUR CONFIDENCE
WE COULD NOT EXIST OR
MERIT YOUR CONSIDPRATION.

Directors

9n«ra1
175 West Milton Avenue '

• Rahway •
Edna M. Lehrer

Manager

New Dover Metbod'tf
Rev. Robert J. GenHie, paster

Sunday—9:30 :
• 'hip eirvices.

first Church of Chri«l
Scientist

Sunday -11 a.m , worship serv-
ice and Sunday ,°chol in the
church VmilHing it OS" .Toffprcon
Ave.

Wednesd^v » r "> t--tjmon
ial service.

Tuesday and Thursday, noon
to 3 p.m., and Wednesday, 6 to
7-30 p.m , reading room open.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Rev. Joseph E. Murphy, pastor

Sunday—7, 8, 9,10 and 11 ajn.
;nd noon, Masses, in the church;
9, 10 and 11 a.m. and noon,
Masses, in the auditorium.

St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, rector
Sunday—8 a.m., Pro-Liturgy

(English); ffiam nivinp T.y

St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Kcv. Denis J. Walcn, pastor
Sunday—7, 8, 9,10'and.ll a.m.

and 12:15 p.m., Masses.
Monday through Saturday-x-

7 and 8 a.m., Masses.
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day, 8 to 8:30 p.m., and Sat-
urday, 3:30. to 5:30 and 7:30 to
9 p.m., confessions.

Ebenezer A.M.E.
Rev. Jesse F . Owens, pastor

Sunday—11 ajn., worship
service; "9:30 a.m.,. Sunda
SchooL

Union Services
To Start Sun.
In 2 Churches
The Rev. Frank A. P. Pehr-

son, executive of the Presyterian
Synod of New Jersey, has been
selected as the speaker for the
second year of the summer
union worship services which
will be held on the "five Sun
tfSys '"In August ami" the first
Sunday in September.

the-9 o'clock-worship service
will be helhed i ntZ
.will _beJieldJn. thp. First Meth-
odist Church on West Grand
Ave, heaF Oliver St.,"each of
the six Sundays and the 11
o'clockjynrship wilLbeielieach
Sunday in the Second Presby-
terian Church, Main and New
Brunswick Aves. The two serv-
ces will be identical.

_ Trinitju. Methodist-GhuFch-andr
he First Presbyterian Church

other participating
Each of the four

Democratic Club
To Hold Picnic
For Councilman
The annual family picnic of

the First Ward Democratic Club
will be held on Sunday a* the
Royal Gardens. The picnic will
honor Councilman John L. Pit-
chell Jr., candidate for reelec-
tion, for his civic endeavors.

U.S. Sen. Harrison A. Willi-
ams Jr. and Union County Dem-

~ TCraticcahlfidates are expected;
to attend. Mayor Robert E. Hen-
derson is honorary chairman
ichka of 60 E. St., Port Read-
chairman, and Daniel J. Ken-
nedy, city chairman, are mem-
bers of the welcoming commit-

turgy (Russian)
School.. _

and Sunday

St Mark's Roman Catholic
Rev. Charles F. Butlner, pastor

Sunday—7:45, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m. and noon, Masses.

ThiffsdajMi P_-ni-j _S_t_ _Jude
Novena.

Church of Visitation
Most Rev. Peter Zurawtzky,

archbishpjj
Sunday—8 a.m., religious serv-

going to the
WORLD'S FAIR?

BE SURE TO

j . A. R. Tanzi
TakesJraining
At Fort Dix
Maj. Alfred R. Tanzi of 399

Cornell Ave: has been partici-
pating in annual active duty
training with the 2,500-man 78th
Lightning Division, New Jer-
sey's only reserve division, at
Fort Dix.

Maj. Tanzi is executive officer
of the Third. Battalion flLthe
311th R i h ih f T311th Regiment which roafnTat

you will find them interesting...
exciting... and informative!

FESTIVAL OF GAS SMU»
tremendous strides be.:ng m$de by-tfie

s induztry and [he rc/e thit csmmcdity plays

itfeverydey living. And you wilftnjoy
the fun house cf the future.

i feJ/. nius/af/y. I
dthe gas industry.

TOWER OFUBHTst,ponto.
revolving ring and be carried through s tvth '"

compartmenti which jjl/y and creativefy

e/ectric/nrfuriry.Vouvri/lon/oytfiJs
fight-hearted presentation

HEW JEMt PWU0U r
dlsptif tnd ba surprised i t Un mtny 'Yicu'

He* Jtnty hn. Rich In Wjtory, IntunUng.

importut facts about
your stale.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
•• TAXPAYING SERVANT b f A GREAT STATE

are the
churches
churches will supply the organ-
ist and special music, flowers
and ushers and nursery during
the series. The first and sec-
nd Sunday will be arranged by

Second Presbyterian Church at
both services. The Rev. Mr.
Pehrson's sermon title for Sun-
day will be "Cood Morning Fel-
low Actors."

A film program will be pro-
vided for the children during
the sermon. A nursery also will
be provided during the entire
service.

The committee consists of
Eric H. Beckhusen of Second
Presbyterian Church and Wal-
ter H. Guerin of First Meth-
odist Church, __cw*airmen;
John Orban and James Kerr,
Krat-Pfesbyterian Church, and
Milfprd L. Lewis and Wayne
Underwood, Trinity Methodist
Church. The treasurer will be
William H. Fortune and the pub-
licity chairman, Mrs* Donald
Brewer of the First Methodist
Church.

f
the Brig. Gen. William Weigel
U.SAR^ Center, 2550 Wood-
bridge Ave., Nixon.

During his two-weeks of train-
ing, Maj. Tanzi worked with
his regular Army counterpart
in the Fourth1 Training Regi-
ment at Fort Dix. The training
ended on Saturday.

The reserve officer is a mem-
ber of the faculty of Wood-
bridge Senior High School.

Prior to his service in the
Army Reserve and Regular
Army, Maj.^Ianzi-was-in—the
Marine Corps.

tee.

Final plans1 for the event were
made at a meeting in Council
man Pitchell's home on Friday.
Patrick O'Donnell, genera
chairman, and Timothy Brown.
First Ward Democratic Club
president, reported that ticke
sales.indicate .that the picnic.will
be a sticess. There will be danc-

Obituaries
JOHN J. ROWAN

John J. Rowan, 69, of 93'
Jaques Ave. died on Saturday
morning in Rahway Hospital
flfter a brief illness. He was
life-long resident of Rahway and
was an Army veteran of World
War I, having served in France.
He retired form the Pennsy-
lvania Railroad 18 months agi
after 49 years service as an
engineer.

Mr. Rowan was a member o

Ten-and-adulte—

Jazz Orchestra
PTer's Features

Famed Steel Pier in Atlantic
!ity will shoot the entertain-

in a seen-day amusement blitz
eaturing baUadier Al Martlno,

madcap comic Vaughn Mfeader
and jazz, impressario Stan Ru-
bin and his jet-set orchestra.

The appearance of these three
biggest show business attrac-
tions in a single week-long
ackage marks a new high in

mardi gras splendor at fun-
and-frolic Steel Pier.

Riding the crest of fame
again, rhapsodist Martino will
esume where he closed last
iummer's thrilling Steel Pier
ngagement with a repertoire of
ew songs augmenting his g

al clicks of "I Love You Be-
cause" and "Painted, Tainted
Rose."

Recording and TV comedy
tar Meader will bring a new
alty serving of buffoonery

polished up in recent smashes
s Las •VegasT-Hollywood-and-

Miami Beach after a starring
role last year in "The Tender
Trap."

Clarinet virtuoso Rubin will
rock/the Pier'SjjMarinB Ball;
roomS a half-mil?) at sfa with
and dream tunes'; that/danced
his-big-band sounds |nto-the
syndicated columns of Elsa
Maxwell and Eld pullivan after
lommand perjormances by
'rincess • Grace of Monaco,
'arnegie ~Hall, Newport and

scores of "Society 400" and
movieland parties;

Fewer Deaths
From Cancer
Reported Here

Robert F. Ardrey, president
if the Union County Chapter

of the American Cancer Society,
announced that 965 men, women
and children in Union County
died ofr cancer in 1963. •

In revealing the number of
Jeaths, Mr. Ardrey said, "While
few Jersey showed an increase
of 254 cancer deaths, Union
County with 75 deaths, reported
the largest increase,..He added
that 31 deaths were reported in
Rahway in 1963. The total was
50 in 1962 and 53 in 1961. The
figures for Clark are 23 for
1963, 14 for 1962 and-13 for
.961.

way Council 1146; Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 681, Ameri-
can Legion Post 5, St. Mary's
Church and its Holy Name So-
ciety, and Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers.

He is survived by his wife
Mrs. Irene Fleming Rowan: one
son, John J. Rowan of Olynhant,
Pa.; one daughter, Mrs. George
Dalton of Perth Amboy; a
brother, Hugh Rowan of Spring
Lake and three grandchildren.

The funeral was held on Tues-
day from the Thomas F. Hig-
glris' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A Solemn High Mas;

Mary's ChurcfT The Rev. Ed-
ward J. Dalton^nastor of Our

ville, celebrated the Mass, the
Rev. Thomas Meaney was dea-
con and the Rev. Joseph Murphy
waa sub-deacon. The-interment
was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Woodbrid^e, where Father Dal-
ton and Father Meaney offered
the committal prayers.

Jr., Anton Mascot, Percy Robin-
son, W. Ackley O'Toole, Frank
O'Donnell and Thomas Mat-
thews.

GEORGE L. STEINER
George L. Steiner of 73 Hut-

chinson St., Clark, died suddenly
at home on Friday of a heart at-
tack. He was 49. He was bom
in Newark and spent most of
his life in Irvington. moving to
Clark 12 years ago. He was em-
ployed by Weston Electric In-
strument Co., Newark, as a
machinist for 30 years; was-vice
president—of- Weston's—Inde-
pendent Union and a member of
Elizabeth Lodge 289, B.P.O.
Elks.

Mr. Steiner is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Gillett Steiner; one
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Mytro-
witz of Colonla; his mother,
Mrs. Amelia Stoecklein Steiner
of Ir,vl«Kluii; one brother, Shel-
don Steiner; one sister, Mrs.
Violet McGrath of Irvington, and
one grandson.

The funeral was held on Mon-
day from the Thomas F. Hig-
eins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A High Mass of Re-
fluiem-was_offered in-St-Awies
LTiurch, Clark by the Rev.
George Lutz. Interment was in
Hie "family plot. The pallbearers
were Alfred Carletto, Albert
Sampson,1 John-BiversrWilliam
Flanagan. Joseph Sutter and
John Makover.

JOHN F.~GALLAGHER
John F. Gallagher, 42, of 432

Hamilton St. died on July 22
after a long illness. He retired 10
years ago from Puralator Pro-
ducts Inc. due to illness. His
father was the late James A.
Gallagher and he is survived by
his mother, Mrs. Annette Gallag-
her, and one sister, Mrs. Pat-
ricia Gjertsen of Rahway. The
funeral was held on Saturday
from theThomas~F.~HlgglnsK

Sons Funeral Home, 1116 Bry-
ant St. A High Mass of Requiem
was offered in St. Mary' Church
by the Rev. Thomas Meaner
The interment was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Woodbridge,
where Father Meaney offered
the committal prayers.

DANIELMUSACHIO
Daniel Musachio of 158 East

irand Ave. died on Friday
morning in Oak View Nursing
Home Sayreville, after a long

N^NEEDTO

OR T H £ CHILDREN

If you ire one of those individual* who hive •

great many chore*, who have to go her*, go there,

do thi», do thir - ir-perton whs-lrburdened by

time-coruumlng ta»k$, you'll welcome -th» eaie of

banking using our DRIVE-IN WINDOW.

OUR
DRIVE. IN

\ FACILITIES

ARE SO

CONVENIENT!

JUST COME AS YOU ARE
MAKE STATE BANK OF RAHWAY

YOUR BANK, TODAY

1515 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

STATE BANK of RAHWAY

illness. He was 71. He was born
In Italy and lived in Rahway 50
years. He retired seven years
ago from the Pennsylvania
Railroad where he was employ-
ed 41 years as a pipefitter. He
was a member of the Retired
Men's (Sub of the Pennsylvanii
Railroad.

Mr. Musachio is survived b;
his wife, Mrs. Concetta Leone
Musachio; two daughters, Mrs
Andrew Scrudato of . Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Philip Gatto
wife of Dr. Gatto of Clark; one
brother, Salvador Musachio, and
two sisters, Mrs. Catherine Fioc-
co and Mrs. Vincent Musachio
Itfltaly, and five grandchildren

The funeral was held on Mon-
day from the Thomas F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A High Mass of Re-
quiem was offered at St. Mary's
Church by the Rev. Joseph Mur-
phy. The interment was in St.
Mary's Cemetery where the
Rev. Harold Hermanns offered
the prayers. The pallbearers
were R o o s e v e l t Musachio,
James Tango, Patsy Argentiere,
O. U. Sarro, Anthony Izzi -and
Alfred Fickert.

REINALDO SEPULVEDA

RelnaldoSepulveda of 2187 St.

inTTersey. City .Medical Center
after a' brief illness at the age

Mr. .Sepulveda was bora in
Ponce, Pureto Rico, and lived in
Rahway eight years. He was
employed in the-bindery depart-
ment of Quinn & Boden Co. for
three years.

Mr. Sepulveda is survived by
iiis parents, Peter and Rose
Seuulveda; two brothers, Peter:
of South Columbia, N. C, and
rilbert, of Nashville, Tenn., and

one sister, Mrs. Manuel Seda of
Rahway.

The funeral was held on Satur-
day from the Thomas F. Hig-
Ins' Sons Funeral Home. 1116

Bryant St. A High Mass of Re;
qulem was offered at St. Mary's
Church by the Rev. Harold Her-
manns. The interment was in St.
.lary's Cemetery where Father

Hermanns offered the prayers.
The pallbearers were Joseph
Ramos, Raymond Ortiz, Andrew
Ouinonos, David Amador, Peter
fepulveda Jr. an3 Sandido Ri-
/ero.

CHARLES S. CRIDER
Charles S. Crider of 114 Hart

it., Clark, died suddenly on
Thursday night at his home. He
was 63.

Mr. Crider, a native
donla, Ky., moved to this city in
1929 and to Clark in 1942. He
was employed as a laboratory
technician by Merck & Co. Inc.
and was a member of Its Super-
visors Club.

SorviyinjMare hatyife, Mrs.
Kate Coggins Crider; a brother,
HeodQre_CrMer_of. Chicago, HI.,
and two sisters, Mrs. Veldin
Yandell of Fredonia and Mrs.
Charles Young of -Springfield,
Ohio.
—A-prayer-service was conduct-
ed on Saturday night by the
Rev. James F. Horton, pastor of
the First Baptist Church. The
body was sent on Sunday to
Princeton, Ky., for burial on
Tuesday in the Fredonia Ceme-
tery.

MRS. LOUISE KROMER
Mrs. Louise Edna Kromer, 59,

1908 Broad St., wife of William
A. Kromer, died on July 11 in
Overlook~H o s pTFaX Summit,
ifter a long illness.

Bom in Pittsburgh, Pa., she
moved^here-from New Haven;
Conn., 38 years ago. She was-a
proofreader for the 'Sinclair
Murray Co., Hillside, prior to
ler retirement nine years 'ago.

Mrs. Kromer was a communi-
:ant of St. Mary's Church and
its Altar Guild, and Rahway
Unit 5, American Legion Auxi-
liary! She formerly belonged to
he proofreaders union.

Also surviving are a son, T. J.
O'Donnell of New York City; a
daughterrMfsTTtofcerrNardone
f South Amboy; a brother, T.

Cunliff of Rahway; a sister,
to. Lester Grube of Rahway,
md two grandchildren.
Funeral services were held on

JuTy~I5 in Ihe LetirerTuneraT]
Home, 275 West Milton Ave.,
and in St. Mary's Roman Catho-
lic Church«hBre.a High Mass of
Requiem was offered. Interment
was in St. Mary's Cemetery.
'.allbearers were Edward F.

Cunliffe, Gerald J. Du Beau,
Paul Manciiso and Charles s.
Cunliffe.

MRS. ANNA~KRUPIAK
Mrs. Anna Krupiak of 127 Li-

berty St., New York City, died

Mstensen ofRahway.and Mrs.
Mary Wallace of Brooklyn, N.
Y.; five grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Funeral services werehekTon
Thursday at the Lehrer Funeral
Home, 275 West Milton Ave.,
with the Rev. Eugene W. Ebert,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, officiating. Interrnunt
was in. Vallhalla Cemetery,
"Itaten Island, N. Y.

MRS. ANNA REED
Mrs. Anna May Reed, 73, re-

tired matron at the Rahway
YMCA, died on July 12 at her
home, 532 Linden Ave., after a
ong illness. She was the widow
f Swain Reed.
Mrs. Reed was born in New

York City and lived in Rahway
for 50 years. She worked 12

rs at the Y.M.C.A. prior to
her retirement in 1960. She at-
tended the First Presbyterian

Church. i
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.

Mary M- O'Neill of Rahway and
Mrs. Addie Reilly of Smithtown,
N.Y., and several nieces and
nephews. .

Funeral services were held at
the Lehrer Funeral Home, 275
West Milton Ave., on July 15 at
11 a.m. with the Rev. Eugene
W. Ebert, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church, officiating. In-
terment was In Rahway Ceme-
tery. Pallbearers were George
O'Neill, John Reilly and Char-
les O'Neill.

on July 10 in New York* Mem-
orial Hospital after a short ill-
ness. She was the wife of New-
fri Krupiak.

In addition to her husband,
Mrs. Krupiak is survived by
four sons," Joseph Ratkiewicz o
Winfield, Pfc. Anthony Ratkie-
wicz, servig at Fort Jay, N.Y.
Sam Kornoj of Philadelphia and
John Krupiak of Poland; two
daughters in Poland — Mary
and Helen; a sister, Mrs. Helen
Paiwesty of Detroit, Mich., and
seven grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
on July 13 from the Lehrer Fun-
eral-Home,-275-West-MMon
Ave., and Baptist Russian Ortho-
dox Greek Catholic Church
where there was a divine liturgy
for the repose of her soul. Inter-
ment was in the Church Ce-
metery.

Pallbearers were Sgt. William
E. Bercaw, Cpl. Thomas Bome-
romki. Pfc. Benjamin Aquino,
Pfc. Clifford R. Duke and Pfc.
Nicholas Chiaino.

MRS. JEAN~RODGER
Mrs. Jean McPhee Rodger,

08. of 652 Central Avenue, died
on-July -19-in- Rahway Hospital:

Mrs. JRodger attended the
.Fir8_t.Ereabytfirian.,Chucch....-._:, r . _

She-4s-suwived-by-one~sonr V.S-ATmy-Reierv.e Schools
William H. Rodger of Northfield, New'Brunswick. It was" aif a tT
Vt.; two daughters, Mrs. Annaltiv p^n h , narr nr pWp. nf

r

Rnishes Tour
At Army Center
Lt. Col. Walter S.Pryga, an'

Army Reserve officer, of 163
West Milton Ave., has complet-
ed two weeks' active duty at the
U.S. Army Signal Center, Fort
Monmouth, where he was one of
63 instructors chosen to teach in
the Array Reserve School's sig-,
nal officer career course.

The course, attended by a to-~
tal of 178 .officers, was given

d h i S

p p
four-year sequence of combat
units.

The work of the past two
weeks, covered, handling, and
supervision of 13 types of elec-
tronic equipment, ranging from
radio-telephone and radar sets
to those automatic data pro-

properly called comp
ters, which are known to the
average layman as "electronic
brains."

The resefve School made use
of Army Signal School facili-
ties.

In civil life, Col. Pryga is a
awyer with an office at 163 West
Milton Ave.

MUTILATED MINNOW
S'afact. Clip part of a min-

now's tail off and the injured
swim will attract fish. Predator |
fish, especiallylazy-old fat ones,
can't resist the easy meal.

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

Now is the ben toe to
convert to safe, clean
economical, dependable.

OIL HEAT
Frte Ettimate

Cdl PUItMl 8-1251
J . SERVED1O
& Sons, Inc.

130 W. Inmtn Ave.,
jtanway

SERVfNC RAHWAY AND VICINITY

UNION COUNTY'S ONLY JEWISH FUNERAL HOME

KREITZMAN'S
JEWISH MEMORIAL HOME

954 East Jersey St., Eliiaberh, N. J., FL1-9300
Sptclom 'Chapel* : Air Conditioned • • Attendant Parkin*

Director, Allan L Kreitzinan

WEEKS OF
Good Reading

For only pennies a week you can keep posted on all the vital
goings-on in your hometown area. To keep abreast of youi
City Hall, Board of Education, social and spotting events—
subscribe today to your hometown weekly "newspapers
Rahway News-Record.

EDITORIAL . . . Redesigned format for eisy
reading. Informative, provocative . . .

-• always written from the local angle.
SPORTS Comnlstantinrtnpwiiri.porf.lng

of all looil «vsnt8. Follow your favorite
wort and team* every w»k In the News-
Record.

SOCIAIST.'T Goings-on "bout Rahway, Clark;
AYcnel Mid-tfolonU-.-.-..cngagemenu,
weddings . . . all about people you know,
your friends and neighbors.

CLASSIFIED . . . The marketplace of the
area . . . buy or sell . . . look for a lob
. . . or «eek help wanted. An action-
packed part of the News-Record.

ADVERTISING . . . Advertising IS news . . .
especially when your local merchant!
keep you posted on money-saving valuea
. . . in all the popular, nationally adver-
tised brands.

CHORCH;_._,_. CompleteJocaJ^church dlrec-__l 1
tory . . . with weekly schedule of events
. . . time of Bervloes.

•CHOOL. . . Keep potted on all school events
. . . itt problems . . . growth . . . accom-
pllshjnenta . . . PTA meetings . . . a l l—
interestingly reported from the local"!

— - a n g l e . —
FRONT PAGE . . . Responsible reporting for

reipentible citizen* . . . in the only news-
paper that really cares about Rahway.

'-—Rjf-UWtf^test intertrtMind'"for the rg66d :

of Rahway, your News-Record is your-
watch-guaH. Keep posted,

. . . Your News-Record Is the legal
newapaptr for Rahway and Clark . . .
aad lt will pay you to keep abreast of all
the published notices . . . one of the
mo»t Important services rendered by your
bomotowa newspapers

• Yes, we'd like to subscribe to Railway's biggest
Ibargain . . . and get 52 issues of the News-Record
jfor only. $3.00. \

• • Please enter my suijflitijrtton for the News-Record for

i l
• • Enclosed find chetk for $3.00 (Outside Union and" Mid-
• dleaex Counties »J.0O)

'•Nome :
J Phone Number •• Date
i Stre«* , ; City - ' • — -

Signature

J

1
, *
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Three Disneys
Are Winners
In Field Race
At Veterans Field the three

Disneys, Daniel, Patricia land
Teresa, were winners in a field
race.

Valerie Gircus, BrendaCherry
Susan Baldwin, Todd Bobrovcan,
Thomas Corridon and William
Otterbein were winners in a ser-
ies oE relay races at Madison

_Field,
In a decorated knee contest

at Tully Field, Ginny Reynolds

won first prize for the funniest.
Other winners were Nancy Van
Blarcum, cutest; Kim Davie,
most orginal, and Helen Burke,
prettiest.

A variety of pels wcrciirouglit
to Williams Field for their an-
nual pet show. Winners were
Clifford Perine for his grass-
hopper, Bill Nusse for his frog,
Paul Whitman for his puppy,
Cheryl Arace for her hamster,!

lay races. Elbert Alston's team
won the volleyball game, Joan
Dent's team, the kickball game,
and Roman Traeye's team, the
relay races.

Carl Brown was crowned
washer champ at Howard Field
for his outstanding accomplish-
ments in the tournament.

At Cleveland Field a punch-
ball tournament was held. Win-

Randy Washburn for her tur- n e r s w e r e William Brown, Cis-
tle, and Kathy Lubin for her
collie.

A special teen and tots sports

co Garay and Bunny Basker-
ville.

Thomas Kirkbright won the
afternoon-was-held-at Brennan 10kyard-dash-at-Stein-Kield.-Hi
Field. The children participated
in kickball, volleyball and re-

AT

HAMILTON CLEANERS

Your Clothes Get "Loving Care"

. . . and come back to you fresh and
|._ ."band-bflx? clean everytime!

This

Next Week's Special:

PLAIN

DRESSES. . •98 C

Plus Wooden Nickels

AMILTON ' lAUNORY
DRY CLEANING

SERVICE
UtHMUUONSIUU • FUlONt-MW • IAHWAT.HiWJUSif

was closely followed by Kevin
Bell and Richard Murray.

Robert Solomon, Richard Gur-
al and Robert Simpson were
winners in a clay modeling con-
test at Flanagan Field.

A costume party was conduct-
ed at Roosevelt Field during the
past week. Refreshments were
served to all participants and
a large variety of games were
played. Individual winners were
Mary Martha Virostko, best
home-made costume; Renee De
Lorenzo, most.cheerful;.Joanne
Sutcliffe, cutest; Marilyn Sut-

NEWCHEFATTHE
SUPER DINER

/ featuring a
DELlCIUUi NfcW MfcNU

and
BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY
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RAHWAY INDIANS—Children who presented an Indian program at Merck Field last
week arc pictured with their playground directors, -Miss Mary Jane Fava, left, and Miss
Elizabeth Housman, and Councilman Jouii L. Pilchell. (Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky)

cliffe, best foreign costume;
David Kowa.Land.Maureen Sut-
cliffe, best couple; Mary Zient-
ek,. most.colorful cowgirl; Paul

Linnellr most grown up;* Lou
Ann Gray.' prettiest; Janet Bu-

onocore, most colorful; Barbra

Webber, scariest; Joanne Web-

ber, swinginist beatnick; Jos-

eph Webber, most'original, and

Paul Zientek, funniest.

NEED SHARPENING
It's a lawn, lawn time from

May to September. The Insti-
tute for Safer Living recom-
mends a mid-summer sharpen-
ing for frequently used lawn
mowers both power and hand
types. Keep lawns free of loose
small objects to avoid nicking
and dulling blades.

Hadassah Unit Plans
Programs for Year
Plans for (lie coming sea

were raade-b^ihe pr-ogram-plan-
.cgmrnit[ee:::oi::"Halfway

Chapter of Hadassah last week

the chairman, Mrs. Leonard
Sklar, 477 Bramhall Rd.

Plans were discussed and ar-
rangements made by Mrs. Eu-
gene Handler, Mrs. Harold Kar-
field, Mrs. Leonard~Sobo, Mrs.
Donald Goldberg, prpsidont. nnd
Mrs. Sklar.

Is

Name Chairmen
For Auxiliary
Of V.F.W.
Committee chairmen of Uie

Ladies Auxiliary [o Mulvey-Dit-
mars Post 681, Veterans of For-
eign War", have b- ->n appointed
by Mrs Rn<l..iph <:,,,ii..,, \r

| president

-•The t-hairmfn jirr- X;i[f(),i;j
home. Mrs. .j,,lm Dunham:
AmpricanKm and loyalty Day.

I Mrs .Ji>hn_Qy<uaieji;_cnminunity
"i jsurvir... Mrs J;,im"; MagRi.nrio:
; :ussay cnnlcst. Mrs Stephen ,\r

vay, rehabilitation, Mrs. Will
liam Bianney; legislature Mrs
Walter Jackson: hospital. Mrs

(John Kopik; p rp i f s and mem-
bership. Mrs Howard Sam
nioiul: r;mc. r. ,\|rs. Th-mas
Curry; youth activities and Jun-
ior I'nit. Mrs K:ir] SavarH and

Mrs Margaret Defi-rrari: Sav-
ings Bonds. Mrs Hose Janerkr:
department president"* special

M i l

aid and Mrs. Rose Janecki, who
are recuperating from illnesses.

Mrs. Kopik has been named
' chairman for the anniversary
bus ride to Sterling Forest Gar-
dens on Sept. 12. Mrs. Jackson

was hi charge of refreshments.
Attendance awards went to Mrs.
Florence Kellaway and Mrs.
Queenen.

The next meeting will be on
Aug. 13 in the V.F.W. Home.

.-Red-Scissor -coupons,—Mrs- Dc-
foiTaci; games. Mrs Charles
Call, and Mrs. Queenen, civil

was held at Merck Field duringiMi's. S
Hie past week The program was Kopik
th lt f t d h l f

pg
the result of two and one-half))
weeks' work preparing .instru-'.

'Mrs. S/.o|l;ir

ments .ind costumes for the
fair. j

The children made Indian

Thursday
reported at;

niPflmg in the
V F W Hn"-e on the department

.convention in W.idwood. Sho
announced thai

HANDLE CAREFULLY

tools used on those summer
home repair jobs must be care-

_ : hand-shakers from plastic con-! l n e m h p r s | | i mK,
Y Tamers. Jm I H a T ^ TFSm cans: w o r ! , w p r o -,,.,, (

power and st.cks, necklaces »nd hoild- | a n d t h a t ^ ,

for

fully guided by alert minds and
steady hands: All tools r^uire
thoughtful nnndlinj? for safe
operation.

Thousands of new Fords—over a month's production—

are now on the way to Ftifd Dealers; To move the huge

backlog, your Ford Dealer's offering savings way above

normal year-end clearance savings. Choose from an im-

mense selection of the best-selling Fords in history—

and get fast delivery! ~ % -

NOW! SAVE BIG AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

BELL MOTORS
931 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, HEW JERSEY

and sticks, necklaces and
bands from macaroni arH
featliers. claopers from i
nuts, and Indian coctump":

Tap material.
The children learned Indian

songs, games and dances from
their directors, Miss Mary .lane
Fava and Miss Elizabeth Hous-
man. The faces of the children
were painted with tempera to
give a realistic effect to the
event.

Many parents were present to
see the festivities. Special
guests were Councilman John
Pitchell, Nichols Delmonacn,
genenarl supervisor of play-
grounds; Anthony Rocco, sports
director, and Mrs. Rachel Trup
pa, arts and crafts director
Councilman Pitchell donated re
freshments for all participants

Arr_endurance._test was plan-

citations
mental

the auviliary
tl'p treasurer, Mrs

, alter H<>ul. r'-fpivni ^n award
! Plants »"re STII to two past
presidents. Mrs R||Pn Maodon

DOLLAR DAYS
AT

WOMEN'S SHOP

WINDBREAKERS
fTJ n".

NOW

NOW <im
Duck Cotton Sport

SHORTS-JACKET SET •'-<"» o 00 $
NOW

Seersucker and £prdcd vv

_ n - . _ . : . . . _ . . _ . -NOW -

Flower Print - Shantung

lAfKFT BlOUSB NOW

Wte Tilf 8 :30

3.

Fridoy Nite Till 9

PACHMA
85 EAST SHERRY ST . RAHWAY

ned but was canceled because of
rain. The war dance performed
by the children worked well but
many wondered if it was a rain
dance because, about 10 minutes
after it was performed, it began
to rain.

Participants • were -Katlileei
Nadler, Mary Joan Hughes

~ "M"aufeeh~MuTrennan, Eileen Up-
pel, Kelly Allen, Melanie Saran-
chak, Brenda Merabito, Jean
Marie Godin, Eleanor Graf,
Nancy Graf, Jo
Barefield, Susan Weaver, Kathy
West, Daniel Saranchak, Pat-
ricia McClure, Lorraine Ra;;usa,
Susan Romans. Kathy Gilgan-
'non, John Gilgannon. Larry
Young, Alan Hook, J a m e s
Yaiser, Ronnie Hughes, Donna
Ikenson, Herbert Jenkins,. Ber-
nie Ikerson and Kenny Evans.

'Miss Rahway'
Will Compete
For N.i. Title
Debbie Lynn Amasio, eight-

rear old daubghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Amasio of 1055
Jefferson Ave., selected as
"Little Miss Rahway," will com-
pete for the crown of "Little
rllss Jersey" net month in Point
Peasant.
Debbie won the local title at

the contest on July 16 during a
Rahway—SumnTCr Band and
Orchestra School concert at
Roosevelt School. She was
crowned by last year's winner,
Debbie Chenowetli, and Mayor
,Ro.bert -E., Hendersoo-presentcd-
her with the trophy.

Runners-up in the competition
were Donna Blaineand Sharon
Maxwell. " '"""•- "-

The judges for the third an-
nualtontest of the Rahway Jay-
cees were Mrs. Patricia Mc-
Casker,. Miss Virginia Davies,
Miss Irene Regina Stanton, who
is "Miss Union County," and
Councilman Robert H. McMena-
min. .

It was announced that Debbie
Chenoweth will continue to reign
?•; "Tpprpntenary Qttepn nf Tinli-
wa'y."

COAL SALE
Nut and
Stove . . . $23.50
PEA . . . . $22.50
Chute Delivery Cash Price

CHODOSH BROS.
& WEXLER

FU 8-10OO
M E . Grand .tve.

, Baaway, N, J, --.

RAHWAY
SAVINGS

, Progressive^ Bank"
WHERE THE FOLLOWING BANKIMG

SERVIOES ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
CHECKING ACCOUNT

- C H R I S W A K i U B —

B A N O T

MORTGAGE LOANS COLLATERAL LOANS

PASSBOOK LOANS ̂

MONEY ORDERS TRAVELERS CHECKS

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

HBrSAVINGHONDS—-
We have served'tKe citizeus-of Rahway and -the adjoin-:

ing communities for over 113 years. Over ten thousand of
these citizens presently deposit their savings with us. This
show of confidence ift our dependability has built our reputa-
tion, and our f&puteihn is STABILITY.

We extend to you a hearty invitation to join your
friends/and neighbors by opening an account at the big,
•friendly bank with the clock.

This assurace of dependability has built our reputation
of Stability.

SAVINGS INSTITUTION
1500 Irving Street FUlton 8-18Q0 Rahway

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

- • • ^ ^ .



Vote Intelligently
The "Get Out the Vote" .campaigns are beginning

as November approaches. One attractive leaflet is en-
titled "Just One Vote" and is aimed squarely at the
eligible voters who stay away from the polls. And they
amount -to- a disgracefully large number. In I960, a

. presidential, election year, more than a third of the vot-
ers failed to exercise their right of franchise — a right
which is ait the very heart of representative government
and a free society. In the off-year elections of 1962 the

jr---showing was worse still, with more than half of the
eligible voters staying away from the polls.

How important is one vote? It can actually deter
mine the result In recent elections, a mayor, a city
treasurer, a councilman and a state legislator won offi -'e

~by just that margin:~AndrnK)vlngTip7the~ladderrthe
late President Kennedy's plurality in" 1960 was less
than one vote per precinct. His margin of victory was
less than 120,000 votes out of almost 69 million cast.

So much for facts and figures. Another point ne?ds
stressing. The country doesnf need "Just Voters", it
needs "Informed Voters" — men and women who study
the issues and the positions of the candidates, all the
way from town and country to Capitol Hill and the
White House and know exactly what thev ar» voting for.

d i t l l i t l f t| l0y
So — vote, and vote intelligently

and the principles you believe in.

for t|x>

No federal Funds'
all res^he' pointed reminder-

f th tthe money appropriated comp<; out of the taxpayers'
pockets. •.. ._

Let us hope that the House follows suit and makes
" tliis an established policy from now on. For the term
"federal funds" — which we Tiave se^n applied to all
manner-..of activities, from highways to welfare .pro-
grams — obviously has milled many people. They seem
to believe that this money comes from somp mystpr-mus
source which has no relation to themselves.

Well, the federal government can get money only

News-Record
Mailbag

Bocks School Board
As a member o£ the Rahway

Board of Education I found your
editorial "Voters' Wishes are Ig-
nored by Board" in the July 23
issue of the News-Record very
disturbing. When I joined all of
the
present

other
at

board members
the regular July

meeting in voting for salary in-
creases for seven administra-
tors and supervisors, I did not
consider-such action-as-being
contrary to any expressed
wishes of the voters.

It is true, as you pointed out, I"1* um% c y t : 7 " " " "« • «
.. .u . . . „„!„_; i n l O C M M r n [ o u t — it's a Iovery day!'that these salary increases were

contemplated in the original
1964-65 school budget which was
defeated by the voters. They
were not included in the first re-
vision of that budget which was
subsequently defeated by an
even greater margin. The impor-
tant point to consider, however,
is the fact that the situation
which led the board to take the
action it did at the July meet-,
ing did not exist at the time cf j
{i.thetlpf_ thi budge^jreferenda.
Thus,- the voters t l t G i a "Thus,- the j
no opportunity to record their

hi tt h th
o p p y

wishes on this matter when the

Since February a numter of
our staff have submitted their
resignation to accept better
payiog positions" ' elsewhere.
Those teachers who look for-
ward hopefully to the day they
may assume supervisory or ad-

salary adjustments as unwir-,
ranted. However, we are hope-
ful that the vast majority of the
citizens, when given the facts
which were set forth in our re-
lease, would recogniie the ne-
cessity for the board's action.
Those who do will not regard It
as "ignoring the voters' wishes."

, RICHARD H. ELLIOTT
884 Stone St.

Family Life
Totfay

"Why don't you go outside
and play Johnny?" says a dis-
tractejLjnother. "You're under

every minute. Go on

Johnny is plagued with sum-

Retired Men's
flub Conducts
Outing at Lake

Members of the Rahway Re-
tired Men's Club and their
companions occupied two buses
on July 20 for a trip to Lake
Hopatcong for a day's outing,
which proved to be one of-the
best of the series yet held by
the dub. Leaving Main St and
East Milton Ave. at 8:30 a.m.,
the group returned at 6:15 pjn.
One of Uie most enjoyable fea-
iures_-was_a-motor-boat-trip
around the lake.

The club committee transport-
ed the refreshments in the
Recreation Commission truck.

Walter S., Clapp, general

complaint felt by most children
during the "vacation months.
The days are long, and they
need help in trying to fill them
with interesting activity.

Summer day camps or super-
vised playgrounds are good
answers to this problem of sum-
mer restlessness. If there are
h'o~such~Ta~cffiEeTin~ a commun-
ity, it might be wise to discuss

d h i h b |

parentsr: Meantimer~individuBl
parents need a few tricks up

1 h l

in two ways. One is by taxes which hit, us all hard rheim i n i s t r9tive posiUons were dis-
other is by increasing the national debt which wUl bave T I l i F 5 a B y B l e omtssloironpuaiy

b id l i t t d d i i i b h i n c r e a s e s f o r t h o s e P°slt lonf

sters active, and Interested,
Frequently a child needs help

in getting started. Five minutes
will see him eagerly enthusi-
astic about a project or game
that he hadn't thought of by
himself.

Cooperation is always helpful.
i parpnt ran t l

to be paid, plus interest and administrative
taxpayers of tomorrow.

The only money the government has, or ever has
had, is that which it gets from the taxpayers. It 's time
much more notice was given tr> this simple and inesoap
able fact.

l b a v e y p
by r h e : i n c r e a s e s f o r t h o s e P°sltlonf-

Your Public
Library

By MINNIE'S. CHAPIN
Director, Public Library

INTERESTING READING
THE BELLS OF BICETRE,

by Simenon. Rene Maugras, an
eminent publisher, awakens in
a hospital to the bells of Bi-
cetre. He finds himself helpless
from a stroke, but with an unim-
paired mind. During his long
days of recovery he has time to

There were miscalculations, con-
fusions and bungling among the
American advisers. All this
shows a serious lack of planning
and cooperation.

JAMAICA, A PANORAMA
BOOK, by Hans W. Hannau. A
delightful little book made up
mostly of beautiful views with
brief text that reveals the cha-
racter of the island. It will make
you want to visit there.

ly success. He leaves the hos-
pital a more understanding and
humble man.

THE CHILDREN AT THE
GATE, by Edward L. Wallant
Angelo De Marco, a bitter slum
of sixteen, visits the hospital

_each day to take orders from
the patients for items from his
cousin's pharmacy. Each day he
meets Sammyra Jewish order-
ly, who is loved and feared by

TETANUS, DEADLY ENEMY
Health authorities of New
ersey are concerned because,
iince the beginning of this year,

there have been four cases of
itanus in our state and three
' the victims are dead.
Tetanus is_a_ killing_djsease,

ixtremely difficult to treat but
asy to prevent. Everyone
hould be immunized against it.
Tost children now are, in con-

-a! ithe-patients^Sammy's maF[seqpence~of~their~havnig~had'
heir "shots," as are all who
ave been in the armed forces.
lit many adults are potential
ddims.
Wherever

iyrlfte death -shatters Angelo,
and in the end releases him
irom his loneliness and hate.

THE SEVENTH G A L A X Y
READER, edited by Frederik
Pohl, An excellent collection o_f
science fiction from Galaxy ma-
gazine. The stories are by Ray
Bradbury, Robert Bloch, Fred-
ric Brown, Fritz Lieber, Damon
Knight and others who are con-

eWr

HOW AND WHERE TO VA
CATION WITH C H I L D R E N

•-ANEHaBLDREN AND-ENJOY
IT, by Edwin Kiester. Mr.
Kiester believes family vaca-
tions need to be well-planned
ahead so ,that there will be
things to do and points of inte-
rest for the children to see. B
gives the techniques of travelini
and camping with children ani
lists zoos, parks, museums, anc
describes the best vacation spots
in the United States and Hawaii.
Good advice.

BLACK C A M P I O N : THE
LIFE AND TIMES OF JACK
JOHNSON, by Finis Fair. Thi
first Negro to achieve the dls-
tinction of heavyweight cham-
pion of the world was Jack John-

sas-alsof-in-the-4ime«;
light because of his ostentation

•and his breaks with the law.
He lived in France,_England an

^TexrcoTajia'even became an ai
complished bullfighter.

THE BAY OF PIGS; THE
LEADERS' STORY OF BK
GADE 2506, by, Haynes Johnson,
A vivid report by a Washington
correspondent of ihe- invasion
fiasco. There-herois mof Bri
gade 2506 is told through inter-
views -with, men and leaders

soil or substances
are contaminated with- animal

human excreta, the germs
if deadly tetanus may lurk. Any

wound — especially of a pene-
trating character — no matter

HEALTH
HINTS

IOW slight, may
to our

give
bodle

those

The adverse effect on the morale
of the staff was clearly evident
to the Board. It could hot sit
idly by and watch the situation
continue to deteriorate. I beleive
that the vast majority of the
citizens of Rahway want us to
have a good school system in
our city. It was the considered
judgement of the members of
the Board of Education that
these salary adjustments were
completely warranted and, in
fact, necessary in order to carry
out this wish of the majority of j
our citizens.

Your editorial states that the
board, "anticipating public dis-
approval," had a public rela-
tions statement ready for the
July meeting. I believe that
some of the major problems
with which the board has been
Jaced in recent years have be"eTT
made more difficult because of
the lack of an adequate public
elations program. Through
•ewspaper publicity, 'flyers and

.ound trucks the public has been
given the views of those who, in
my opinion, do not fully ap-
preoiate-what-must-be-done-ta
maintain a good school system

i our city. The reasons under-
•ing the Board's position have
rot always been adequately
Presented to the general publics
Criticism of the action of any
.mblic body is, of course, a good
thing but how can the voters
iroperly evaluate the actions of
he body unless they have com-
pete information?

In this instance the board
!elt that the public was entitled

an explanation of its action
in raising certain salaries. We
•ealtoa that despite this explan-

group of children on a trip one
time and another parent take
the group on the next trip.

ovation for his outstanding ser-
vice and appreciation was ex-
tended to the Mutual Housing
for their extensive cooperation.
Cooperating with Mr. Clapp
were Anton Bader, Arthur H.
Mershon Sr.,. Henry Yantz,
George Suckar, John M. Kie-
secker, George . Zqna, Louis.
MeTcEloiv Joseph Rlcci, Louis
Sieben, Mark S. Woods Jr., Neil

y
WflTiam~ErC<xSr Gabri
aim, Louis Buoni, Charles Chees-
mnp and

Songs and congratulations by
group marked the birthday
anniversaries of several mem-
bers occurring in close proximi-
ty to the outing, including Jason
W. Kemp, whose birthday was
on the day of the outing; Frank;
L. Wagner, George Suckar, [
.Emil_Sag«V
er, Mr. Buoni arid William F .
Davis. Randolph L. Gilman,
William E. Lawson and Louis

Melchior led the singing.
The dub will have a picnic

in Rahway River Park in Aug-
ust Henry Dipple, former dub
president, announced a list of
donations for the club's chari-
table work, including books
from Mrs. Anna Demarest of
289 Monroe St.; toys, Mrs.
Robert Veeck of 28 Bradley Rd.,
Clark; bicycles and parts, Lewis
Eggert of 18 Brearley Ave.,
Trenton; magazines and eye-,
glasses to aid "Eyes for Blind"
from the Golden Age Club.

Maurice L. Rushmore, the
new club president, greeted the
club members.

First Highway
Across U.S.
Begun in 1912

With the widespread interest
in the Interstate and Defense
Highway System, some moto-
rists' may have lost sight of the
first such effort to construct a
route coast to coast, suitable
for automotive travel.

The idea of a transcontinental
routed—-the-Lincoln-Highway^]
was conceived in 1912 by. men

Higher Morale
Called Result .
Of Appointment
Councilman John L. Pitchell

Jr., told the First Ward Dem-
ocratic Club during a meeting
on July 20 at his home, 2146
Lufberry St., that Deputy Fire
Chief Harold C. Schweitzer, ap-
pointed director of fire by May-
or Robert E. Henderson on June
1, is "doing a wonderful job. . .

brfiglngup Hia^morale of^the
firemen."

Councilman Pitchell also com-
moiled- .about complaints he
•has received regarding low-
flying aircraft from Linden Air-
port. He said that he expects
to take action soon on the com-
plaints.

Paving of streets in the ward,
catch basin troubles, the Merck
sewer project,' truck traffic on
local streets, mosquito control
and the roping off of streets for
play areas also were mentioned
bytfte* eouncllmsnr" -

C hi

inotiye-buslness?-
As one would guess, even

back in those days, any major
jiighway-fronrNw Yurk tu Uie
west coast would have to cross
New Jersey. The Lincoln High-
way did, passing through Jersey
City, Newark, Elizabeth, New
Brunswick, Princeton, Trenton,
Camden, and on to Philadelphia.

Like all automobile travel of
that day, many aspects border-

ers. The routes through the
cities were vaguely marked and
almost impossible to find.

Clifford West; chairman of the

ho arranged to puruhusu Am-
erican flags for members at a

|red_uced_rate,JHe_urged_mem-
bers to buy them for display
on patriotic holidays and other
occasions.

Other speakers were Council-
man John Gallo and Daniel J .
Kennedy, city chairman. Walter
JBrooksbank, vice president, pre-
sided in the absence of Timothy

lare-foVthetr'avel'lBrown-wiio-waB^fiported^a-be-li
under treatment for an eye con-
dition. The attendance award
went to Salvatore Ricci.

Six State CoUtgts
Havt 9.324 Enrolled

A total of 9,324 students are
enrolled in summer sessions at
New Jersey's six state colleges,
Commissioner of Education
Frederick M. Raublnger an-

creaw oTl,3J3-.or nearly-17-
per cent over last summer's
record enrollment of 7,989.

Graduate students enrolled
total 3,843 for a gain of 734,
while the 5,481 undergraduates
enrolled this summer represent
an Increase of 601 over last

nounced today. SWs-̂ is an In- year.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Boird of Adjutlfmant of Hie £ity of R«!v
w»y will meet on Tuudiy, August 4, 1964, in
th». Municipal Council chamber of City Hall to
hold public htiringi en (he-following-applica-
tion* for virlancei:

M M . Albina Benlnato, applicant for • vari-
•net to pormlt operation of a beauty thop in her
horn* at 850 Rayhon T«r. Varlanc* it required
bectut* the property i t in an "A" residential
zone. Hearing scheduled for 7:30 p.m. .

Mrs. Lawrence Black> applicant, for a vari-
ance to subdivide a lot upon which dwellings
at 1067 and 1075 Bryant St. »n located. Vari-

Is required because tub-division wouldance
create two lots with. In'uHreianffrontage. Prop-
erty is In an "A" residential zone. Hearing tche-,

Albert Montgomery, applicant, for a variance
to tub-divide property at 228 Maple Ave. to that
a building lot would be created from the Tear
portion of the present lot with frontage on Bryant
St. Variance' granted would give the existing
house insufficient sidayird. Property it in an
"A" residential zone. Hearing set for 8 p.m.

Madison Hill Garden Apartments Inc., appli-
cant, for a viriince to permit construction of 52
apartment units on Madison Hill Rd., near Hodin
PI. Propnrty Is on an "A" residential zone
ing scheduled for 8:30 p.m.

munity can be developed by
the injection of tetanus toxoid
>ery five years, booster shots
are necessary to retain initial
immunity.

If you neglect to get yourself
immunized against tetanus, il
may be the last act of careless
ness you indulge. Delay could
be fatal. Get your immuniza-
tion now.

Five Labor Markets
Report More Jobs

Five of the country's 15C
major labor market areas were
reclassified in June, all to lower
unemployment categories,- thi
U.S. Labor Department's Bu-
reau of Employment Securitj
reported. _ i

There are 133 major areas
designated as having low o
moderate unemployment a
compared.Jsiih1111 in" ffid col
responding month last year.
"(Newark, N.J., and Worcester,
Mass., shifted from the sub
stantial unemployment. Groui
D category (unemployment ran
ging from 6 to 9 per cent o
the work force) to a moderat
unemployment Group C ratlni
(3.0 to 5.9 per cent).

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
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Olus Foitaf* Pild at lUhirmj, Nrr 7aray

tnbacrtvtloa E»t« • By Mall Inclodlni f
A, 19 veals - fj.«g

Jftmtxr • Now jannrPnu Auociatlon
'Xbls X*w*ptp«r f» tvtpoulbU tfr typographic*! trrors 0DI7

tn ttai «iUat at ts» n m Uit mirt occupy. *?*'"* mnct b«
•aid* s i tus t— .wHk 1 wMlwUt* •

ition some would regard the

Breadwinners
should

"Make a date with
-National S t a t e -

THE OTHERJDAY
We heard an unbelievabla

story that comes-from no leas
source than the International

Botanical Con-
gress, where
it w a s re-
ceived in an
official report
f r o m I n -
dia's delega-
tion. Their re-
port says that
it has bem
s c i e h t i f -
ically proved
that flute mu- Neb Tutor ft.

sic similar to the kind played
by Indian snake charmers will
speed up the growth of corn-
stalks. They played flute mu-
fic_tOr-a-seiMted-group=flt
planttfor. a half hour a day
lor 30 days. Another' nearby
group of plants.out ofear shot
of- toe-music, grew- at their
normal rate",""but the plants
treated to the daily serenade
actually grew twenty-five to
fifty percent faster than thsir
"jive-less" brethern! Well, who
are we to question so reliable
a source? But we can't resist
the thought, {now, don't threw
anything) ., . . that we've al-
ways said that the corn had
ears . . . It reminds us that in
every field of endeavor there
are phases that are mysteries
(0 outsiders . . . as expressed
in the saying, "there are tricks
in all trades." But you cer-
tainly do not want to be sub-
ject to any "tricks" when you
do business with anyone, and
the sure way to avoid them is
to do business only with thoss
who have always demonstra«d
that their prime aim is to be
worthy of public respect ami ^
confidence/ For-mutual benefit,
may we-serve-jtou? West End
Garage, Plymouth - Chrydier,
935 .St George Ave., Rahvray.
TeL FU 84094,

As a breadwinner, you know that your famity's
security depends not only on your current income,
but also on "how much of the loaf" you're able to
provide for their future happiness. Many men have
met this responsibility by using National State's
Trust services, with a plan expertly fitted to their
requirements. Why not visit us soon with your
attorney and discuss your trust needs?

BANK
HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY

SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD
ELIZABETH
ROSELLE PARK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
• . , a • . . . . . •

• <t

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rahw*y Newf-Record
Classified Advertising
Call FU 8-0600-0601

R A T E S
Minimum Charge

Z5 Words $1.00
Additional Words Each 4c

Classified Display
Col. Inch Jl.25

3 o * "No". Charge ISc
Closing Hoars For

Classified Ads
12 NOON WEDNESDAY

A 25 cents service charge Is
made for earb billing.

Cash, check or stamps shou'd
accompany advertising enpr

Not responsible 'or error* la
classified ads taken by tele
pbone.

. SPECIAL NOTICE

New Jersey Bureau of
• • - Children's Services

SHELTER FOSTER

PARENTS W A N T E D

To care full time for dependent
children

(A) Provide temporary shelter
pare for children nf ri
ages. For short periods ol
time.

' lilye f3Tnirjr^*flrp tn Jn
and young children."
May own or rent your own

-home.-Mustbe^ble-to-aecom-|
modate four (i) to six
children. Board and other
cash allowances paid. Write-
Theodore W. Etter, N.J. Bu-
reau of Children's Services,
1155 Magnolia Ave.,' Eliza-
beth, N.J. 07207.

YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
with alcohol, write Alcoholics

Anonymous, Box 15, Rahway, or
call BI 2-1510.

JIM'S TV SEBVICE
JIM MCDOWELL, JR.
starting TV Repair Work >
area. Alumni Rahway High
School Class 1950. Graduate of
Jersey City Tech. Inst. Qualified
Electronic Tech., Second Class
FCC license.
All" people v/bo see this ad and
would be interested in acquiring
my services, now or at a later
date call FUMon 8-3169.
5-16-tf

SHOW YOUR COLORS - fly
the American Flag. As a pub-

lie service the News-Record is
offering a complete Flag Kit—
complete with brass grommets,
6' stiff, socket, halyard, double
stitched stripes, 3'x5' — only. $3,
Business Office, News-Record
1470 Broad St.

\M CAKK IN MV HUMK
Mother will care for two chil-
dren (ages 4-8) in my home,
Call FU 1-4645 anytime during
day.

AUTOS FOiUfAtK.......

1981 CORVAIR, MONZA 900,
-4-speed stirir, 2063 EUmheth

Avenue, Apt. 1.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMEN WANTED - . PART
~ ~TIME~typlngat"home7i30.~to

$60.Jweeldy.. JSend resume nd
hours available. BKPR Box 36-
365 Houston, Texas.

" " "SVMONEY*?
Are you looking iof a convenient
way to earn money in your
spare time? AVON COSMETICS
offers opportunity to earn $2 to
$3 per hour. For interview In
your home call MI 2-5146._.

CLERKS
BOOKKEEPERS-KEY PUNCH

OPERATORS"^
Many other openings. Come in
. and Investigate.
GENERAL

PERSONNEL
. SERVICES

215 Broad St. Elizabeth
289-7050

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

• 'GIRL WANTS DAY WORK.

Tues. & Fri. CaE 388-8040.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WILL DO
ironing in own home. Call FU

8-2597. --

HELP WANTED fclALE

screw machine operators. Full
or part-time. FU 1-7550.
S h.S. MANOTACTURINflL
167 WeseottJ>r.,

"7/2/6t ".""•"" ' "'"

GUARD
45-55, will train. Excellent' sppt.
Start $8,250. -
GENERAL--

PERSONNEL
-SERVICES

215 Broad St. Elizabeth
289-7050

CLERKS
Many Openings

Apply Today
GENERAL"

PERSONNEL
. SERVICES

215 Broad St. Elizabeth
289-7050

SITUATION WANTED
MALE

BRICKLAYER. WILL TAKE
small jobs, -reasonable.* An-

drew Chlsholm, 620 West Grand
Ave., FU 8-8167.
12-s-te --.—-••••

SPECIAL SERVICES

WE SPECIALISE IN

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

...WINDOWS & DOORS

HOOF LEADERS it GUTTER*

Free estimates given

Absolutely no obligation

J. F. SMITH ALUMINUM-CO

692 W. Grand Ave. Rahway

FU 8-0818

READY1 SETI GO - TO THE
telephone and call Pat O'Don-

nell to clean your attic and
basement and haul the junk
away. FUIton 8-7763.
l-24-26t

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed by thi
latest shortwave method. V. De-
Salvo', member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-
sociation of N. J. 41 W. Malt
St.. Rahway. FU 8-0999.
1727H .""

J- M SERVICE

Rahway
ASPHALTING — driveways and

k l j
CURBING & PATIOS

LANDSCAPING — Bhmbs and
supplies

LABOR BY DAY
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -

dump trucks, tractor, backhoe,
roller

DELIVERIES — sand stone, fill
dirt, top soil

T R A S H

3/19/tf
FU 8-3169

ARTICLES FOR SALE

B & D Cycles
LARGEST SELECTION OF
BICYCLES ON DISPLAY

U.S. ROUTE 1 & SCOTT AVE.
BAHWAY. N. J.

FUIton 8-01U

FRAN'S THRIFT SHOP
236 Monroe St

dotting — " Furniture
Odds and Ends

Hours 10 a.m. — 3 p.m.
5:30 p.m. — 9 p.m.

FU 8-7763
U-21-tf

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1st In sales — Budget plan. Call
Evelyn Chaiken. FU 8-4216.

EMERSON 19 toc& TV: AM-FM
radio: HI-FI phono incld 45

spindle, mahogany, cabinet liki
new, overall S9w x 32h x 18. Besl
utter over $100,00.
after 6.

Call 382-0260

FIVE ROOMS OF FURNITURE
for sale also steamer trunk,

No" reasonable offer refused
,Win. sell furniture individually

HOT WATER HEATER, 40
"gallon, gas

Call FU 8-6726.
used 3 monus,

SILVERTONE ACCORDION, 12C
base, e x c e l l e n t condition

FURNITURE TOR SALE
Two living room sets, $40. and
$50. two bedroom sets $40. and
$50. dressers, odds and ends,
1067 Bryant Street.

WANTED TO BUY

, OLD ELECTRIC TRAINS
wanted in any condittion. The
larger the better. PA -1-3680.
7/B/5t ' '

HOME OR CAR

WE'LL INSURE IT
WHEREVER YOU ARE

Compare our rates with- your
present costs.

'AINTER-KRAYNAK AGENCY
294 W. Lincoln Ave. Rahway

FU.1-6494 '
FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT
RAHWAY
LARGE, CLEAN, AIRY ROOM

for gentleman. Private en-
trance, convenient location. Call
after 6.00 p.m. FUIton 1-1868.
L-24-tf ,

RAHWAY
LARGE C L E A N FRONT

room, less than 5 minutes
from Pennsylvania Station and

seSy-CalM'U-8-3168,-126
Elm Ave. Rahway.

i RAHWAY
[FURNISHED HOOMS WITH

wish:. basins adjaccflt to new
. a t h. Gentlemen preferred.
Convenient to all transporta-
Ion. FU 8-4M1.
l/I8/tf

NEAR-MEReKJS-FURNISHED
room for mature gentleman.

References required; Immediate
xxmpancy. FU 8-4634.

APIS. FOR RENT

UHWAY
)NE THREE BOOM APT.

available immediately Heat
t Hot Water furnished. Rent
180.00; Ask for Mr.' Slsler.
ABLE* AGENCY. REALTORS

1608 Irving St , Railway
' S88-5O2O

JNFURN. APTS. FOR BENT

UHWAY
MODERN 3Va ROOM APT.

air-conditioned, H e a t , hot
rater and refrigerator included.

;125. per month. Located at 1533
efferson Avenue. Available
.ugust 1. Call AD 3-0899 or AD
-2267.

4/23/tf,

COMFORT
CONTROL

Is the keynote for

GRACIOUS
LIVING At . .

OPEN SUNDAY
1-5 P.M.

GRANDVIEW
APARTMENTS

Bond St. &_E._Grand Ave.. JUhway.

Grandview was awarded the GOLD MEDALLION
seal, the electric Industry's hallmark of excellence:
It Is your assurance that our apartments meet or
surpass the industry's highest standards in wiring-,
lighting and appliances.

At no «xtm cnC . . . • All electric GE kitchen tor modern
cooktUt ptrlcctloa • Lirta OS rcliliaritor • OE food dliponr
unit- • OE air conditioning • Draft-free Insulated apartment*
• Aluminum Uorm ansh & screens • 130̂ < off street designated
narking • Master TV antenna • Laundry facilities on premises
« Carpeted bajlways.

3 Rooms $108

ABLE AGENCY
Realtors

1608 Irving: St.; KaHway"

388-5020 •

Directions: From Newark-New York
.arfft^taka. Rauta-1—to E. -OrapA-

afad pro*
ceed A blocta to Bond 8t. Prom
Elisabeth area: St. George Av«. to
W. Orand Ave., Rohway, turn left

-gnd-pimctd 8 tlocta to Hon'd. BfT
Pninr Woodbrldno',irca: St. '
Ave. to W. Grand Ave., turn rlent
ind proceed as above to Or&ndvlew
ApirtmcnU.

Unlurnlshed Apt. For Rent

RAHWAY
LOVELY ROOM APART-

hot water supplied. Convenient
to buses & trains. 73 W Cherry
St. or call OR 6-0205.
7/9/tf

RAHWAY
APARTMENT FOR RENT

in quiet home, two rooms and
bath.- All utilities, heat and hoi
water supplied. Working woman
or business couple preferred
$85. per month. Call after 6 p.m
1601 Bedford Street.

RAHWAY
ROOMS, HEAT & HOT

water supplied, parking pri-
vileges. FU 1-5200.

CHARLES E. SEARLES -
Realtors FU 1-5200

835 St.,Georges Ave. Rah.
open evenings.

KAHWAY
NEWLY P A I N T E D FIVE

rooms, h., h.w.; 1 block from
bus and rails, second floor

no
Century Agency, FU 8-6253.

WANTED TO RENT

CITY OF RAHWAY
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
DESIRES KNOWLEDGE OF
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
FOR RENT IN RAHWAY. CALL

7-II-tf.

HOUSE FOR RENT

RAHWAY
NEWLYLDECORATED-3BED.

rooms; Screened porch; good
neighborhood; convenient trans:

portation; • adults preferred;
115. Call FU 8-0705.

HOUSES FOR SALE

RAHWAY "
2 FAMILY

4 rooms each apartment
oil heat
$16,500

PASCALS AGENCY-RAHWAY
Realtor

15 Pratt St
EU4-31M-

Rahway

RAHWAY 7 ^ ~
MILTON LAKE CAPE, \

rooms with expansion j t g c ,
king sized lot. Priced in low
i20's. Call today

REPPEN MILLNAMOW Agcy.
REALTORS

.520 Irving St. . Rahway
FU 8-1234

!ves Mrs. A. Naulty FU 1-3938

RAHWAY & VICINITY
OR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME
YOU CAN COUNT ON THE

TIMKO AGENCY
382-2555

1314 BRYANT ST. BRKR.
HAHWAY

FRONT-TO-BACK-SPLIT
^oomy-convenlent, 7 loVeI_y

occup. att. garage
Jum. combos, carpeting, wash-

er, extras,
)on't miss this bargain!

COMECON - REALTOR,

LEGAL NOTICES
SUPERIOR counr or

NEW JER8EV
CHANCERV DIVISTON,

UNION COUNTT
T1OCKET NO. C 32«-«3

NOTICE TO UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS

STATHJ OP NEW JERSEY
to

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS and their
' olra, devlaeei and pernonal rapro-

t t l v t s and tbolr or any of their
ucceasora In right title and In to rent
You &r« h*r«by nummoned and
qulrM to aervo upon Armitrons

nd LJttla, EflQi., plaintiff's attorneys
hosfl ad drew la 30 .Vail Fl&ce.

TBj-, N. J., an annwer to the
omplalnt (lied In a civil action In
hlch Thomaa R. Evana Widower,

yilftlntirf and Unknown Clalmanta
t all aro dofendnnts In (ha Superior
Tourt of New J«r«y within 35 dayi
.fter Anriut SO, 19(11, esclmlvo of
uch datft. If you fall BO to do jud£.
lent' by default may bo r«nder«<l
ralnot you for. the roll*! demanded
i tho complaint.
You shall 111* your antver nnd

>root of «M*vlco 1n rtupllcnto with
ha Clark of th« Superior'Court, State
~OUio Anoix, Trenton. New Jersey,

Accordant:* wlta m» Bulea or'

LEGAL NOTICES

Civil Prnotico and Procodur*.
Tho action Jma been InnUtuted foi

tho purpono of quIotlnR tho title

ship
SIftt

of Clarlc, County of Union ond
j of N«w Jornoy located on the
Jmonterly nltio of Lake Avenu

dcncrlbcd us follows:
All that certain tract of lurid and

promlnea ultuate, lying and being In
•h- Townahlp of Clark, County o*
i, man find State- of N«w Jersey
BEGINNING at <i point in tha south
westerly nlde of Lake Avenuo whore
tlifi louthonjiterly line of lot H. block
8 Intfirsectw the saM south winter I y
aide of Lake Ave., ttie cold lot 1*,
nnd the nou in westerly aide of Lake

I Ave., ftro as laid down on a map
entitled "Section Ono Map of Valley

'Acres"; thenca running from ths said
beginning point along: the » M aoutb*
eiuterly aide of lot 14, block t and
lot 15, block *, South 4S" 05* 30"
w*rt 300 f><H to ft point In tho north

:erlv Fide of Lunco Drlva, a» sali
i^.iico Drive is laid down on the
aforesaid map: thenco running along
tho Hald northeasterly nldo of Lane**
Drive South. 41° Ef 30" East 56,2?5
*-it to the point formed by tho

leraection of the anid northeasterly
..!« of Lanes Drive with the south
eflaterly lide.of Roberts RoM BJI BM<I
Roberts Boad fi laid down on the
aforesaid map: thonco running along
'ho said -southeoaterly side of Rob-
rta Road, South <l" 23* Went 72.58
set to a point; thence- crossing th-

ntttd Roberts Road on a cnuna o
North 41* 64' 30" West 60.33 feet lo
- point of curv^ln tho northwesterly
-.de of the uald Roberta Road; thenc-
runninc along thw aald northwester!

:H3e "tl*fl Df KnOerla Koad, Bouth
West 10::.B7 feet to a point
curve; thence running: along the ial
northwesterly aide of Robert! Roa
and along the Northeasterly side o.
Conger Way, aa tald Concei* "Way U
laid down on the aforesaid map,
along the arc of a circle, curving t
the right, having a radius of w

feet, an aro distance of 89.17, f«el,»*
& point of itsngaocy: thence- cfos*.
Ing th* said Conger Way and runnlni
along the southoMterly line of lot t,
block '8-B, at Mid lot Is la 14 flew;
in The' aforTinentloriotT map, Bout'.
1* 23' West 310 feet more or !eai

to the middle of Pumpkin Patcl
Brook; thence running In n. «outh
eastorly direction up and along tht
said middle of Pumpkin Patch Brook,
alenjr the various coursed thereof,
3 8 (r-fwt-moro—or* I ( i r - t tnh« ~ n o rth
wekterty sfrfe-©f*Ofik Rldwi--Road
thonca running alonff the said north'
westerly aide of Oak Rldffe Road
North' G4# 11' East 3G feet more of
loss to nn angle point in th
north went erly sldn of Oak
Road; thence continuing nlonjr <h»
(mid northwesterly aids of Oak
Road, Norlh 01° 03' 10" East 148.93
'eet to nnotrier tingle point; thence
itlll continuing along- the said north
reiiterly slrl« of Onk RId|r» Rond,
'̂orth 7Sf IB' 30" East 1849.50 feet

,o the corner formed by the
irctlon of tho snlfl northwesterly side
f Oak nidpo Roa/1 with the south
westerly gldo of Lake Avonue; thence
•unnlnr alnnp the said aouthwenterly
<\fo of Tf9V» Avnniifl Vrf*jt ff»" fir

West QST.07 feet to ~ an anitil
iolnt In the aald southwesterly side
f Luke Avr>nuo; thence continuing
long the said KouthwefltMy aide of
^i Trft ~Ave7,np77TorrTnr^5 4*-30T^TVe B i
21.fi* fo»>t to tho point or place of
3FaiNN*lNG.

-You-are made defendant! be<
•ou claim to b« owners of the
HISPS or to have aomo claim or lien
n tho prnmlFei fr Home part th«r*r>f.

aEOUGH A. BTIKXN'ER
Acting Cleric of the
Superior Court

>nt*d: July 28, 1564 '
-30-U

ShrrUfn 8ale
SUTERIOR COURT OP

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY nUrIRIO^

UNION* COUNTY
DOCKET £ F ?:/07-̂ .T

XTA FEDKRAT, RAVINGS AND
"JOAN" ASSOCIATION*, A RavlnRs und

i Association of the United Rtot«>s
if America, Plaintiff,

VS
>HA3 J. UYEHB an'l GERALD-

NR BYKRH. hi" wife; THE SALEM
'NVESTMENT CO.. n New Jersey
:orpora.Uen: SAMUEL f.PinCEL *n&
iNN'A PPIEOEL, blfl wife: NEW
nnSFIT MOnTGAGE AND IN\'EST-

•^Nj-^on^^ioxN^^uxjiB^a.
.'HEPTATH OF NEW^JEnRBT^"^^
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Defendants.
GIVI tr*AOT'ION-EX EH UTIO V——FOR
"-VT,g, ̂ ..MORTGAGED ^BElUflEB

By vlrtue-of-ihft-aHove-stated writ
>f expcutlon to mo dltrcted I shall
jxpoire for sain by public venduo, In
!ho Hoard of. Cho*«n Freeholders'
ieetlng' Room, 3nl Floor, XTnlon
'nunty fnurt TIouno Annox, In the
'Ity of Ellraneth, N. J., on Wednfi-

>^*53^tft|h flAy _of Aujruit__A.D..
Tat lwo~o*clock nT"{he*"a?terno"on'

:f Bf\Id dny.

All the follow'lnc trnct or parcel
..'-land and the premised hereinafter
particularly deRcrtbed. eltuated.. ly-
ing nnd being In thfl City of Rfthwey,
In the County of Union and State of
S>w Jersey:

E>pinning at B. point In the W«Bt«r-
. line of Montgomery Street distant
11$ feet Southerly from the lntemcc*
tlon thereof -with the southerly line
if Washington Ptreet; thence (I)
Xorth 8S° 14' jr." Went 50 f«et;
tbence (2) Bouth 1# 4S( 45" XTnt 40
feet; thence (3. Routh W 14" 15"
>n«t 30 feet to a point In tho Westerly
Ine of Montgomery fltreot; and
.hence (4) alone xnld linn of Mnnt-
fromerr Btrest North ! • 4B' 4B" East
10 foet to the point and placo of

winning.
Being also known an Iota 1? and

3, Block 103. Wnrd 1, an net forth
n the tax mnp of tho City of .Rah-
ay.
Being also known as 1«7IJ Sront*

emery Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
There 1M due approximately | l , -

0C,B7 with Interest from Juno 10,
0C4 and costt
The Sheriff reserves the right to

djourn this sal«.
RALPH ORTRCELLO. BUerlff

•NTHONY V. CARUSO, Atty.
'J * CU CX«l!0-0-3 - ""
30-it -F«<

LEGAL NOTICES
RIPORT Of CONDITION OF "STATK

IANK Of K AH WAY," of ~ Rahway
In the «UU of Ntw Jtrttr at thi
CIOM of butJntst on Jun* 30

Aearar
Cash* balance! with other

bankj and cuh Items
In proceu of collections 1,*O5,S3B.6O

United Btatei Oovernment
obligations, direct and
gutronteed _ _ . 4.180,380.69

Obligations of States and
political •ubtllvLalons . 2,518,302.00

Other bonds, notei, and
debenture! (Including
1247,730.00 securities of
Federal agencies and
corporations not guar-
anteed by U. 8.) 247.750.00

Corporate stocks (Includ*
Ing none, stock of Fed-
eral Reserte Bank) _

Loam and dUcount4 (in-
cluding 1370.11 over-
drafU) 7,005,126.73

Bank VTemtits ownf^
%T7Z,Wmih furniture
and fixtures 141,003.82 210.071.13
(Bank premises' owned
are subject to none
liens not assumed bi
bank)

JUal estate owned othir
than bink premises

XnTtstmenta and other ••-
seU Indirectly represent-
ing bask prcmlsea or
other ntl estate _J

Cuitomin' liability to this
bank on •cceptineuout-
standln

-$13,693,844.50

Other HieU

TOTAL ASSETS .

L i A B a m i a
Demand deposits of Indi-

viduals, partnerships,
and corporations . . . . } 4,S71,D>fi.36

Time and savings de-
posits of Individuals,
y ^t^ftT^h^pyw—and cor^ — ~~
poraiiont . Jt'.3iO, 346.45

Deposit! of United Btatei
Unc lud In

political a u b d l v l n r
Depoilti of baaka
C«rtllled «nd olllcers'

hV t

Keep Inventory
Of Household
Items Safe
"Home, Sweet Home" is left

behind increasingly during
these summer vacation days.
How it is left is important. Each
of the many incidentals invol-
ved in closing and leaving a
house unoccupied is important
in some way torthe protection
of the house and its contents.
But jfjn the .absence of the fam-
Jy disaster should strike, do
rou have an accurate record of

the contents of your home?
Such a record is essential to

you in regard to replacement
or insurance payments in case
of fire or theft. But it is also
essential as an aid to safeguard-
ng your belongings before you
leave your home or under any
circumstances. A careful inven-
ory will reveal the approximate

value of all your household
terns. It might spotlight the

need for more insurance against
f ire,rthef r o r a n y " of' lhe~~6lh~er.
hazards that can befall house-
holdsr--—— -
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helping in planning for future cle. For example, you cguld ex-
expenditures.

A household inventory need
not be complicated but it should
provide three items of informa-
tion for each article as follows:
The approximate date of pur-
chase, its cost including install-
ation, and its present value.
The guide for setting present
value is the cost of replacement
today, divided by UIP number
of years you've used the artl-

pect a sofa bought about 1960 to

last 10 years. If you think it

would cost $500 to replace it,

it has served two-fifths of its es-

timated life, so its present value

wduld be $300. This works well

for major items. For smaller

ones, such as clothing and bed-

ding, divide the replacement

cost by two.

Even an accurate Inventory
is of little value if it Is lost or

destroyed through fire or theft.
If it cannot be kept In a bank
safe deposit box, it should be
left with a close relative. And
it must be current. A household
inventory should be brought up •
to date once each year.

There's satisfaction in keeping
a record of this part of your net;
worth from year to year, even
if your home is never robbed,
burned or damaged by wind-
storm or flood.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Auto Brake

WILLIAM
ROESCH

758,381/
nom

TOTAL DE-
POSITS _«14,375,563;57
<t) Total
demand
deposits _ | 5,602,141.2..
(b) Total
time and
tarings
deposit* _J 8.77J,4^.j<

Mortgages or other IJem
nona on bsnk * px*mlaefl
and none .on other real
estate .

Rediscounts and other lla-
biiitlrc—. fur—bDircvcs

value of a household
inventory is one suggested by

.[MgL_CIeo . Cottrpil
h

money
Acceptances executed br or

for account of this bank
and outstanding

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES . $14,503,514.71

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: (a) Common

itock, total par value
>638.013.SO (b) Pre-
ferred stock, total par
value $ none, total retir-
able value none, (c)

mH i

benturei none
Surplus _ _.
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement

account for preferred
eapllaU ' none

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS S 1.189.329.81

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS .$15,093,844.51

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned

to securs liabilities and
for other .purposes (In-
cluding notes and bills
rediscounts and securi-
ties sold with agrtemsnt
to repurchase)

(a) Loans aa shown abort
are after deduction of

_$ 1,408,797.71

Valuation reserves of —."
(b) Securities as shown

abovt art after deduc-
tion of . valuation r«*
serve* of • 7,453.13

We, Emanuel Uartullea, Vice Pre
and A. Rkhard Tyburcir, AMt. Treat-
urtr of \he above-named bank c

ilr tTtar/silirm that thla repo _
idittii tr-mi» »ntt<tornrMb id ttm

best of out kilovltdge and bfllef.
IXUANUEL MARqULIW.

. Vice Preildent
A. -ftlCHARD
Aulitaut Tnaiurer.

Cornet—Attut:
LEONARD A. DIZNKR
CHARLES D. 8TAPP
BENJAMIN BOSEN

Plreotort.

Sworn to and subscribed before mi
.his 32nd day of July, 1964, and :
hereby certify that I am not an offlcei
or director of this bank.

KATHARINE W. ELLIOTT
Votary Public of New Jersey

My Commission Expires May 16, 1063.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
aled bids will bo re-calve-d by the

Buslnois Administrator of the- CITY
"'I-1 UAH WAT. In the Council Cham
era in th© City Hall, ,1470 Campbell
UroeC .Rahway* Naw- Jersey,
'hursday, August 13, 1961 at 8:00
'.M. prflvalllnK; time, at which time

~ "publlclfKey sh'all Be* opene'3 and
oad, for the construction of approxl-
ately fl*S lineal feet of concrete

:urb and gutter and 4340 square feet
if—oonffr* te—•! d ftw al lt—ftn~J ACKBON
K VENUE, north sldo - Wlnfleld
itroet to Church Street tvnd CHURCH
iTREET, ^sldCtt-alka -.only.-vinti aids

— Jackson Avenuo to. the River, In
•ccordanco with tho Plann
iflcMlonn on -file In the office of
h« City Engineer.

No Plans and Specifications will be
;lven to prospective bidders until
hey are preqUallflcd. Preo.uallflc&t!on

1 shall end August 7, 1964, Did-
ers will be notified of their pre-
luallflcation status within forty-
ght hours after prequsllficatlon

'orm has been submitted to the City
njrlnc*r.
"Bidders who prequallfy In accord-

ince with InstruciIonB to Bidders
Article 1.2.0. of the Standard tspecl.

atlons of the City of Rahway, 1983)
ly obtain Plans and Specifications

tho offlcn of the CMy Engineer
ring tha regular hours of bunlncHu,

tut not later than the closo of tho
day on Monday, August 10,

38*.
The charge for plana and epcclflca-

!ans la If.00 psr set. and for stand-
rd specifications, JL'.OO per volume,
htch sums shall not be returned. .

ftmHtftir---nTr-+hr)-|
'roposal form furnished to the bidder
nd must ho enclosed In a,'sealed «n
'elope bearing the name and address
f̂ the Bidder _and_the Project name.

"tI3~mu»t bo acco'mpanred by a
flcute—0f""90i*Bty ffTJarantMlTiff to

urnish .Performance Bond for 100
lerccnt of the Contract In evont of
.ward, an executed Non-collualon nf-
Idavit and o certified check for not
ss than ten (10) percent of the
tal bid.
The Business Administrator re-
rvy^ the right tn ll.̂ 'p̂ p̂  or r#j»fft

.ny or all bids which In hla opinion
111 bo In tho best Interest nf the
ilty, or for reasons required by law.

ROBERT W. ECHROP
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN" that
oled bids will be received fry tho
uslncns Admjnlntrator of tho City

if Rahway in the Council Chambers
tho City Hall, 1470 Campbell

treot, Rahway, N'eW Jersey,
hursday, August .13, 1984 at 3:00

'.M, provnlllng tlmei' at which -<lmo
hey shall bo optfned nnU publicly
ead, for tha construction of ap.
iroxlmately 1750 lineal feet of vertl
:al concrete curb and 14,000 square
'eet of concr^tn sidewalk on LA
lENCB STREET, from East Milton
vonuo to East Grand Avenuo, In
ccardanco with tho Plans and Bpoc.
cations on fllo In tho office of the
Ity Engineer.
No Plans and Specifications will be
ven to prospective hidden until

hey are preauallfled. Prequallflca-
parlod shall end August 7. 19S4.

ilddors will be notified of their pro-
uailflcntlon statui 'within forty-
Bht hours after prcqimllf lent Ion
rm has been nubmlttod to tho CJty
iiRineer.

Bidders who prequallfj* In accord-
nce with Instructions to Bidders

L3.0 of Uie Standard, £pa-

hy Specialists ?

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

•
WHEF.L ALtGNilENT

SERVICE

home management specialist on
the Rutgers University staff, the
possibility of revealing' good
purchases and-poor ones and

LEGAL NOTICES

•iflrnilon^ of the City of Rahway,
»C.l) may olitnln Plann nml Spcrlfl-
rttlons nt tlin nfflrfi of tho City
•"ncln^r during tho regular li^u
nnrnieTfT I>uf not Inter tlinn the
loso of the Tjuninoss day on MonJay,

Aucuat 10, lOr.i.
Tho chnrcn fnr plans nn-1 Bprclflca-
>nii 1M COO per •.«!. np -I for utiind-

nrt\ rpcclflnatloni!, JJ.DO prr volume.
ch Bunui Hhnll not ht roturnoil.
liln munt hi submit t*d on the

Proposal fnrm fnnil«h*(l tr» the bidder
and mu»l lio enflonod In a «f»nl«(l en-

elnpo t'enrlnc tho name nnd artdrona
f tho Birt<lor nnd tho I'rnjo^t nnmf*.
ho bid must lift nccnmpfinl^'l by a

>rtlflcnt« of Surety runri. nte-MnC to
umlsh Perform" nr« pond for I On

iward. an piccuterl N'on-colliuilon af-
ldavlt and a certified rhork for not
CM than ten (10) percent- of the
.ota! Bid.

The BualneBS Administrator ra-

inv or all tildn whlrh in hla opinion
v|M bn In th-i t>e.n lnterent of tlio

ROBTKT W, RfTIROF
BUSINESS AP>nNISRTATOR

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gassaway
1269 Main.St. Rahway

and Birn.Pr«?

hli>h«A 1027

& I>fDUSTRLVL

MAINTENANCE & KKPAIRS

remodeling OUT specialty

FtJlfan 8-7T67

if no anncer call

FUIton 8-8645

823 Mldwoofl Drivt,

iBeanty SIIOD

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

"Exclusive But

Nof Expensive11

Open Every Day

Thursdays & Fridays"

To 9:00 p.nh

1386 IRVEVG 5T.

(2 I)rN. f~rom"~A"&py~~~

RAinVAY Ftiton 8-2̂ 99

BIuo

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

963 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• Photocopies, Machines,

Supplies
• White Prints - Blue Prints
• Drafting Equipment
• Portable Blue Printers
• Industrial & Commercial

Photographic Chemicals
Office Furniture &
Machines

• Art Supplies

Aids for the
Professional

Open Daily 8 a.m.
.Won. • Sat.

Druggist

Lloyd
QHAUTV

STEWART
Trained
To S o

CouD'tlcltm
I» e Y o u r
r and B» i '

Care Problems

COSMETICS
TOILETRIES?
BABY NEEDS"
DIABETIC NEEDS
HEARING AID

BATTEBIES & CORDS

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rahway

HFCTRICCO.
ELECTRICAL •

COMllACTORS

FU 8-2128
HOUSE & ISDV&TRUL

.WIRING
1387 Pierce St., Eahway

V

NOTICE TO CUEniTOrtH
ESTATE OF ARTHUR V. MT*I,LER, |

rtirauant fo the order of M.ARY C.
K A VANE. Purrocatn of thn Cnun I v
if Union, mailn on the twenty-fourth

<lny of July. A.D.. ll'M. upon tli- np-
llrfttlon of thn undcrH|(;npil, riH Exe-

cutor of the rntnte of nald docei
Is hereby Riven to tho creditors

of Mid deceased to exhibit tn the
•ubicribnr under oath or affirmation
their claims find demands apntnut thn

of unirt fipfonyd within „

montha from, the tlate of eald order,
or they wilt he forever barrrd from
proiecutlng or recovorlnff tho sam
against the subucrlhtr.

H. RUPSELL JIORSS, JR.
Executor

Attorney!
O'Connor. MorM &. O'Connor,
2B< N-. Broad fit..
Elizabeth. N\ J ,

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that oppMcatlo;
a—boon mada—to—ths—Municipal

Board of Alcoholic BevornitB Cnntrr
of tho City of Rahway, New Jerne;
to transfer to Cecil D. Waller am
Oljfa Wnllar, 108-1 Bryant Street,
Rahway, Now Ĵ rjwy* for prnmlaofl To-
cated at 21 Poplnr Street, nahway

! Kaw Jorany. (ho Flgnnry Rrttill Con.
itimpt|on I-lcpnsc, >'n. .C-3, li^retoforc
[uaued to Foplla'a Tavern, Inc. trfid-

g ad Tony's Tavern, for premiu
located nt 21 Poplar Street, Rah way

ow Joraey.
Objflctlons, If any, RhouM be uinde
mpdiatnlv In writing to Mrrt. MdiJe

lna Klrkbrlpht. Per'y of th» Muni-
Ipal Board of Alcoholic Povernco

Control, 147(1 Campbell Street, Rail-
way, Now Jersey,

TONY'S TAVEnN
: i Poplar Street
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JOHN T. OEYER, De-

caacd.
PiiTHi.wf f j fhn nrrW nf MAR7 ff.

IANANE. Surfogata of the County of
made on the seventeenth day

t July A. D.. 1084. upon the applies'
m of the undersigned, as Executors
"TTie~e5tiite~Dr~rald~[lecpiicedn:otlrr
hereby given to the crpdltors or said

leceased to exhibit to the .subscribers
mder oath or alfirmatlon thtir- claims
.nd demands uEalnBt th~e-«stato of said
leceascd within six months from the
ate of said order, or they will bo for-
ver barred from prosecuting or re-
:overlnt tho same against the sub-
icrlbcra.

DORIS A. OEYEB and
JOHN F. OEOER, JR.
Executors

.dolph Ulbrlch, Attorney
147 E. Jersey 8t.
lllrabeth. N. J.
23/4t Fees: S20.B0

IHERIPT'S SALE—Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery Division,
nlon County, Docket £F-M49-fi3.

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
A Saving* and Loan

*B3oclatlon of tho United States ol
.mericn. Plaintiff, vs NATHANIEL J.
ACK8ON and TENNER L. JACKSON,
As wife: AAA Plnance Co., a New Jer-
ey Corporation; DE WITT DUILDINQ
Ot a New Jeriey Corporation; and

THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, De-
'endants, Civil Action Execution—For

n , ' *—**"• ™i

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
xecutlon to mo directed I shall expose
jr BQIO by public vendue In tho Board
>f Cho«n Freeholders' Meeting Room*!
rd Floor—Union-County-Court House;
inner, In the Ctty-of Elitsbeth, N*. J..I
m Wednesday, the 12th day o( August,
,. D.. 1064,, at two o'clock In tho af-
irnoo'n of said day. n

All the following tract or parcel ol
,nd ond tho premises hereinafter par-
leularly described, situated, lyinc and|| •"•**
tins-in tho-—City of Ruh^'ty. Ki^*^fri ~** '̂ .1
bounty of Union and the Btato of New
craey:

• REMODELING

• REPAIRING

• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUIton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

• Driveways • Cnrbg
• Sidewalks. _ • Excavating

R! ondjt
CONSTRUCTION

- C A U -
MU 64157 FU 2-I37I!

CO5IPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real Estate - Mortgages

—FU-1-9400 '^4Ot
BAUER-BROOKS GO.

1480 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY'v'-

interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM SIADE-TO-ORDEB

• Largest selection In
this area

• Fitted In yonr home
• Gnaranteed Work-

manship
• Finest fabrics
, • Lowest prlcei

Free Estimate

FC 8-3311

"RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS :

Interior Decorators
Curtains - Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY.

Jeweler

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS

Silverware
Radios

Stereo Phonos
Luggage

Television
Appliances

Watches
Diamonds J

There's No Present
Lflta The lime — and

No Time Like The Present
To

Open A Budget Account

at Goldblatt's

81 E. Cherry St., Rahway
FUIton 8-1667

Keys - LocksJI

ANTHONY'S SAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

45 Years of ,

Satisfied Customers!

Locks, Keys, Saws, Bikes,

Safes, Cutlery, Firearms,

Lawnmowers, etc^

"AnffienyV
(Anton J. '

HorUng, Sons
and Grind-

sons)

FUIton S-11DS
1537 Irving St.

Rahway

BEGINNING at B point- on tho
loulhwcsterly sido'of E. Albert Btrcet
54.04 feet northwesterly from lta ln-

:eraectlon with the Northwesterly side
if Main Btrcet; thence running (1)
louth 40' 04 minutes West 125 leet;
henco running (2) North «I8O 36 nitn-
tea West 41.87 feet; tKcnce running
3) North 41' 04 minutes East 125 feet
o the Southwesterly side of E. Albert
itrcet; thonco running (4) along the
ame South 48* 50 minutes East 41.07
eet to tho point and place of Begin'
Ing.
Being described on the Tax Maps of
i« City ol Rahway as Block 701,
3t SflA.
Described In accordance with a iur<

•ey made- by Luster & Luster, L. E.
mtl L.B., Ellarbeth, N. J. on Febru-
.17 13, 1DG3.

Being commonly knowo and drslff-,
:ated as 343 East Albert Street, Rah-
ay. Now Jersey.
There la duo approximately 314.-

43.82 with Interest from May 13, 1004
•nd costs.

The Sheriff re3ervea tho-right to
dJoura this sale. _

RALPH ORI8CELLO, Sheriff
Anthony V. Caruso, Atty.
~J it RNR CX 176-02

ia/4.1 Tcu. 333.60

Restaurant

AND

AMERICAN

FOOD

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders To Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
' RESTAURANT

1510 IRVING ST.

MOVING

SZELC BROS.
LOCAL AND

LONG DISTANCE

MOVERS

Agent for

| Real Estate

FREE ESTIMATES

— after 5:00 p,m. —

:FUlten8-]857

REAL ESTATE

Residential and

Business Locations

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
RAHWAY

:—nsriRVING

Slipcovers |

NEWEST 1964

SLIPCOVERS

Choose From
Our Lovely

Selection of
New Fabrics

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AYE.

RAHWAY

FU 8-1790

When yon'rt ready-to mme
the day...isce the bcantiful

FLOWER
WEDDING LINE
JNVITATIONS^AND

" ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS OFFICE

fahwar News-Record .
1470 Broad Street

J

Jvf7?ry^f.i,<.'».^v ".".•' ' ' r " ; ' i J r * n ' t * * * * ^ " " ' ITT~*?T.~*"* -j"!™***0'
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Lakers, Knicks Tie for League Lead
Second Round
Play Starts
In Cage Loop
The Knicks, who were knock-

ed out of a tie for first place
thp night hpfnre, came_back_on.
July 21 to defeat the 76'ers, 48-
37, in a Summer Basketball
League game. Charles Edgars' j Lakers and Knicks into a tie
22 points and strong, rebound-'for first place. In the first game
ing gave the Knicks what they i the Royals shocked the Lakers,

Ir

early lead. In the second con-
test of the night, the Lakers
continued their winning way by
clobbering the Hawks, 41-29, for
their fifth straight win. Ron
Jolly and Duke Moran led the
Lakers in scoring while Paul
Starkowsky was giving it all
for his team.

—On-Tuesday-night-the first
round of play ended. It pro-
duced an upset which threw the

needed for a win.
Jerry Avant and Reggie Wil-

liams combined to score 27 of
the losing team's points but

45-34,
game

and ended their
winning streak.

five-
Carl

Schutt led the way for the vic-
tors with 16 iwints, 10 in the

Hawks

Monday night saw the begin-
ning of the second round of play.
In the first game of the night,
the Royals went on a scoring
spree as they clobbered
Knicks, 83-58. Jack Jordan led
the way for the-victors with 36
points, highest in the league for
bne~ĝ ~me so~faf."Bruce Hender:

son led the Knicks in scoring
with 25 points.

The second game of the night
saw the 49'ers upset the 76'ers,
40-34. Fischer led the way for

could not overcome the Knicks' j last quarter-.-The Lakers were
'hurt in the first quarter when
Don Forsyth suffered a badly
sprained ankle. Ron Jolly did
an excellent job of keeping the
game close but could not pull
it out for a win. "' ~ |

The second game of the night |
•the^awks'-against;

1G01 UIVTN& S T B E E 1
EW JERSEY

FU 8-1250

Marlon Brando-David Ni\-

Shirley Jones

"BEDTIME
STORY"

AND

CUff Richard-Lauri Peters

SAT. MATINEE
MON. TUES.

Aug. 2-3-4

Peter Cushing-Kathy Wild

"THE EVIL OF

FRANKENSTEIN"

AND

David Knigbt-Moira Redmond

"NIGHTMARE"

y
the 49'ers with 18 points and
strong rebounding Dave Bullock
was high man for the 76'ers
with 13 points.

The last game of the night
saw the Hawks snap their six
game losing streak with a 48-45
win over the Celtics. Paul Star-
kowsky scored 27 points as he
1ed-his-team_ toJheirJirst. win .of
the season.' John Pohl almost

Starknwsky in sco:
ithe 49'ere, but, the Hawks 'could I as-he-Poured-26-point37through||
not field a team and the «-ers » e hoop for Iheloser^ :
won by forfeit..._ j SECOND ROUND STANDING ||

In the last game of the night, •
the Knicks squeezed past the
Celtics, 4342. This win for the
Knicks sent thern back into a
tie for first plare with the Ink-
ers. A playoff game will be

County League
Contest Won
By Recreations
Railway's league-leading Rec-

reations-scored- three- times-in
the bottom of the first inning as
they woifa 4-2 game from Jer-
sey State Electric in a Union
County Youth Baseball League
game at Warinanco Park.

Bob Vranken led the local
nine's attack with a triple and
two singles. Alex Shipley- had
two singles.

Bob Strouse went the route for
Jie winners, striking out six and
walked only one. He allowed
five scattered hits.

The box score:
• JERSEY STATE
aro, cf "~" "3 V~~V

Farewell, ss ~~ 3 1 1

Korn'yer, 3b'
Babich, 2b
PirnroU. If

; termine the winner of the first
und Bilt ~Madr<ivy "ted~ "the"

I Knicks to victory with his ex-
cellent playrnaking, rebound-
ing and scoring. Jack Mercier
was the spark for the Celtics,
as he scored 14 points, and fed
the ball to othpr<! for many
more baskets.

Final standinc lit Round

Royals
49'ers
Lakers
Celtics
76'ers
Knicks

Lakers
Knicks
Celtics
Royals
49'ers
76'ers

W

5

ii
.1
a
3
2

Football Classic
To Be Played
At Princeton
The third annual New Jersey

Jaycees Football Classic, fea-
1 turing the N. Y. Giants and the
l! Philadelphia Eagles, profession-
s'al National League football
3! teams, will be played on Aug.
3; 29 at 2 p.m. in Palmer Stadium,
4; Princeton.

Announcement of the

gmyiifg thru AUG. 8
WEEKLY HI-LIGHTSJ $100,000 SORORITY

Sat., Aug. 1

Wed., Aug. 5

RES.QRT QF RAC
.. OCEANFORT, M. I.

2 miles from Sarden SI Pkwy.,lrit 105
SPECIAL m i K S Direct tg Cmdibnd (DST)
Li. Penn. Station. NY, 11:48 AH; Lv. Ntwark
<P«»:) 12:04 fU; Li. llbwty St., NY (CNit
12Noon;l.v.Nnnrl((CNJ)12:10(Sat!.12.-OOj

Spcclnl B Q I lrnTM Railway (lrTlne £
Cbtny St.) 11:30 AM <Sat». 11^00)

&ECIK BO1T: IT . Batterj P3rt. NY, 10:15.

Crandst»d$2* Clubhouse $4
ttx included

- Cnildren Under 16 Not Admitted

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1;SO

game
was made today by Roy Wal-
ton, Rahway Jaycees' Football
Classic chairman. Mr. Walton
said that the proceeds from the
game would be distributed by
Jaycee chapters to charities
throughout the state. The char-
ities selected to receive the

ypwk parapd by the Rahwav

Jaycees are the Union County
Unit, Retarded Children's As-
sociation—and-Rahway Emer-
gency First Aid Squad.

The proceeds are earned
through local Jaycee partici-
pation as workers at the game

•US— -and-through^the-local sale nf
game tickets. Mr. Walton said
that reserved tickets are avail-
able and may be purchased in
many local stores and from
members~onthe~Jaycees7

DON'T OVER EXERT
It's a wise summer vacation-

ist who knows when he's had
enough. Over exertion in any
form in hot summer weather
frequently leads to such serious
consequences as heat stroke,
drowning, heart trouble and
various accidents resulting from
tired muscles refusing to obey
cuiimiand!,: Takt: it easy and
have a happy vacation.

Give your Child a Summer of Fun!
Give a Bicycle... Assembled and Serviced

for Your Child's Protection and Safety

SCHWINN
BICYCLE

The World's Finest

When you buy from "Anthony's" you

know the bicycle you buy is properly

" assembled u n d ierViced," fulty-gifararF

teed and one you can trade in later.

Every Bicycle Sold By Us
. Carries a Lifetime Guaran-
~feeTPIus -Unmatched Service

Guarantee . . . Buy Now'

COMBAT
UNEMPLOYMENT

PLEASE

"BUY
AMERICA?!"

SCHWINNS start asTo^ as
16" Deluxe . . . . . . ; ' . . . . . . /from 29.95
2 0 " from 32.95
24" from 38.95
26" from 39.95

Deluxe VELOCIPEDES from 2.95
EXPERT REPAIRING - PARTS ACCESSORIES and SUPPLIES

ANTHONY'S KEY SHOP
(Alton J. Horling & Sons)

IRVING STREET

FUlron 8-1198

CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURING JULY & AUGUST

One of the largctt
SCHWMN

dealer! lerting
A'ew Jersey linee

1919

RAHWAY

THE RIGHT WAY—Vincent Andreski, supervisor for the tennis programs conducted
weekly by the Recreation' Department, shows Robert Pekarsky the correct way to hold a
racquet Watching are Andrea Johannessen and George Hogan.'

(Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky)

92 Children Being Given
Weekly Tennis Lessens
Anthony Rocco, sports direc-

tor, has reriorted that 92 chil-
dren are enrolled in the weekly
tennis instruction program.

The program is under the su-
pervision of Vincent Andreski,
who has had charge of the pro-
gram for the past three years.
He -is being assisted by Miss
Patricia Adamo, Miss Carol
Lanigan and Robert Henderson.

The children are divided into
two groups, one for advanced
instruction and one for begin-
ners. The beginners are spend-
ing most of their time on the
basic fundamentals of tennis.

Union County
Golf Tourney
Starts Aug. 9
The 37th 'annual Union C(ounty

Public Links Golf Tournament,
sponsored by the Union'County
Park Commission, will he played
at the G a l l o p i n g Hill Golf
Course, Kenilworth and Union,
beginning at 9 a.m. on Aug. 9.

The tournament, open to all
malp rpsirlpnte nf TTninn Cnnnty

The advanced group, is concen
trating on actual game play.

The instructions are part of
he Recreation Department's
summer playground program.
The Ilderan Outing Club has pro-
vided tennis courts for,the pro-
gram. The groups receive in-
struction from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
on Fridays.

Nicholas Delinonaco, general
supervisor, has stated that if
the tremendous response con-
tinues it may,be necessary to
hold tennis instruction on two or
three days next summer.

Recreations Top
CXR.C, 9-0,
In League Game
Jack Jordan pitched the Rec-

leations intq first place with a
9-0 -win over their cross town
livals, the C.Y.R.C. Chiefs, at
V e t e r a n s Field on Saturday
morning in an Intra-County
League game. The winners were
led by Dave Bullock and Dave
Holland, each with two hits.

The box score:
RECREATIONS -

Holland, 3b 3 1 2
(Continued on'Page 8)

Vranken, lb
Lakata, ss
Schweitzer, c
Natson, If
Shipley, rf
Tailer, r£
R. Smith, 2b
Martinson, cf
Strouse, p .

who qualify as amateurs and are
not members of private clubs,
will open with an 18-hole quali-
fying round of medal play.

Tne low 31 low "scoring qualt^
fiers will join Frank Eckert,
Scotch Plains, the 1963 champ-
on, and play in the champion-
-,hip flight. The remaining quali-
iers will be paired in flights of
16. Last year a record of 1993
golfers entered this event.

Doubleheader Won
By Le Sabres Nine
Thn Trf» Sabres won a double-.

header on Sunday, defeating the
New York Amereks from New
York City .They wonjhejirst
game, 6-2, and broke loose in
the second to defeat the New
Yorkers, 11-6.

Glycera Crawley pitched the
doubleheader and received the
victory in both games.

Janet Mobley, who has been
sidelined with a leg injury, will
be in condition to pitch the open-
ing game for the regional title.

The team is idle this week and
will be preparing for the reg-
ional tournament.

LIBERTY 1121 KltlBEIH

STARTS WED.-AUG. 5. To
AUG. 18th TWO WEEKS

"TTie
Carpetbaggers'

In Technicolor
WITH

GEORGE PEPPARD &
-.- ̂ -. CARROL _BAKEB_.__".

TITLE GAME HURLERS-Pat Heaney of the Quinn &
-Boden-Cortearri, a t left, d l l

were the pitchers in the Recreation Department's 11-12-year-
old league championship game. The Jets w ^

Merck's Jets
Defeat Q-B
ForXfty Title
Merck's Jets captured the

fieereation • Department's 11-12
year-old city championship on
the Merck & Co. Field this
week.

The Jets won the game, 4-1,
in the top of the second when
they scored three tunes with
-three base on balls. Pat Heaney
then replaced the starting hurl-
er, Louis Barnett, who forced
in the first run. Dick Johnson
was safe on an error, allowing
another run to score. Then
George Smith grounded out for
the third run.

The Jets added a run in the
.thinLon singles..by _ Bill—Will,
Robert Sasarak and Robert
Simpson. The Bookmakers ralli-
ed in the fourth when Thad
Springs was safe on an error

Mariucci, cf
Will, p
Quinn, If
Cassio, If
Williams, If •
Simpson, rf
Sasarak, ss
Ramsey, lb
Haynes, lb

«nd-James-Ingram-also-reaeh-f-'
ed on a miscue, scoring Springs.
H l kd d JiHeaney was walked and, Jim

which struck base-runner Hea-
ney for an out. Harold Taylor
then walked, loading the sacks
but a great play by third base-
man on a line drive by Lavon
Mosley forced the runner at' the

LINDEN

PORK STORES

12 E. Price

• Linden

Saptr Market, Clflrktbn Shopping
Center. Barltan Doad, Clark, 2*. j .
FU S-3804.
la Monnxmth SI , Bed Bank, N. J.
6H 1-04 SO.

. TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY
DECORATED PUTTERS

" " F O R ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA *

SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

plate on a diving catch • by
Richard Johnson.

Both teams received trophies
and Tercentenary patches from
Richard Gritschke, sports su-
pervisor.

The box score:
MERCK & CO. JETS

-fAmeriean League Champs)-
Riccardi, 3b
Johnson, c

—4—Or— 0
3
4
0
r
I
3
2
1
1

27

1

' QUINN & BODEN CO.
(National League Champs)

Barnettr?s7p ~
Green, c
Huff, cf
Spr ings , l b ••-

5

4

3

1 .

3

0

0

0 '

1

0

Heaney, p, ss
Dawson, If

-first -miy> • 2 b ' ~
T l 2bTaylor, 2b

Mosley, rf

1 0

3

22-
1

Merck Jets . . 0 3 1 0 0 0 - 4
Quinn &~Boden.~<r0 0 100=1

Three-base-hit — Mariucci;
winning pitcher, William Will;
losing pitcher, Louis Barnett;
struck out by Will, 10; by Hea-
ney, 2; by Bamett, 2; umpires,
Edward
Felver.

Androvich and Jack

Butkus, c
Czefcy, rf -
Braz'tis, p
3iGangi, p

3
3
1
1

26
RECREATIONS

Holland, 3b 3

0
.0
0
0

2

0

1
0
0
0

5

0

1
3
2
0

;2
3
3

24
Jersey State 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2
Recreations 3 0 1 0 0 0 x -4

Swimming Meet
Of County Set
For Aug. 19f 20
The 38th annual Union County

Swimming Meet will be held in
the Rahway River Park pool be-
ginning with women's competi-
tion on Aug. 19 and the men's

npeuuon on Aug. YM, H was
announced today by George T.
Cro'n, superintendent of recrea-
tion for the Union County Park
Commission.

The activities will begin'with
diving competition at 6:30 p.m.,
followed-by4he-swimming-eventi[hyn local rivals
at 7:30 p.m.

Competition is open to ama-
teurs who are residents of Union
County. An entry fee of 50 cents
per event must accompany each-
entry blank. A competitor may
enter only two events in addition
to diving.

For boys and girls, 10 years of
age and under, there will he a
25-yard back stroke competition.
For boys and girls ages 11 to
16 years, there will be 50-yard
free style, a 50-yard back stroke,
and a iftyard butterfly stroke National

'- T) i v i n IT stylpji will hp -

'. v—--4

DEMONSTRATION PLANNED - Douglas Patterson,
Jfllympio-eames-ffrtd medal winner, alwve,-
muscular development that brought him fame at the 19.36

g:8j?KgramJfe^orxo^t.84i.m..JiLtJwJtab-.
-tnMiBg.—Mr.-JPet<erfiOD-ond-his "

demonstrate weightllftlng, balancing,- juggling and 'aerial'
acrobatics for Camp. Fairweather's day campers, their par- —:

-ents-and-friends,-The -show, -open-1

Hoys Corner
-BVLRAY HOAGLAND-

Mrs. Donald Gibbons of this city,.a 30-stroke handi-
cap, golfer who never shot under 100, teamed with Miss
Clothida Parker to win the women's membership guest
tournament at the Colonia Country Club. .

Mrs. Gibbons, who shot a gross 98, and Miss Parkei'-
won the tourney by six strokes with a -net best-bali tally •
of 64. The local player had broken 100 for the first?
time early in the week.

* * • •

Dot Stout of this city has qualified for the-New-
Jersey Professional Women Bowlers Association tourna-
ment at the Princeton Bowl on Aug. 25. Miss Stoutwill ~
play in Region 3 compeition.

- » . • . *

Tom Hoagland won his seventh game of the sea\
son for the Tri-City (Washington) Club of the North-
west League. The former Rahway High star has a 7-8--
record for 17 games and 86 innings-pitched.

• * . • • - " • . . . •

Sorry to see that Coach Andy Di-Netta's Rahway
Legion Post 5 baseball team had to drop out of the Un-
ion County American Legion Baseball league for the
second straight year.

.* * *
RAHWAY'S SPORTS BASEBALL SCHEDULE: .
Tonight at Warinanco Park tru

Recreations will meet the Linden P.A.L. team.
On Saturday morning the Hillside Recreations1 will

come to Veterans Field to meet the Recreation Depart-
ment team at I(hl5 a.nr whilcthe C.Y.R..C. Chiefs'wflT
move over to Arthur L. Johnson Regional" High SchooT-
field for a meeting with the Clark V.F.W. team. •. ;"! .

Next Wednesday night the second meeting of the
1 n A A I tHunifi .*«*!11 4**1~_ _ 1 _ _ _ -.A TT-1 _. TT*" "^ 1 1 ** * v

The Recreations won the first meeting over the- Chiefs,
7-0. .

• ' » * * .

'Locarsports; fans"please send a cardTo .Ed-Hum- :
prireysr^onner-presidenrof'the^Union County T e d f i i ^
tion of Sportsman Clubs, in the Rahway Hospital. Help
cheer up this fine man who helped many a youngster
in Rahway during the years the Junior Sportsman pro-
gram was operating. • .

Veteran sports fan Jim Coffey of-517 East'Milbn
Ave. is coming along and expected to be up andaround
in a few weeks.

* * * •• , . • I

Your reporter worked, with a former" locfal* resident, ,
Ermio J. Truppa, on Sunday in Long Branch during the
» i ^ . _ . , . . „ 35-kilometer walk ~ - * '

posted at the pool.
Prizes will be awarded to the

winners of first, second and
third places.

Entries' for the events will
close at noon on Aug. 17 and
must b̂ e sent to Mr. Cron at the
Union JCounty Park Commission,
Administration Building, Marin-
anco Park (P.O. Box 275), Eliza-
beth. There will absolutely be no
post entries.

Newark Bears to Be
In Exhibition Game
The Newark Bears, two-time

Atlantic~Coasr Football "League
champions, will open their 1964
season playing an exhibition
game away from^home against
the Rebels of Richmond, Va.,
on Saturday night.

It will be the first of three

Olympic Park's
Baby Parade
Set for Aug. 15
Oympic Park's baby parade,

probably the country's oldest
annual beauty competition for
tots to 6, will be held on Aug.
1, one week earlier than usual,
Robert Guenther, president of
uV Irvington - Maplewood
amusement park, announced to-
day. The contest for beauteous
little blondes, brunettes and
redheads has been an August
feature at Olympic Park for

.__O _o prp-spason mntrafa for theJik. more-tiian-40-years.
cals. They next are slated for
their initial appearance of the
season at home against their
inter-city rivals, the Jersey City
Giants, at Schools Stadium,
Roseville- affd-Bloomfield-Averr
Newark, on Aug. 10.

The
they start defending their A.C.-
F.L. laurels win • be on the
g r o u n d s of the Springfield
Acorns in Springfield, Mass., on
Aug. 15.

FILL YOUR
COAL BIN NOW I

with 1-
' PKEMIUM

LEHIGH
• ANTHRACITE

FlUVYour Oil Tank Now 12.7 per gallon

NUT or $ O O 95 BUCKWHEAT $20.50
STOVE Sm4m ton PEA $21-45

SIMONE BROS. COAL & FUEL CO., Inc.
HUnter 6-2728 1405 Harding Ave.

(COT. W. tatli St., Linden, N. J.)
OH Burner Installation Free

Fde) on and Semlce • Usttaatea

eterk of the course for the national championship-; spofl
sored by the Jaycees and the City of Long Branch. More
than 50 walkers were entered. They represented all-sec-
lioniof-the-United^tates, •-—- '-.—

Mario and Josefine Ivanov,
aerialists back in the circus
whirl after a near-fatal fall,
will feature next week's free
show at Olympic. The 34-foot
finjpe~from~thliF:radder:lik~e~

, on Aug. w. _ .apparatus broke Mrs.' Ivanov's
flnal_ exhibition before back-und-mashed-Mario's-feetback-and-mashed -Mario's- feet

so badly that five bone and
skin grafts were, needed.

Also on the bill, starting
Monday, will be Aldo- Christi-
anl's Doberman pinschers, an
unusual dog act, and The

Florida .Trio of two girls - and
the'Goli-Wog, a limp doll that
might be a contortionist. Veno.
Berosini, the high wire artist,
is the current week's star.

Another 10-cent day is planned,
for Wednesday with admission-
and rides only a dime. Olympic.
Park rides are half-priced on'
Mondays.

FUNFOHAU
SWIMMING

KI9DIELAW
- TREE am
The world'f fatal roller couter,

• ItrgUttntrty-joroundi-SOother—
•pedicular ridei iod altractlota
rtlreihtnenU, j i m o ind pmei

Jkl Bilb/i SLIMMER SHOWCASE
broidcuU u 10 Friday nighli

Riin ,!/a Pric* miny Monky—

OLYMPIC PARK

/represent

from the company with
NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

JOHN STOPXA
690 Jefferson Ave.,

Railway, N. 3.
W 8-1351

IATIONWIDE
• uuiUALnsuuMccsMnuy
. MUTUAinUUISUUNCCCOVPMV

uf tmuuMtco i i rMv
H m Off** Columbia. OM»
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i
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FULTON 1-6455

Clerks'
Annual Picnic
Held Sunday
Local 5602, National Federa

Dtion of Postal Clerks, held it»
] annual picnic on Sunday at
|Bartlett Field.

The guest of honor, Acting
postmaster Warren T. Moulton,
land his family joined approx
Innately 30 clerks and their fam
lilies at the all-day affair
iGames, Including Softball, vol
ileyball,~badminton and horse-
Ishotf pitching, were played
J Winners of children's - games
(were Karen Marie Kapec, Nancy
| Van Pelt, Eileen Masterson
iLyntfa Veeck, Cathy Masterson,
|Bobby Veeck and Glen Beaton

The picnic committee consist
led Of Robert Veeck, chairman
[Eugene Weins, Joseph Kapec
fJohtt Masterson, Willard Van
[Pelt, Charles Skarda, William
jSchaefer, Theodore Tanke, Rich
Jard.Foley, Nicholas Deloretto
land-Frank Laake.

irou Bear "aBouf̂ woodTEaving
l a deep and lovely'patina,, or

"* longer wood~wears
land is rubbed, the more char-
I acter and charm it acquires.

Special P.S. Buses
" d i r e c t to

) IWW Stitts StH)

WORLD'S
FAIR

Daily Service From:
Broad &E. Jersey Sts.,
Elizabeth—.10 a.m.
Additional trlpon Saturdays,
Sundays and Holidays
at 2 p.m. Additional trip on
Saturdays at 5:30 p.m.

teavetha Fair—
7 p.m. and 11 p.m.
Round Trip

Fare . Children

World's Fair admission
I /.tickets at reduced prices

available to bus patrons
ronic tmvict caotimuToi THHSPOIT

1 Z _.MI«j, AIANJCTTIELIS"

Carol Wexfer Becomes
Brideof AlahC.TUlis
Miss Susan Carol- Wexler,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mey-
er Wexler of 891 Lakeside Dr.,
and Alant Casal Tillis, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Herman H. Tillis
of 67 South Munn Ave., East
Urange, were married on Sun-
day at 6:30 o'clock at the Short
Hills Caterers.

The ceremony was performed
by Rabbi Alan Sokobin of Tem-
ple Israel, Elmont, N.Y. The
mde was given in marriage by
ler father.

Miss Judith Nan Wexler was
maid of honor for Her sister.
Mrs. Nathan-Dorman of Orange,
sister of the bridegroom, was
matron of honor.

Dr. James Katowitz of Newark
was best man. The ushers were
Judge Alfred Katzman of Flent
ington, cousin of the bride-
groom; Dr. Nathan Dorman Of
Orange, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom; Bernard Aserkoff
of Silver Springs, Md.; Aaron
Chinn of Washington, Stephen
Shapiro of New York City and
Warren Summer of Bethesda,
Mrl.

The bride's gown was ivory
silk alpaca with Alencon lace
and chapel train. Her fingertip
tulle veil was attached to pill-
box of matching silk and lace.

Her flowers were Georgianna
orchids and stephanotii. The
maid, of honor and matron of
honor wore gowns of Wedgewood
blue and their flowers were pink
carnations.

After a reception at the Short
Hills Caterers, the qouple left
by plane for Bermuda. Upon
their return, they will reside at
1703 East-West Highway,.Silver
Spring.

The bride", a graduate of Rail-
way High School, received a
bachelor of science degree from
Pennsylvania State University
and a master of education de-
gree from Rutgers University.
She is a member of Sigma Delta
Tau "sorority; She has "been
teaching in the Rahway public
schools.

The bridegroom was graduat-
ed from Newark Academy and
Haverford College. He is a sen-
ior, in the Georgetown Univer-
sity School of Medicine, Wash-
ington.

Today's m o t o r i s t can be
thankful he doesn't have those
problems. The 3late Highway
Department has posted over
70,000 signs along the highway
system, bearing all sorts of In-
formation to make travel safe
and easy.

Town Talk
By Florence Mershon

Donald Cook, IS, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene E. Cook of
469 Wesf Lake Ave., returned
home pn Monday from Rahway
Hospital where he had been a

atient for a week.
Mrs. Cook reports happily that

is recuperating nicely
from burns suffered on June 20
wBunie^waFattendih'g an out-
door iire. Mrs. Cook said her

received wonderful treat-
ment at the hospital and has
been the center of attention hi

receiving
adults "and

Miss Alice Firgau of 403 West
Meadow Ave., Miss Carol Mas-

Harrison St.
and Miss Eileen Shirts of 411
Washington St. attended the Op-
eration Sail Grand Ball of the
Holland-American Line on Pier

ik City, uu July 16.
The dance_was_attended Jjy 1,500/
officers and"cadet8 frbnTsaT]'-
ing ships of- 1J countries -which
participated in the windjam-
mers' race and rendezvous in
New York Harbor on July 14.

Miss. Elizabeth W. Armstrong
of 1509 St. George Ave. return-
ed on July 21 from a month in
Europe. Miss Armstrong went
by plane to Milan, Italy, and
then visited Venice. She sailed
tom-Veniee-aboard-the-Roman- #
tica for a two-week cruise
through the Greek Islands. Her
trip ended with a four-day stay
in London, England, where her
nephew, Christopher D. Arm-
strong of this city, paid her a
isit. Her nephew who has been

studying in England, will re-
urn to the United States in the
"all to enter Colby College,,Wa-
;erville, Me. Miss Armstrong re-
urned from Europe aboard the

FrenchLine's; France.
• • •

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Lance of
125 West Milton Ave. left on
July 6 for a trip to visit Dr.
Lance's mother, Mrs. Louise B.
Lance of St. Paul, Minn, who is
92 years old. She resides with
Dr. Lance's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Os-
borne. Dr. and Mrs. Lance re-
urned home on July 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Webb
have moved from 850 Central
Ave. to 20 Marc Dr. Matawan

» • •
Director of Welfare and Mrs.

John A.- Wasko of 424 Hamilton
Stv-bawTBad as their guests
Mrs. Wasko's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. "Chester
Newell of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
who-have-been-hritehway for
about a week.1

• • •
-Dr . and Mrs. Robert B. Wai
ton and children, Wendy, Bob-
ette, Sheryl and Scot of 798
Central Ave. and Chartreuse
Chateau, Lake Winnlsquam,
Lochmere, N.H., attended one of
the New Hampshire Music Fes-
tival Summer .Symphony Con-
certs at Center Harbor on Lake
Wlnnepausaukee.

Thomas Nee, inusical director
and professor of music at Mac-
alester College in Minnesota, al-

Miss Marlene T. Slocki
Engaged to Frank Stiso
The engagement of Miss Mar-

lene T, Slocki, daughter of Mr.
and the late Mrs. William Slocki
of 426 St. George Ave., has been
announced • to Frank A. Stiso,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy F.
Stiso of 493 Jefferson Ave.

Miss Slocki is a graduate of
Rahway High School and is em-
ployed as a secretary at the
.Xerox-Corp\T-Mounlainside_

Mr. Stiso, a graduate of Rah-
way High School, also is a grad-
uate of Union Junior College
where he received an associate
of arts degree and became a
member of the Pi Kappa Psi
fraternity. He is- a senior and
class officer of the Chiropractic
Institute of New York. Mr." Stiso
will be graduated in a ceremony
in the hotel Waldorf Astoria,
N.Y., next month with the de-
gree of doctor of chiropractic.

A spring wedding is planned. MISS MARLENE SLOCKI

so—conducts—the—Minneapolis'
Symphony-Orchestra. The sum-
mef sympfibny orchestra con-
slsts of outstanding musicians
and teachers from leading
schools of music in this country
arid abroad. Mr. Nee, who plan-
ned the concert especially for
youth, invited 'several young
folk, including the Walton girls,
to" go on the platform. Little
Sheryl Walton received the
thrill of the evening, however,

when Mr.,Nee greeted her after

rel Brothers Trucking Co. was
held on Saturday at the Royal
Gardens for the firm's em-
ployes, their families and fri-
ends.

TOWN - WIDE 1

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY
JULY 30, 31; AUGUST 1

PARKING FACILITIES
FOR OVER 4,000 CARS

Icing js^neyer-a-ptoblem-In Westfiald. Six

(6) off street parking areas and numerous

on-the-street spaces are available" to you.

Parking facilities for over 4,000 cars a day.

2 HOUFTFREE PARKINS in the Chamber

nue-opposite the Post Office. This is just

another friendly service of your progressive

Westfield Merchant.

Black Areas Show Westfield Parking Lots

Stores Will Fly Blue & White Banners

MOST STORES

WILL REMAIN OPEN

LATE THURSDAY

EVENING 'TIL

The 3 Day Value Sell-a-brafion
sponsored by the

WESTFIELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

lows: 23 Nelson Ave.','XaEe'Nei-
son, New Brunswick, N.J. Miss
Wolf is to be married in Sep-
tember to John C. Foy of 963
Lakeside Dr.

• • •
A position with the Delco

tadio Division, General Motors
torp., in Union has been ac-
:epted by Miss Beverly L. Miller
if 688 West Hazelwood Ave. who

has b«en graduated from KanV
arine Gibbs School, Montclair.

(Continued on page 8)

he concert, singling TTeT" oul
from her sisters even through
all were dressed in matching
outfits. Mr. Nee told Sheryl he
was happy to see her again.
Mrs. Walton asked how he could
remember Sheryl and was told
that he always saw Sheryl's
smiling face in the front row to
give him added inspiration while
directing.

Mrs. Frances E. Gagnon of
95 East Emerson Ave. left by
plane on July 22 for a month's
visit with her daughters, the
Misses Connie and Terry Gag-
non, in Los Angeles, Calif.

• • •

August Strickler of 1-716 Irv-
ing St. is a patient in Rahway
Hospital.

• • •

Miss Nancy J. Merritt
589 Seminary Ave; has accepted
a position with Merck & Co

e oi uanway Higl
Merritt recent!

fee-. Agrada
School, Miss
completed studies at Katharin
Gibbs School, Montclair.

• • *
Last weeH's news columns on

Wold,-daughter-of-Mrs.-Roy'-B,
Bliss of Lake Nelson, formerly
of this city. While Lake Nelson

in Piscataway Township, we
would like to point out that Miss
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Picnic Arranged
By Ward Club
For Sept 19
The Second Ward Democratic

Club's picnic will be held on
Sept. 19 in Bachmann's Grove,
it was announced at Thursday
night's club meeting in Bach-
mann's White House Inn. Fred-
erick Graf is picnic chairman.

Mr. Graf, who also is chair-
man of the registration commit-
tee, said the drive to register
new voters is proceeding "in a
highly satisfactory manner."

Ci'y officials and club mem-
ber? participated in a question
and Jinswer period on the sub-
ject of city and ward activities.
Guests wer* Mayor Robert E.
Henderson, Coxmcilman • at -
Large John Gallo and Robert

H. McMenamin, Councilman
John L. Pitchell of the First
Ward, Dr. Adam T. McDaniel,
Fourth Ward councilman; Paul
L. Angel!;- candidate for Sec-
ond Ward councilman; and Dan- ,
iel J. Kennedy, city chairman: •
George McShane, club presidenl,-
was unable to attend because of
a death in his family.

CARPETS -MTO'
FURNITURE CLEANED
in your hom. th«
"flower-fmh" w l y

to Duraclsan* I
• no many totking
1 oo htnb Krubttar
°r in, quotation call

DURACLEAN

k.$& C a r P e f Cleaners

Call Fulton J-4547

Donald Mershon to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Kizer

of 9 Hunterdon Rd., West Orange
have announced the-engagement
of their daughter, Miss Loretta
Ann Kizer, to Donald H. Mer-
shon, son of Mrs. Marianna Jen-
kins Mershon of 6 Hillcrest Rd.,
Caldwell, and A. Hartland Mer-
shon Jr.^of 704 Hamilton St.

r a-gr-aduate-of-West
Orange High School, is attend-
ng Rutgers University, Newark.
Mr. Mershon, a graduate of

Blair Academy, Blaifstown, is
attending Franklin and Marshall
College, Lancaster, Pa.

Rummage Sale
Of Jaycee-ettes
Set for Oct.
Plans for a rummage sale on

Oct. 8, 9 and 10 were discussed
iy the Rahway Jaycette-ettes

at the meeting on July 22 in
the Main Restaurant.

Mrs. James_ Pickens and Mrs.
ieorge Vansco are co-chairmen

:or the sale.
Members will take articles of

7 - *

MISS LORETTA KIZER

the State Jaycee-ettes, and Mrs.
Martin Smock, newly elected
itate president, who spolco about

Jaycee-ctte plans for the com-
ing year.

You'll never sink better than
when you use a sinker made uf
discarded electrical wire bent to
form a loop. Sinker slides over
the caichingest bottoms.

V

clothing suitable lor children ot
school age to .the August meet-
ing. This will be the first wel-
fare project of the year. The
Jaycee-ettes also will continue
to operate the baby photo serv-

Woman's Auxiliary under the
fraction. ofThe chairman, MrsT

Walter Samples.
Named as chairman of com-

mittees for the year were: Pro-
gram, Mrs. Sedgwick Parker;
welfare,_ Mrs." John Foulks and
Mrs. George Kalesky; sunshine,
Mrs. Anthony Burdi; cookies,
,lrs. Vansco; publicity, Mrs.-Ed-,

mund Hoener; parliamentarian,
Mrs. Richard Ruddy; member-J
ship, Mrs. Sandor Gonslik;
telephone squad, Mrs. "Richard
Hartig; dark horse, Mrs. Mal-
colm Dunn; tiles, Mrs. Nicholas
Fannell.

FINAL REDUCTIONS
AL

-Mrs. Jdiues' Long, president:
ntroduced the speakers, Mrs.
Ichn Mattson, past president of

WOMEN'S DRBS
Foot Flairs & Cobhlercrafi

Formerly to $14.95

NOW a.90
Includes Whites, Spectators,

Patents and Navy
An assorted gdoup. Not all styles in all
sizes, but many to choose from.

WESTFIELD

SALE DAYS
July 30; July 31 ; August 1

summer

GIFTS

LEATHER ACCESSORIES

JEWELRY

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING

MISSES

AND

WOMEN'S

FASHIONS

All our unusually fine quality merchandise

June
T29 Central Avenue Westfield

For your shopping convenience

we are open Mond iy ind Friday evenlngi ' t i l 9 p.m.

JOMEKSJLAK
Formerly to $12.95

NOW 6.90
"Indndcs-Ninaj-and Sandier of Bost m
An assoried group. Net all styles in all :'<
sizes, but many to choose from.

SUMMER

Imported from Italy
formerly 8.95

NOW 4.90
AMALFI

— Odds and Ends —
formerly 15.95

NOW 8.90 '•'••xrscJ

WOMEN'S- DRESS SHOES
Assorted Group

Andrew Geller & 1 Milkr
- Valuesto $26.95

NOW $14.90
An assorted group. Not all styles in all
sizes, but many to choose from.

WOMEN'S FLORSHE1M SHOES

Former^ to j?ip5 ...-,...•

NOW^fl.OO
An assorted group. Not all styles in a!?

sizes, but many to choose from.

MEN'S SHOES
by Florsheim

Formerly to $24.95

NOW $14.00
An assoried group of sum-
mer styles — also a .'ew
year "round shoes.

Summer

HANDBAGS

Substantially

Reduced

MEN'S SHOES
Scott^sOwn Make •
FormerljKto JI6.95

NOW $8.90
An assorted group. Not all
styles In all sizes, but majy
to choose from.

Open Tonight and Friday 'Til 9 p.m. During Sales Days

<HANDI-CHARCE OGOlLS
Quimby at Central ADamj 3-5678 Westfield

' I

\ - — • —
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Youth Reported
Fair; Wounded
In Argument

Nine.teen-year-old Robert Yai-
Ber of 460 East Grand Ave. was
reported under special care, but
Jn fair condition, yesterday after-
noon in Rahway Hospital where
he was taken early yesterday
morning after he received a
stab wound during an argument.

A_charge_oL atrocious assault
and battery with a knife will be
filed by Juvenile Officer Calvin

BettyIfill against 17-year-old
Wilcox of 1008 Richard Blvd.
in connection with the knifing.
Miss Wilcox is in the custody
of her parents.
... The incident took plac* at the

^own. They were due back yes-
terday from a trip to Penn-
sylvania. Jonathan Cooper, 19,

I was at home and was host to
several juvenile friends who had
stopped by.

Police were notified of the
stabbing when Frank Akesson,
18, of 963 Blanford Ave., Avenel,
and Kenneth Totten, 18, of 370

Lions' President
Appoints Heads
Of Committees
William Papirnik, new presi-

dent of the Rahway Lions Club,
appointed committee chairmen

Washington St. took young Yai-! during directors' meeting on
ser to Rahway Hospital. At first j Monday night in the Main Re-
Akesson and Totten told police
that Yaiser had been attacked

staurant.
The appointments are as

by three youths Further ,yi&l ,.__ _mendance_ D r M o r f i s
tioning revealed that he had

d
tioning revealed that he d
been stabbed during an argu- j Grossman; boys and
ment at the Cooper home. Aj'jeorge Lawrence Jr.:

1003 MidwoodDr. while Dr.
and Mrs. Cooper were

HAVE A CAREER
NOT JUST A JQB !

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL

-WdrM - famow* Krctr'Method pre-

parci you Jor,a rewarding full or
part time cnrcBrr Training hfiurY
to suit your jchtdule. Arjo no bar-
iler. S*nd for Free-b©olclf+ ^'M*-
lodayl BByant 9U21O. -

Garo ArtlnTon, Oueciar

KREE IN.STITOTI:
153 W. <Incl I.!. N.T. 36, M. T.

girls,
'Blind

kitchen knife allegedly was used j Seal campaign, John PitdifSlI
to inflict the wound. and Ma>: Herbstman; civic im-

. ^ . J S v 0 !^? 0 ! ! ' ! , ] ' ! ! ' Provement, John Kowal; bul-
letin,- Ra • Eggers: 'Community
betterment,"Mr. Pitchell; consti-

717, ofttution and by-laws, Philip Ches-
of the Iipr- convention. Frank Nicoletti;

. in the' finance, Mr. Eggers and Max
:ir>. The juveniles tnld Officer | Kadel: membership, Albert Hug-

she was afraid Yaiser would in-
jure John West, 17,

Miss Shirley Manchester,
out-of- 429 Central Ave.. two

— I other youths present
hoir
Hill
and

of a recurrent argument 'fr Sr- a n d J o h n T- Butler;
several attempts to get!L l o n s information, Mr. Butler;

otliers to leave the house.

*1 do all the children goiSr.

sight, conservation. Dr. Bernard
iSaitz; tri-club jneetjng. Drf
'SnSz. nn3, piinTirity-Jase ""*

when school is
May" "suddenly"
expected places along 111
or
change as they scatter
four winds after school

go;
out? Children! Since Hie club is 15 years old

by the
street' Doard to make the" annual Char-

highwav. Their habit patterns \ ̂  Night an outstanding event
h • • , ||le; Mr. Butler, former District 16-E

„,,! j governor, was named chairman.
Ways to increase membership

. through new applications and
reinstatement of former mem-
bers were discussed. &.

This conservative Rahway, New
Jersey association cordially in
viles you to open an
insured savings ac-
count today.
• Save-by-mail

Postage Free
• Savings .eceived

or postmarked by ,
the 15th e a r n '
from the 1st-

• Savings insured
to $10,000.

• Legal investment
for Pension, Cor-
porate and Trust Paid
Funds. Quarterly

Children born in Rahway Hos-
pital during the past two weeks
are as follows:

July 16
Girl, James and Dorthy Re-

gan of 775 Audrey Dr.
July 17

Boy, Alfred and Joan Kozin-
ski of 12 New Dover Dd., Colo-
nia.

Girl, Charles and Carol Boris
of 20 Washington Ave., Clark.

July 18
Girl, Leo and Mayme Book-

ins of 927 Beatrice Pkwy., Edi-
Dn.

Girl, Louis and Joyce Buko-
wiec of 11 Surrey Rd., Clark.

Girl, Lawrence aria Jo Ann
Perry of 409 Center St., Gar-
wood. "

Girl, John and Nancy Michal-
ski of 37 Ridge Rd.,' Clark.

Girl, Willard and Joan Tre-
vena of 11 Mary St., Carteret.

Boy,
July 19

Frank and Constance

July 20

American Legion
Post 328, Unit
Install Officers
CLARK — A joint installation

of officers of Clark Post 328,
American Legiori, and Clark
Unit 328, American Legion Auxi-
liary, was conducted on Satur-
day night in the Legion Home.

Unit officers installed were:
President, Mrs. Kenneth R

Ferko; second vice president,
Mrs. Thomas E. Smith; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Gilbert C.
Lesko; corresponding secretary,
Mrs, Henry Petruzelli; treas-
urer; Mrs. Michael Gudor; his-
torian, Mrs. William Tevlin;
chaplain, Mrs. Bertha Horin,
and sergeant - at"^arms, Mrs.
Frank Wietry. '

The officers were installed by
the Union County president,
Mrs. Ruth Kubach, and the
other officers, Mrs. Calvin Wal-

:ettra-_r
ing.

Currcnt
Annual

Rate

AXIA FEDERAL SAYINGS
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

no i

l r

rrvTTTy

Rahway, New Jersey

Boy Injured '
fContinued from Page 1)

West Hazelwood Ave. and Bry-
ant St. on Saturday.

According to the other driver
involved, Andrew Orenczak of
Carteret, Mr. Healing's car
struck him on right side as he
approached the intersection and
spun him around. Mr. Orenc-

jzak's car hit a tree in front of
228 West Hazelwood Ave. and
continued to the right side of
the street. Mr. Healing stated
that he would go and call the
police but he never returned to
Die scene.

Mr. Orenczak was treated at
; tlic hospital for lacerations of
the neck, abrasions of the scalp,
left leg and back and released.

Mr. Healing's description and
license number wore furnished
by. Mr. Orenczak and two wit-

raes, Donald Gaddterof"Hp_:
lawn- and William Weaver of
1128 Bryant St.

Three U. S. Route 1 accidents,
involving out-of-town drivers,
were reported for the week
There were no serious injurie's.

brightens
p u r way

'week when radios ana a tape re-"
corder were taken.

An attempted break and en-
try at American Poclain Corp.,
815 Martin St., apparently was
thwarted by the ringing of the
burglar alarm. A pane of glass
had been removed from a rear
window near the ground, but
it is thought that when the-in-

HP

What could be more cheering than, the soft glow of gaslight on the lawn to _
- -brighten your •way'home; tts beautiTDT; trarJTtlbn'ar' sfyling dresses^ u p

your lawn or patio. Its never-failing ilfutnination vVards'off "strangers. Its
- light welcomes friends and guests.

Nothing adds fashion, charm and distinction to your grounds like an
authentic gaslight. Join the crowd! Order yours today, while the supply lasts!

this
special sale only!

NO MONEY DOWN / $2 per month
FREE INSTALLATION—But you must act now—low prices apply only

during our current Gaslight Sale Period

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH METUCHEN PERTH AMBO* R A I W A V

17 W. Jersey St./500 N. Broad St. 452 Main Street 220 Market Street 219 Central Avenue
EL 2-6100 ME 6-1700 ME 6-1700 ME 6-1700

WESTFIELO

184 Elm Street
AD 3-0040

'I'm institution up to SO* from netrert houu Una ffthich is adequila for molt InttiHition})*.
Offer limited ta i r u senred tfl EliatMtAtown Gls Compiny. -

Tunes of 1118 New Brunswick
Ave.

Girl, Duane and Patricia Le-
ine of 88 North Glenwood St.
'anwood.

Boy, Richard and June Con-
/ay of 1815 Oak Tree Rd., Co-
onia. —
"—•-- July 21 ' ""

Boy, Stanley and Mary Zid-
towecki of 8 Dogwood Lane, Co-

Girl, P'ranz and Gisela Bach
of 26 Henry St., Iselin.

Boy, Raymond and Anna Bar-
tosek of 20 Division St., Carter-
et.

Boy. Thomas and Patricia
Woodruff of 115 West Gibbons
St., Linden. _.

Boy, Allen and Patricia Mil-
ler of 16 Andover Rd., Jackson.

Jflly 22
Girl, Allen and Janet Ham-

adyk of 1501 Roosevelt Ave.,
Carteret.

Boy, Micha£l*"3hd June Val-
ush of 108 Gtenwood Ter., Clark.

Girl, Ernest and Karen Perry
of 66 Fulton St., Woodbridge.

Jnly 23

cRT-first vice-president; Mrs.
Stanley Wy_ckpff,_.second, vice
president; •Mrs^PatsyColicchlo.
third vice president; Mrs. War-
ren Davies," secretary; Mrs.

In Hie Wind
(Continued from ^age 1)

; According to the hospital ad-
ministrator, George.Van Gem-
ert, the hospital staff and thi
Fire Department personnel haw
embarked' on _a campaign o
fire prevention'and safety whirl:
"we feel is second to none in
the state. It is a most reward-
ing and cherished association
which has as its prime function
the safety and care of others.

May the Fire Department
visit often, and always under
such circumstances.

• • •
The Rahway Savings Instihi

Son had a charming visitor this
week, too. Mrs. Mary Eliza-
beth Berringer of 1521 Camp-
bell St. brought down an ar-
rangement of the most beautiful
[Iadioli anyone had ever seen,

She grew them herself and each
one was perfect, with all the
blooms on each stalk blossom-
ing afthe same time; ina mos'
un-gladioli' way. *

Knowing the bank's reputa-
tion for appreciating flowers,
she presented the bouquet to

p ,
gelea Ritchie, color bearer.

The new officers were given
badges of office~and" the past
president's pin was presented to
Mrs. Rea, who was reelected,
by Mrs. Kubach. The past presi-
dent's ribbon was given to Mrs.
Rea'by Mrs. Ferko, secretary.
.Qf_Jh.e-.-JJniL_East_ Presidents':
Parley.

Post officers installed were:
Commander, Henry Petruzelli;
enior vice commander, Gustave

Bott; junior vice commander,
Michael Stefanick; adjutant, Mr.
Stefanick; chaplain, Joseph Mi-
kus; historian, William Ries;
service officer, Thomas E.
mith; sergeant-at-arms, George

McNerner; finance officer, Jo-

decorate the lobby and she
—gxeatrdeal—of—joyi

both^to -the- staff^and to the
bank'V daUy^isitors, :__.

_ A_ .special joy came. to the
Children's Library this week,
also,—'• :— : — 7^—

It came with the morning
mail'and it was a gay "Hello'
card"," enclosing 55 cents and a
note: "This is money that we
made selling things at our ba-
zaar. We know that our library
needs it. Susan Lucas, 7; DdAii
Buhl, 9; Denise Soppas, b."
They all-live xin koenig PI.

What is this younger gaiera
tion coming t d
isn't it?

g g
to? Wonderful,

NEW PLAY AREA OPENS — Ibe new, primary play
area, located at the rear of Rahway Senior. High School, has
been opened by the Recreation Department. Participating
in the ribbftn-cutting ceremony were Business Administrator
Robert W. Schrof, left, and Louis R. Rizzo, president of the'
Board of Education. The equipment at the play area will be
stored during the winter., (Photo by Kenneth M.Lonky).

town Talk
(Continued from page 7)

|MJss Miller is a Rahway School
graduate.

• • • --
A touching' reunion between',

high school classmates took j
place this week at the summer;

home of Mrs. James Felton at-
Gilford on Lake Wlnnepausau-
kee, N.H., when Dr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Walton and family of
798 Central Ave. visited the;
Felton family. TWrs. Felton, the r

former Miss Helen Failmegtzer,
formerly of Metuchen, had not
seen Mrs. Walton since before
4heir-marriage-flnd-the-adv
of their combined seven child-
ren.

Mrs. Walton had only learn-
ed Mrs. Felton's home address
in Manchester, N.H., at a high .
•school reunion in May and •
found that the Walton and Fel-
ton summer homes were only'
15 "miles ""apart" on dilferenirl
lakes, Winnepausaukee • and'
Winnisquam, which run into
each other. Boat portage, how-
ever, is made difficult by two
dams in Laconia.

Midshipman Second-Class Wil-
lis T. King Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. King of 79 Richmond Ter.,

one of a group of midship-
man from Cornell University,-
Ithaca, N.Y., attending a three-

eek aviation field trip at the
laval Air Station, Corpus

The installing officers were
Charles Coble, Union County
commander, and staff members,
Henry Barrett and Mr. Walck,
vice commanders; Henry Muel-
ler, finance officer; Mr. Wy-
ckoff, acting chaplain, and Al-
fred Rutz, sergeant-at-arms.

Mrs. Rea and Herbert Muth,
retiring commander, thanked the
members of the post and unit

GirJ, Craig and Olive Tongueifor_ their cooperation:
- " —' T h e — ' " - ' - " - • -

And for a further example —
there are the young neighbor;
of Donald Cook, 15, of. 469 West
Lake Ave. who was rather
severely burned last week.

The fifth and sixth graders
in hij>. neighborhood held a co_
tone jewelry_auction_and sold

pjfrdrinks, then pooled their
resources and created from oak
tag a yard-high heart, edged
with paper tissue .carnations,
which they sent to him at the
hospital to let him know that
they were sorry about his acci-
dent and were wishing him well.

Donald is doing fine. His
eyes were not damaged, as had
first been feared. His face and
arms will not be scarred. He's

career.

Gale Herbert Felver, -son-of
Mr. and Mrs. John Felver of
814 Broad St., has enlisted in
the Navy through the Recruiting
Station in the Union County
Court HouserElizabethr

Seaman Felver enlisted un-
der the High School Graduate
Training Program and was sent

of 629 West Grand Ave.
Boy, Edmond and Geraldine

Fartin of 14 Spruce St., Carter-
et.

Girl, John and Kathleen Spin-
da of 1191 Stone St.

Two Radios
{.Continued-from-Pnge-l)

floor underneath. A shirt dis-
play had been disturbed but
it was not determined at the
time whether or;not any were

break occurred lastA

Page 1)
influence of parti-

politics.- : ....
\ Lengthy_interviews_oLleading
-:.: indicated that"-either

trader attempted to enter, he
broke the electronic beam which
sets off the burglar alarm.' Noth-
ing appeared to have been dis- .
turbed inside the building; [position to a - candidate-could

The automobile stolen from
Jeanne Telmanyi on Sunday,
while it was parked at B & A
Service Station, 80 East Milton
Ave., was recovered on Tues-
day by local police. The driver,
Robert Lee William of 1756 Park
St., was charged with failure
to possess a driver's li-
failure~to"possess"a "driverVK-
cense or registration, and his
passenger, Joseph Daniels Jr. of
277. East Lake Ave. with failure
to possess registration for the
automobile. $1,000 bail was set.

Charles F. McGough of Wood-
bridge-was - issued-•summonses"
for careless driving and speed-
ing following an incident on
Monday "when ""police" chased
him in the city. A speeding sum-
mons was issued at the time to

[-Theodore A: Antrosizlio of 62
Claridge PI., Colonia, who told
police that he was trying to ob-

Ploryground Exhibit
(Continued from. Page 1)

At Roosevelt Field winners in
Field were Mary Flynn and
Tommy Disney.
their weekly leathercraft and
jewelry contest were David Zof-
cin, Andrew Anderson, Bernie
Zofcin, David Reese, Carlton
Robinson, Charles Walker, Jim-
my Eastman, Kathy David.
Mary Ellen Zientek, Bernadette
Convery, Jane Wichrowski,
Peggy Wise, Mary Wise, Yvonne
Krieger and Penny Harper.

Winners in the plaster of paris
contest at Cleveland Field were
Kim Jenkins, Joyce Jenkins, La-
mark Robinson, Pamela Mor-
gan, and Thomas Jenkins.

committee
consisted of Mrs. Ferko, Mrs.

Mrs. Lesko,
. Gudor,

Mr.
• V , !

l c t 0 r
h

G ™ e k 'Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Petruzelli, Mr. Bott and Mr.
Stefanick. The dark-jhorse prize
was won by Mr. Peflry. Recreation Top

|—(eoritlnaeU"ffonTPagT6T
Stalevicz, ss
Jordan, p

system—would—work,—provided
that the members of the Board
of Education were well qualified
to fulfill their responsibilities.
It was generally felt that at
present, qualified candidates
were not presenting themselves
for election, and that, further-
more, those most highly qua-
lified for- the position would not
run for office. . . . . . .

i._cL_
Ginfrida, rf
Richmond, rf-
Smith, If
Bullock, lb

It also was emphasized that
political backing-of candidates
tor the Board of Education could
insure election, and political op-

insure defeat. Another factor
brought out was the extreme
voter apathy on matters per-
taining to. education. The small
number of voters participating
in the school elections makes

gathered, the committee recom-
mended.Jo..the-Jaycees_the de-
velopment of a program of ac-
tion in support of the refe-
rendum to change the Board of
Education to the appointive
system.

After a lively debate, in which
opinions pro and con^were forces

jTOIj^~expressed, "(he -Jaycees
voted overwhelmingly to support
Jhe referendum. for an. appoitk
tive Board of Education.. A com-
mittee is being formed to plan
action in support of this deci-
sion.

Survey committee members
were Richard yoyjiick,]_ chair
Jtt2anT'-Ar%ur~Karhs7D~aruei Mar-
tin, the Rev. Eugene W. Foote,
Edmund H o e n e r and John
Foulks.

Temple Men's Club
Has Swimming Party
CLARK - The Men's Club of

Temple Beth.O'r held

home of Mr. Mrs. J. M.
Stewart, 36 Kenneth PI.

of the

Cook credits chiefly to the
q u i c k

y
e f f i d e n t beatmelt

he received gt ̂  „ m _
^ d , possibly, to a yaVd-high
h e a r t ' *&* w i t h PaPer
tinstions.

ison of 4 De Witt Ter., Colonia,
formerly of this city,, visited
Naples, Italy, as a member of
the crew of the attack aircraft
carriM^HLJ^STrirErankllilT!):
Roosevelt,- operating with the
SSuTFleet in the Mediterran-

30 9
C.Y.R.C. CHIEFS

O'Donnell, ss
Coyne, 3b

Gamm, rf
Basik, If
O'Connor, If
Bovrovcan, c

g
Arace,
Hull, p
De Pakna-, p

2
• 0

2-
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The Recreations baseball team
scored a 3-1 win over the strong
Berkeley Heights P.AX. team
at Veterans Field this week in
a league game. Jack Jordan
pitched the local nine to its
fourth win in five starts and
moved them into f i r s t place.
Jordan, who struck out 10 and
walked one, made two-of. the

g
Bases on balls to Joe Ma-

canka and Joe Smith and a
pitcher's error scored the two
winning tallies."

Seek Variance
(Continued from Page 1)

years ago and Mrs. Black would
like to ~selMhem.13he seeks"to
have the present lot, with a
frontage of 83.78 feet, sub-divid-
ed. The sub-division would
create a violation since a 50-foot
frontage is required by the Zon-
ing Ordinance. One house would
have a frontage of 47.88 feet

if the pro-

ChrislirTex,
The trip is designed to give

he midshipmen a general idea
f the Navy /light training pro-

gram to aid in the selection of a

tothe
 B

N a v a? center,
Great Lake, HI., for, nine weeks
of basic training.

Before entering the.Navy, he
was graduated from Rahway
High School and was employed
by Astro Products Co., Linden.

• • •
Pfc. David Galloway, son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Burton Gallo-
way of ,1078 Madison Aye., is
serving with Marine Attack'
Squadron 225, Second Marine
Aircraft Wing," Marine. Corps
Air Station, Cherry Point,.N.C.

• • •
Lt. Kermit Jamison, son of

i Mrs Hnrvpy

ean.

Ronald E. Gulis; 21, son Qf
Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. Gulis of
865Lake Ave., Clark,, hjas. com-
pleted training . 'at ' the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
El.

Walter J. Antas, aviation
electrian's jnate third class, son
of "Mir. and Mrs. W~ J. Antas of
41 Lupine Way, Clark, is serv-
ing with Attack Squadron 42,
based-at the Naval Air Station
Oceana, Virginia Beach; Va.

Assignments announced by
the Navy are as follows:

Fireman Martin Zemaitis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Zemaitis
of 843 Wood^Ave., with an at-
tack aircraft carrier, U.S.S.
Coral Sea, in the Pacific

Seaman Albert Williams, son
of Albert Williams of 951 Rar-
itan Rd., Clark with a destroy-
er, U.S.S.. Lloyd Thomas, op-
erating with the Sixth Fleet in
the Mediterranean.

Seaman William R. Stevenson,
son of Mrs. Edward F. Steven-
son of 1652 Lawrence St., with
an antisubmarine aircraft car-
rier, U.S.S.Essex, operating out
of Quonset Point, R.I.

Robert J. Gassowoy
Joins D.A. Service
Robert J.-.Gass'away,' formerly

,at the Rahway Brake; Service,
now is at the.DA. Sunoco Serv-
ice, 1329 Roosevelt Ave.,. West
Carteret.

Mr. Gassaway is an expert in
•front end~repalrs • ana wheel
alignment of cars.

CITY PLACES 13TH
Champions of thecity's play^

poun"ds.placed"iStlTin the 16th|

Olympics on July 22 in Living-
ston.

rhe Walton and Helton sons
and daughters enjoyed teasing
t i r i t e b h l l i l

Having found each other after
all -the-intervening years^the— |
families have planned • weekly •
visits together. The visit during
the coming week will be at- theJ

Walton's summer home, Chart- - |
reuse Chateau,'on Lake Winnis-
quam.

• • •

The Rev. Dr. Christopher Nic-
hols,-rectpr.ci-J_iL_PaurslEp-..|
iscopal Church, will serve as
chaplain at Lake Delaware Boys
Camp at Lake Delaware, N.Y.,
next month.

Police Stop
(Continued, from Page 1)

Patrolman John.E. Jedic and
'Sgt. Robert Tatro on Saturday.
Ptl. Jedic was notified by a
passerby that some boys were--
in the area. He picked tip Sgt.
Tatro on his way and they park-
ed behind the Rahway Plumbing
Co. building to verify the story.'
They noticed the two boys at the~|
top of the embankment on the
north side and started after
them. The policeman sa# the
door on the tracks and removed
it, then continued their chase of
the boys, who were about 30
yards ahead. They shouted; the
boys turned, then continued run-

ig, but PdUuluian Je
cognized one of them at the mo-
ment he turned. Giving up the
chase, they went to the one boy's
borne, Found Turn aiid obtained;
his :voluntary_j3tatement about,
the Incident.. The other boy '
picked up a" few"minutes later' |
^nd^also-gave-a-volunti

iment.

If your child does not uTca
to drink? milk~as~a beveragef|
plan to serve eifher. a.soup-OE-i
•aJesserfcusing-mil!- ™ • ' :

was won. by. Leonard
Goodman. The judges were Mrs.
Nat Golden, Mrs. Jerry Kalish,
Mrs. Fred Garfinkel, Mrs. Sid-
ney Bernstein and Mrs. William
AchteL_.Jhe: grills

Maple Ave. has applied to the'
board for a sub-division of his
property so that the rear of his'
lot would become a lot with
frontage on Bryant St. The pro-
posed new lot would be less than
the 5,000 square feet required
and also would create a viola-
tion for the existing home in that
it-would have insufficient -Bidej £ i

were'kept busy all evening to' yard on Bryant St, The case is
feed the crowd, scheduled for

pie, try cream of mushroom
soup or a fluffy rice pudding.

Souvenir Half-Dollar Commemorative
Medals For Sale By Post 681, V.F.W.

SOUVENIR HALF-DOLLAR

THF ISO« ANNIVERSARY

^fHE STAR SPANGLED BANNER"

2?-.CO ' r

FroncI* Scott Key •ouvenlr half-dolbir comme-
morative medals are betnf: sold here bj Mul-
Tcr-Dltman Pout 681, Vetenuu of Fortljfn Warn.

Proceeds from the tale of the medal, which
•ells for a dollar, will go to the' Francis Scott
Key Memorial Foundation Inc., Frederick, Mil.,

. wWch plans • sellable memorial to the author of
''The Star Spangled Banner" and other famous
Mary landers.

The golden bronte medal U one and five-,
'.sixteenths Inches In diameter nnd Ig made of,14-.

range material. .
' The commemorative medal ts * the work of

one of the country'* lead lor die makers and
was designed by James Pearl of'Frederick,. *
>oanr_commercial artist known and recornlied
fofTnls design work . on • other; commemorative

' medals- and • stamp*. The obverse side picture*
the monument to Krone!* Hcott Key ln.brauUlul.
Mt. Olivet Cemetery In Frederick, where he Is
burled. The reverse side bears the emblem of the
Maryland CotnmlBsIon for the New York World's
Fair, a replica of the' oritcliial fitter that flew
over Fort McXIenry throughout the- bombardment
In 1814, the Ilrltbh shl|>, nnd thn IlomLm and
rockets bursting In the. background. It uUp pro-
claims the "sesqul-centennial of the.wrltlnjr of

" the famous words by Key.
•V.F.W. members on the committee nro Ka»

dolph giollar, commander; William Meffe Hf*
commander - elect; Alexander Symon, senior
vfce.comraanderj Robert Van Hunt, Donald Dovlt-
sont Alex Array and John Konlk, general -chair*

MEDAL AVAILABLE AT
CENTER MEAT MARKET T : ROYAl-BARBER SHOP

219 W. MAIN, RAHWAY

RAHWAY ElECTRIC MOTOR" REPAIBT

1653 IRVINO ST., RAHWAY.

266 E. GRAND AVE., RAHWAY

TRUPPA'S DELICATESSEN'

-1657 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

RA:-:V:AY P U B L I C L IBRARY
SEMIflABY AVE
RAHWAY (J J ' 8 - 1 ? - -

PREPARING FOR CURTAIN'S RISE - Mrs. Donglas Woodward sbows members of ,

ackf-Paul-Prredpelskf and Elizabethfionsman.7

Little
The Little Theater group o(

the Recreation "Department
will stage a farce-fantasy,
"The Long Sleep," or "Oh,
Dear, I Missed the Commer-
cial," by Mrs. Douglas Wood-
ward of this city, on Aug. 13
at 7:30 p.m. in the Roosevelt
School auditorium.

The group is directed by After the play is presented,
Mrs. Woodward's daughter, "the Recreation
Miss Norma. Woodward. As-
sisting her are Miss Elizabeth
Housman, Miss Margaret Rit-
ter and Miss Nancy Turner.
Miss Donna Crue is in charge
of the scenery and the stage
crew.

Department
will give children of the city's.
13 playgrounds their awards
for.junior.and senior softball̂
championships, junior and sen-
ior playground championships,
and for arts and crafts.

Bad Check Week
Observed in City
Bad Check Week apparent-

ly was celebrated in Rahway
with five charges-presented to
police since last Friday.

Two of the charges brought
against Carlo Brothers Plumb-
ing and'Heating Co., formerly
of 1741 St. George Ave., one of
them naming David Tarlow and

quist for work done at the Carlo;
Brothers place of business. The
checks' were returned after de-
posit, marked "account closed."

Similar charges were brought

Arts, Crafts
Prizes to Be
Given Thurs
Winners of the annual play-

ground, arts and crafts exhibit

checks; against Charles Auber-

^ ^ ^ RAHWAY U J 8 - 1 ? - :

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
CLARK-COLONIA Merging The Rahway Record, Esl. 1822 with the Rahway News, Esf.1930 AVENEL-ISELIN

-.-Vol.-l42.-No.-l-2- -%y&fi-SSSkcSS:""!"• Rahway, N. Ji, Thursday/August 6, [964, 8 Pages Price 10 cents percopy

Halareb Hearing Postponed
Strong Opposition

;Joatme Henne.s.-vDoToTli3rT^~^ Madison Hill Rd. by Madison Hi 11
(PhofoTjy Kenneffi M. Lonfcy). Garden Apartments Inc., 1447 Campbell St., developed

• - • - - • • - • • - l_lJuesdayjiignt's^aard_oLA4}Ustnien4-meeting-i!i-GUy
Hall. The start of the hearing was postponed until next
month by the board after j-eceiving aire^uesifor an_adi
iourhmeht." „ ".'' '"" " " -
. Opponents to the project are
being led by the Milton-Madison
Hill .Homeowners Association
headed by John Osbahr of 1206
21m Ter. The opponents, who
claim, to have, the-signatures of
all property owners within 200
'eet of the proposed project on
i petition, have retained Stan-
:ord Halbersta^ter of Elizabeth-
:o represent them.

The adjournment was request-
ed by Joseph- M. Kelnlierg, local
attorney, who pointed out that
a board member, Leo Kahn, was
absent because he was repre-
enting a client in a Clark Board
if Adjustment case. ^ ^

berg'said it would-be in "the

the other Edward Carlquist as'tine of Linden, by Dependable
.the check writers and both.com- J Appliance Co., 1788 St. George

velt School auditorium.
The program will follow.pre-

sentation of.a play, "The Long
plaints signed by John.Comiskey | Ave., for a $140 check in pay-!sleep,"'by the Little Theater
of Metuchen. Mr. Comiskey Te-.ment-for-an-air-conditioner, and|„(,„„ of ^ ^w-rpafinn n i n , ^ .
ported that he received checks 1 against Nelson MaeHorek ol
for $209 and $787 from Mr. Tar-Linden by Acme Market, St;
low and for $810-from Mr. Car-IGeorgeAve",fbrtwo$20checks.

for the.;.rn<«t wrious
of rtbree Intersection accidents

JAve. on Monday,

during me past week. Tne heel
of the shoe, worn by Mrs. Mary
A..Salicetjofj2Edgewood Ave.,
Colonia, caught in the rubber
Of the accelerator pedal as Mrs.
Sallceti attempted to stop at

50 Campers
to Go

To Poconos

' Accordiri^To her

An estimated 50 day campers
from Camp Fairweather'are ex-
pected to take-part in the an-
nual Camp Speers overnight
camping trip this weekend, it
was stated yesterday by B. U.
Smith, general secretary of the

-Rahway Y.M.C.A.
The camping trip to the Po-

cono Mountain camp' is con-
ducted every summer so that
day campers can experience,

> first hand, the staying at the
camp over a tw*>day period.
' Thirty boys will stay at the
1x>ysf'camp and. 20 girls
.stay at the girls' camp, • Mr.

JLmith jaid.. _They_ will ..be. je-J
_cpmpanTed^ by.. counseilor5_flnd_L

will eat, swim and conduct
their evening program together,
llie camp is located seven
miles from Dingman's Ferry,

_EaM_and is the resldenj_carnji|
of 17 Y.M.C.A.'s in this area.

. This -sumnier_56 . J»ys_ahd
girls from the area are attend-
ing Camp Speers while 266 boys
and girls have registered for
varying numbers of weeks • at_
Camp Fairweather.

The. bus will leave the Rah-]
way "Y", at 10 a.m. and will
return on Sunday between 5
and 6 p.m.

This Week's
•News'Reeord

. . - ..Church - . . . . ?
Obituaries ........'.. 2
Social 3

V/BWorJal ....^..M
Ycteslfled 5
~ vBSrts . . . . ; 7

police,- the automobile continued
into the intersection, hitting the
car driven by Theodore JSrdelyi
of Carteret. Mrs. Margaret Ne-
meth of 10 Rahway Ave., Co-
lonia, a passenger in the Erdelyi
automobile, suffered s e v e r e
shock and reported neck pains.
She is considered in satisfactory
condition at Rahway Hospital

h p s h P i was taken by ment
bers,of the Rahway First Aid
Squad. Neither Mr. Erdelyi or
Aranka Erdelyi, also a pas-
senger in the car, were injured.
—Mrs.- Grace-Triolo, ~a ~passeng-|
er in Mrs. Saliceti's car, re-
ported abrasions of the left knee,
but stated she would see her
own doctor. Neither-Mrs. Sall-
ceti nor Mrs. Sadie Puccio, an-
other passenger, were injured.

Slight injuries'to Mr. and Mrs.
Israel G. Kozatch of 136 Liberty
St., • Clark, and Edward Ply-
mack, a passenger in their car,

group of the ftecreation Depart-
ment at 7:30 p.m.

Winners .listed, by Nicholas
Dejmqnaco, general supervisor
of playgrounds; are as follows:
' Wowwofk" —. J&pes. Yarussi,
w*^ac.-,'r—'.-;,-. .--•..' -..

wyl ~pjftstgr-nf- ppH"^—
iffihTG ClRichard iffinachTGrover Cleve-.

Papier-mache — LararScalza,
SquiTfrlaSnB;-' -----
-UtiHfy—Ray-Hook, -Merck

'—• ifCnntjniiwl -

g
public interest" to have the en-
tire membership of the board
hear the case which may take
;everal meetings. He noted that

a "considerable number of.peo-
ile have become interested, in

the case."
Mr. Halberstadter, who said

he represented several hundred
objectors, offered no objection
to the postponement but asked
that-the hearing be commenced
in a it

The board did not set a date
for the start of the hearing.

The Madison HuTRd: property
is Lot j-A;bf Block 918. It ' is
near Hedjn.Pl. and fronts on1

prop^^ef.;-i,l,e:.iiicl<Jlfise)L
Watery Co:' and Union County j

Steel Firm
WifFOpen-
Plarit Here
;>A building .is to be construct-
ed on East Inman Ave. for Stan-
dard Steel Works Inc. of North
Kansas City, Mo., under the
terms of a leave with Cantor
Affiliated Interests, it was an-
nounced this week by the Leslie

' Newark real estate
brokers.

The lease for 20 years was
signed by Standard and by Ed-
ward A. Cantor and his wife,
Renee S. Cantor, trading as Can-

|4or Affiliated Interests. The
lease covers property on the east
side of the street.

The building will contain 6,200
square feet, of which 1,200
square feet win be air-condition-
ed office space and 5,000 square
'eet will be shop spate/ The

Council Grants
Delay in Case
Until Sept. _
Adjournment of (he pub-

i c h e a n 5 i ] l i

VT

•n-by-Haiareb-Inc^ for, a
sub-division—of two~~lotfr
having frontages cm St./

Park , Commission. Propert;
o (RlfflV A I i W kowners.on (

Sfc/Hediri
I i y
er., Madf

d
;

son-Hill-M, 8eeehwood-Rd.
d—Mid wood-Dr^are—within

/I/few'-literaryMagazine
Planned by Four Youths

By Katie Elliott
Youthful ambition of a per-

sonal'gorf IS' something
apt to encounter fairly frequent-
ly in the course of a lifetime.
Youthful ambition of a commun-
ity sort^ is iare_enough to be

i d d

rented

It seems, however, to be what
las .bitten Paul. Koss and com-
iany. and t they are proceeding
in a businessllke~fashion; to. do
:omething about it. .

Paul and.his associates,, all
itudents, or recent graduates of
lahway'High School,- Vi1*. to
iffer Rahway writers, poets and

outlet for
on a

.'basis to all concerned. The pro-

ject, as presently outlined, will
be a literary magazine, ten-
tatlvely nilmed Symbol, and teri7

tatively scheduled for publica-*
tion in late September for the
first time.
_JMkfajgjKithJ?auI on.the.proi
jecUare Miss JoauJgright-of.
516 Alden Dr., .co-publisher;
Eugene Carson of 1100 PI., ed-
itor, and Steyen Gyorfy. of 127
East Emerson Ave., art editor.

The magazine will contain
short stories, ..essays, commen-
taries and. poetry. Contributors
are being invited to send in their
manuscripts and many have al-
ready accepted the invitation.
In fact,- Paul feels that if ad

(Continued on page 8K

ceiling height will be 18 feet.
The building will be on a tract'
of two and a half acres. Most
of the vacant area will be paved
for use by Standard as a show

f and used tractors:
iffiaft-'porfion
wtii; be"utttlzed

d i i i d

for appropriation of $137,000 to finance the pirchase was introduced at the July 8 meeting
of Council. The property, if obtained, would be used b> the Public Works Department. The
present city yard is in the Lower Main St. L/ban Renewal Project area. Home Lumber Co.
is erecting a new building en East Hazelwood Ave. near the Route 1 overpass.

(Photo by Kenneth M. LonkyI.

Dangerous Flood Situation
In City's Third Ward Cited
Third Ward petitions have

sent a petition to city officials,
the Union County Board of
Freeholders and the New Jer-

sey .State" Water Policy and
Supply Division in which it is
pointed out that flood waters
resulting from heavy rain

, Conditioning and
hil

vi me
'<*
eijnJppiog ofiiew vechiles.

Standard,
factures transport trailor tanks

liyiM
chemicals, dairy and other pro-
ducts. The plant will be used
to serve New Jersey, New York
and Philadelphia markets.

Construction is expected to be
completed by Oct. 1.

CLARK — The B«afd of Ad:

justment completed its hearing
on the variance application by
Solomon Reider for permission
to erect a 124-unit apartmen

In the Wind

-STARTING MAGAZINE — Mpyor Robert EJ. Henderson te-alwayj happy to cooperate
with anyone who is Interested in mating hihway a more Interesting,-attractive or profit-
able pfece bnt notTilways doe* he havi fte opportunity to cooperate witb so yoathfnl, so
handsome or so. ambitious e crew of wptkerc aj h« '
here are three-fourths of the staff Of a new literary magazine, Symtal.vjybich .tfiey hope to
publish next month. Mayor Henderson Is caught offering congratulations and the first paid
subscription, Wlthhto are, L ^ j t o j r i g h ^
publisher, and Haul Koss, pnbUsher oiihe new ventare.: -

By toe StaH

Cheers for the Symbol staff
and all _that_ it symbolizes -
Mejcaring_enough about some-
thing to put your time, your
iffort and even your hard-eapi-

ed cash into getting it started;
like stirring up something
worthwhile to keep yourselves
and others interested and in
erestiiig, instead of ..sitting

around griping about "nothing
to do"; like tackling a monu-,
mental job with no tools except
your own hands and brains.

We have no idea whether or
not there are enough people
in Rahway who will be inter-
ested in a literary magazine

Decision Reserved

storms are causing property
damage and may become A
safety hazard.

"The situation has grown .pro-
[gressively woree-over.th&yeai

do know that win, lose or
drawon the publishing project,
the -Symbol-staff- members-'al-
Teady-are-winners.

•
Spotted1 as another winner

was Larry Bolen of 380 Sem-
inary Ave; on a recent visit to
. (Continued- on-page 8)

Qlubs
To Be Entertained

Railway Kiwanis Club and
Key Club members will be
guests of Max Lilienfeld at his
Beach Haven home oi. Wednes-
day, it was announced at yes-
terday's Kiwanis - Club lunch-
eon meeting in the Elks Club-
house.

Dr. William Taylor said that
tickets for the New York Yanfc
ees-Twins baseball game on
Sept. 11 in Yankee Stadium,
New York City' are available.
The current projects were dis-
cussed and completion of the
Rahway High School score-1

board construction at Veterans
•PieldTiext month was announc-
ed-. The birthday anniversary
of Ggorge Newman was ob-
served.

Mosquitoes Establish
New Record for '64

There's really not much
needjo report that the mos-
qtuto population has set a new
record for this year.

The Union County Mosquito
Extermination Commission an-
nounced- .yesterday _lhaL. the-
control -index (the weekly-
average number of mosquitoes
caught in one trap in one
night) reached' 26.4 for the
Rahway-Linden-Elizabeth-Win-
field area. The count at this
time last-year was 7.3 and
in 1962 was 23.

The commission said it be-
lieves the construction work at
Newark Airport is responsible
for the high number of pests
in this area. The indices for
othe/ county areas ranged
from 5.4 to 7.

project on Tuesday niglit after
a stormy, five-hour session and
then reserved decision. i

Proposed plans call for con
struction of the project on prop-
erty with frontage on the Middle-
sex Water Co. reservoir. The
area is between Bartell PI. and
King St. Opposed to the project
are nearby property owners and
b h i f l

The applicant was represented
at the hearing, which took three
sessions to complete and which
drew capacity crowds each

of R'nhway
an attorney with an office in
Linden. The objectors were re-
presented by • George Morton,
Iranford attorney.
The board also voted, 4-1, to

recommend favorably to the
Municipal Council the applica-
ion by-Robert Lee of Orange,
ivho seeks to operate a funeral
home at 285. Madison Hill Rd.
Mr. Lee proposes to construct
a 50 by 30-foot addition to • the
house on the property and to
use it for his business.

ical /Stage," the petition, reads,
The petition, addressed to the

mayor and Municipal Council
as., well'as the coun.y~_uid state
bodiespaieciares^ftat-Hlie^fiood
conditions are caused from a
brook which goes through the
Colonia area of Woodbridge and
crosses Bramhall Rd.

The petition follows:
"The citizens residing in an

area located within what is
known as the Third Ward-of the

,-. (Continued on page 8)

mto"nine lots was granted
j)jf- the-Mun'ieipal- Councir.T"
unanimous vote last, night.
The Council will set a date
which will be after Sept. 15.

Opponents of the sub-division
asked for the delay because
many property owners concern-
ed with the proposed pTahs are
on vacation away from home.
Spokesmen for the opponents
were Sanford Halberstadter, Eli-
zabeth attorney, who represents
former Mayor Dennis P. Dono-
van of 688 Stone St., and Robert
B. McCIure of 678 Stone St., •
president of the Lincoln Park -
Civic Association.

Mr. Halberstadter argued that
the property owners would be .
deprived of their rights if not
given an opportunity to present
their views at the hearing. He
said that he has not had the
opportunity to confer with all
ibjectors to learn the reasons
why they do not want the sub-
division. For this reason, he
pointed out, he would be unable
to represent them to the best
of his ability.

Marcus I. Blum of this city,
who has his law office in Eli-
zabeth, represented Halareb.
.MiL_Riuiimrgu_d that delaying—

\

tactics -have'been employed by
residents of the area involved, ^
that the property owned by"
Halareb and Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Clark of 1276 St. George,Ave.

Ishouldie, develojied. Mr?
Halbcrstailter is ^'an ab l^a t - r

lo-wouJd-give-
objectors adequate representa-
tion, that Halareb has a con-
tract to purchase property from
he Clarks and that the contract

will expirw-tm-TtagriSrandThSir.
(Continued on page 8)

$544,000 APPROPRIATED
An appropriation of $544,000

'or the Rahway River flood con-
ro! project of the Army Corps
if Engineers was voted yester-

day by the Senate. The House
of Representatives has not taken
action.

amily Has7

Lu£k, Good and-Bad
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Mc-

llelland and sons of 80 Col-
onia Blvd. had both good luck
and a little bad luck on their
trip to North Carolina.

The family was honored on
Thursday by the Reidsville
(N.C.) Chamber of Commerce
as last week's "Tourists ol the
World," a promotion to promote
:ourist attractions of the North
Carolina city. About two hours
after leaving Reidsville, while
driving along Route 29 in Vii-

LUCKY TOURISTS — The McClelland family of this city was honored as the "Tpnrists
of the Week" in Reidsville, N. C, last week as a Chamber of Commerce promotion. Pic-
tured at lunch in Reidsville where they were the chamber's guests are Mr. and.Mrs..Robert
F. McClelland and their sons, David, 8, and Thomas, 12.

ginia, they had a slight ace!-1,
dent. Fortunately no one was
injured in the crash.

The McClellands—Bob, Joan
and their two sons, Tom, 12,
and David, 8—were returning
from a vacation in Mt. Pleasant,
N.C, when stopped by a city
patrolman on U.S. 29 bypass
outside of Reidsville on Thurs-
day.

"After the first shock," Mrs.
McClelland said, "We thought
it was just fine to be asked

afternoon as guests."
After a luncheon at. Millpr'a

•Restaurant,. the•--McCjellandsr;;;:;.;;
were presented gifts from 16 of
Reidsville's merchants and bus-
inessmen. Mrs. Audrey Wilson
of Consumer Credit Co. served •
as 'J_ostess.Jo.r____he._lunche9n» _.
which her company sponsored.

Mr. McClelland.is a machinist
at the Woodbridge plant of the
Radio Corporation of America.
He is studying engineering at
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick.

Following lunch the McClel-
lands were invited to take tours
of the American Tobacco Co.,
Chase Bag Co., Brookside In<
dustries, manufacturers of
Creighton shirts; Atwater-Way-
nick Hosiery and the gardens
of Chinqua-Penn Plantation near
Reidsville.

In addition to their gifts, the
McClellands were given free
gasoline by Rentz Oil Co., af-
ternoon refreshments at "the -
Guilford Dairy Bar and were
driven around in a new conver-
tible furnished_by_Johnson^
Dear Motors.

A


